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t" MORE DETAILS Or THE AWEIIL 
ENCOUNTER NEAR BELMONT
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1 Even Mr. Tarte, Apparently, 
Thinks Greenway Govern

ment is Doomed.
•ent,

It is Said That the Boers Lost 500 Killed and 150 Wounded 
That Terrific Charge Made by General 

Methuen’s Forces.

reet. i

tin HAVE THROWN UR SPONGE,W
k____

l

But Mr. Tarte Takes Comfort in the 
Fact Sir John Macdonald 

Never Cared4More Skirmishing Near Estcourt-FIve Thousand British Reconnoitre the Locality 
and Meet the Enemy—Ninety Boers Were Bayoneted and the British 

, Returned to Estcourt—More Dirty Tactics With the
White Flag—All Right at Ladysmith.

è
8 FOR THE SUPPORT OF PROVINCES. 4

■
lands pushed up the Incline and reached 
the summit, doing great execution with 
their bnyonets and capturing the laager 
with guns, equipment, prisoners, cattle and 
sheep. The entire position *as carried Dy 
8 o'clock, the cavalry, consisting of the 9th 

and Mounted Infantry, pursuing

General Election Will 
De Brought on at Once, It 

1» Said.

Montreal, Nov. 24.-<Speclal.)-"8tr John 
A Macdonald never cared a button whe
ther the Provincial Governments were 
against him or not, and perhaps it would 
be better it they were against us, tor then 
we would not have to give them so much..

This statement to alleged to have been 
made yesterday by the Hon. J. Israel Tarte 

discussing the probable result of the 
election with a friend here.

It appears to be pretty plain that the

sponge!
SSSrSL Wu&STigg with

W&en Question olla genera, ele^on

MTbVtEM ‘.Ceh uÆ.told your correspondent to-day that iMrier 
would dissolve us soon as the result ol tne 
Manitoba contest became reine asked If this Implied a succeeenu re 
suit the gentleman at once replied M he tSS; Greenway wine or not. ,our Ottawa 
friends will go to the country.

burned and the ammunition destroyed. A Dominionof the battle between Lord was
Cavalry and mounted Infantry on both of 
the flanks pursued the enemy, but were un
able to overtake the retreating Boers, who 
got away with their transport. The Boer 
route was complete, and their losses are be
lieved to equal ours. They used some duni- 
dum bullets. Everything was In their fa

it to rumored that there have been 
some threats to assassinate recalcitrant 
burghers wh0 are tired of war and are de 
setting.”

Situation In Ratal Unchanged.
General White » despatch of Wednesday 

effectually disposes of all rumors of anoth
er sortie from Ladysmith, and of the defeat 
of the1 Boers. The situation In Natal re
mains unchanged, the sortie from Estcourt 
to Willow Grunge having effected little.

Anxiety aa to Matching.
The position of Mafektng to beginning to 

be regarded with anxiety, in view of the 
impossibility of Lord Methuen being able to 
relieve the town for some time to come.

Crowds at the War Ottlce.
Throngs of people were waiting at the 

War Office last evening until a late hour 
for the list, of the killed, wounded or miss
ing In the battle of Belmont, bnt nothing 
was published In addition to General Methu
en’s first despatch.

Gen, Bailer Still a. Secret.
General ' Bullet's destination Is kept a se

cret at Cape Town, some reports saying 
that he had gone north, and others that he 

> has gone to Durban, as already cabled.
8 Killed, 44 Wounded.

A despatch to The Times from MoolBlvei 
gives the British casualties in the Willow 
Grange affair as three killed nnd forty-four 
wounded. This Is the first news of surh a 
heavv loss, and the correspondent suggests 
a repetition of General white a action of 
Oct. 30.

The

r”'Mrtbnmto'torces and the Boers at Bel

mont have been received. One despatch 
saya that the Boers numbered 5000, and 
the British 7000, but the enemy were 

The British rlfle-

/IATIS-
lake. »

Lancers
^The^Boers, It is estimated, numbered 3500 

Their lose to unknown.
In strong positions.

forced the attack under a raking 
carried the positions with 

superb dash, driving out the 
with great slaughter. Over

19 of whom were wounded, 
A War Office despatch

■men.men 
Are and

vor.135
FIVE HUNDRED BOERS KILLED.Boers 

60 BoerX
And 150 Wounded Before Methuen'»

Forces Took Their Positions—
A Terrible Encounter.

London, Nov. 25—The Dally Mall pub
lishes the following despatch from Bel
mont, describing the battle:

The Boers held a position which British 
troops would hold against almost any force. 
The British victory to complete.

My estimate of the Boer losses Is 500 kill
ed and 150 wounded.

Mr. Knight, correspondent of The Lon
don Morning Post, was wounded.

The Boer prisoners are Ignorant, dirty 
and wretched. They say that half their 
commando, tired of the war, will refuse 
further service. ...

The whole force of the fearful fight 
borne by the Infantry, who were obliged 
to climb soil feet, straight into a terrific 
stream of missiles. The Ninth Lanctrs 
pursued the enemy with great vigor, but, 
the Boers, well mounted, and familiar with 
the hills, melted before them.

Possibly,however, the victory would have 
been even more decisive had we possessed 
more cavalry.”

0 eprisoners, 
were captured, 
yesterday said the wounded were doing 

‘ well. Lieut. Blundell of the Grenadier 
Gnards, reported as wounded, to dead.

4^
while 
ManitobarX-

I
rfe London Dally Mali's special correspond- 

P ent says the enemy at Belmont held a 
position which the British would hold 
almost against any force, but the Brit
ish victory was complete. He estimates 
that the Boer loss was 500 kHled and 
150 wounded. The infantry had to 
climb 500 feet straight Into a terrific 
stream of missiles.

Lord Methuen,after the battle, sold: "With 
troops such as you, a commander can 

fear of the result."

" . U?S‘. e

-Ï-

Voters' List? mm i'

ito: >
■ 1900 have been com- 
ndmrmt by the Coun

place names on the 
t,y the City Clerk up 

the 11th day of

to understandAnd these here Britishers are thé same people that friend Gladstone gave me
Oom Paul :

either could not or would not fight.
have no

the report of fighting at Willow Grange 
Estcourt has been confirmed, 
thousand British went out from 

Wednesday afternoon for a 
They surprised the

1
ANOTHER» WINDFALL FOR M’GILl. inear 

Five
Estcourt on 
reconnaissance.
Boers early on Thursday morning and 
occupied the Boer position, bayoneting 

At daybreak the 
Boers opened with quick flrers. 
sequently the British position became 
untenable and was evacuated. The ar
tillery waa brought Into action, and the 
Boers fell back, the British forces re
tiring to Estcourt.

■lay, SIR CHARLES NOT AFRAID.
Contributed a. Large 

Chair to he
hundreds of persons 

annually puss-
'IIA Friend Has

Sam to Endow a
Called Dawaoa Chair.

Montreal, Nov. 24.-(8p«toi:>-Th«re 
n wither windfall tor- McCtm. 
nouncement that a friend of McGlU Tnlver- 
sKv has contributed a large mini of money
Chapin ItJon of 8lr Vlllbmi Dawson 
ihp late emeritus principal, the subjectof mnch curiosVy an5 apeentetlou »
university drôle» to-day^ Ihe friend 
understood to be Sir XVilU 
who has in times past proved a 
and generous frienS to McGill, 
was made to the governors.after Sir Wil
liam Dawson’s fanerai, and wasnttbe 

time communicated to Lady Law- 
Principal Peterson to-day said that a 

nerouH donor had signified his
, fitting1‘and^siiTistantlal tS£ TSÜÿM

Wlnnlpeg.No,. 24.-(Speclal)-The election th^name and. gj™**1J 
at Dauphin baa been postponed until De ! ^]nklDg t"he university what It is. Attach- 
eember 15. So saya Mr. Hasting», General p(1 t0 htho foundation Is the condition that 
Conservative Organizer, to-day, who re- Lad^Dawwn ^enjoy^Income d^ 

_ telegram announcing the fact, 
nominations for Glmll will not take 

place until December 7, nnd
B. F. Baldwlnson, the pro-

Conservatlve candidate for Glmll, | jeûnions Machine Brigade la Now on
Deck at St. Thomas—Vance 

With Them.

On the Contrary He Saya “Come oa,
Macduff." to Mr. Slfton’e Part

ner, Who Threatened Him.

Dauphin WHI Not Vote for a Member
the Slftonlan administration In the Yukon- Until December 15, it IS

-Tealla Lake Railway scheme and the grant- r, . .
Inr of the permits to Mr. Philip, Hon. Mr. nep0rt6Qi
Sifton's late partner, worth enormous sums ________
of monev to the fortunate recipient The
following day rumors were rife throughout Q|M|J NOMINATIONS ON THE 7TH.

that Mr. PMlip had commenced 
proceedings against 81 r Charles for 

ona.

de are 
,r design, nnd do not 

1 Is the duty of every 
her right to

WOUNDED ARE DOING WELL
, Pietermaritzburg correspondent of
^■<ssmn

' Illldyard was very well 
elf work."

> 80 of the enemy. IThe an-Snb- Gea. Methuen Has Over Fifty Pris- 
oner», Including a German 

Commandant.
London, Nov. *24.—Thq War Offlcq*t»-day 

Issued the following advices:
Cape Town, Nov. 24.—(Afternoon.)—Gen. 

Methuen -further reports this morning that 
the wounded are doing well, 
over 50 prisoners, Including a German com
mandant and six field cornets; 19 of these 

We are unable to 
The prisoners

Senator Cox Said to be Working a 
Deal to Get Gontrobof ihe #- - 

Canneries.

his or IThe
lays :
carried thptr 
equipment, at 
safety. . Gene
SHEffSHF W M __ m

Te Save Van Reubarg’a Neck.
The Dally Main correspondent tir Nae»w- 

“An open, unsigned letter, 
from Coleshurg. says

nbt ns to whether you 
ut, kindly HU out the !I

1 Iam McDonald*1 
steadfast 
The offer

Again the Boers are charged with re-
At Belmont

poort says :
smuggled through w .. . . .
Commandant Groebler has arrested two 
prominent Englishmen, and threatens to 
shoot them If any harm Is done to 'an 
Rensburg, ringleader of the Coleshurg reb
els, who was captured by the British and 
to to be tried for treason."

There are NOTHING DEFINITE WAS DONE,sorting to dirty -tactics, 
they hoisted a white flag over their sec
ond position. When Lieut. Willoughby 
of the Coldstream Guards stood up, be 
was Immediately shot down. The Boers 
are reported to have repeated the same 
tactics twice.

the city
legal
alleged libellous exprès 

A reporter called on tl. 
alt the residence of Senator Kirchhoffer,

courteously accorded an Interview. He 
Charles It he bad received any

Wesley -Chlttlck,Formerly • of Wing- 
ham, Ont., Found Dead-Win- 

nlpeg News.

.prisoners ftre wounded, 
estimate the Boer losses, 
say that yesterday’» attack was a surprise, 
and that It Is the only beating they have 
had. A large amount of correspondence has 
been secured. The reservists are doing 
welL Col. Pole-Carew replaces Fetber- 
stonhaugh in command of the 9th Brigade.

sameveteran statesman 
and j?Are Ex- 

Comblne of
son.Bet Fetere Conference» 

peeted to Develop a
Large Proportion».

S
THE BATTLE Of BELMONL

QUEEN THANKS METHUEN.

was
asked Sir

„ r Va. 24.—It Is under- notice of these proceedings.Vancouver, B.L., nov. a». »*• . u-penned "and you may rest
stood that arrangements are going on, on a AlaV“0’ P t (,e My. i have had
new plan, for a combine of the salmon astmred Sy to £tlo B-ndon, but I 
canneries of the province, and that the aJong , t,me an(i trouble
principals in the case are Senator ox a s on ^ if they would bring any such
ether eastern Canadians. A meeting of the well repaid If they wo a
canner, proprietors was held at Victoria » action box
/wuni» nf dflvs aeo and the question of the be compelled to get into t couple of days ago, am h__ Hnhi*cted to cross-examination on
nlte'action0 wa^taken, however,' but U to “e8e points, and that to an ordeal 1* would

said that when other meetings are held they never face. tb(nk yQur relnarks were libel-
will result in a definite plan being formu- lous7-. • - Charles “there to
la ted tor the carrying ont of the combine. "WelLftMw ^ [<ir the' troth, the 
An offer was made some time ago by an i stated *>me very plain
American syndicate for the combined SÜtto.and tacts In ”n™la4°ek^blt® e','“2«-

oi the Ppre.e,-orabUVhp! proof and

canneries who did not w-ish to come under can Justify an? thing ^ anything to
or be governed by an American honre J Mr l’btlip,” continued Sir Charles, 
brokers In the disposal of .thelr salmon. damage Mt. be connecting his name with 
ihS»* that*»? the Minister. That might certainly

the same overtures as the Americans. don"t really fear

hia
wife's uncle, Mr. Ogllvle.

dress given below, he 
,1 nnd If you are not 
no filed In your hebair, 
lrte<l accordingly. 

m, tit led to vote wlU be 
r without any Ç°st, aud 
he candidate that .bey 
,'nort We want the 
X of those entitled to

befor vour information 
me Municipal Act, 

valions required ->y iaw

Ute arrivals from Pretoria at Cape Town 
estimate the Boer casualties at the time 
of their departure from the Transvaal 
capital at 1000, about 500 of whom were 
killed. From President Kruger down 

1 In favor of fighting, 
they may yet possess

BOERS PURSUED FIVE MILES i
cefved a 

The
life.Congratulate» the General on the 

Brilliant Action of the Gnard» 
and Other» on the Field.

Nov. 24.—The Queen has sent 
General Methuen her congratulations on 
"the brilliant action of my guards, the 
naval brigade and the other brave soldiers.

Fro‘m Their 
Treachery

After Being Driven 
Position» — More "ROSS AND REFORM !" 0 YES !election aam

at
the Boers are 

' In the hope th: 
South Africa.

week later.With the White Flag.
London, posed

lias been
days with an attack of rheumatism.

Weeley Chlttlck Found Dead. I 0n the register of the Grand Central Ho 
A young man named Wesley Chlttlck, son st Thomas, appeared on Tuesday night 

of John Chlttlck, blacksmith, Be11”0"- the names of four of the members of the 
near Wtagham Ont., was found dead 1 Prestonlea Threshing Machine. The
bis bedroom at the Manor Hotel to-aay, "™_known Mr VBnce, Hon. Wm. Mulock's 
having been asphyxiated. treated friend and personal agent, was In

Election Betting charge of the quartette and Inscribed their
Bets have been made that three of the nameH on tbe register with the menagerie 

Greenway Ministers will be detea .ed . a(r of tl)e head of a traveling minstrelw. Thompson, manager of OgHvle s, troupe. In the language of the confession '
to bet The Free Press $200 that the Oppo- Q{ L^nnld Macnlsh. these outsiders were 
sltion candidates In Winnipeg will have i50 pr(.mptiv taken In charge by local members 
of a majority in the aggregate. of tllL. party, and are no doubt now busily

■ ■ ■-—■■1 I engaged In work which Mr. Macnlsh and
and Hart-Smith. Chartered future Liberal conventions will deeply re- 

A^TTntants^Bank of Commerce Build gret and deplore—If It be found ouri-and 
re^ G^Sge'Btiwards, F. C. A., A. Hart which Premier Boss will stand reed, to 
ciffith ^o’ Jx ^ vigorously denounce and promise to lnves-
Smlth, u. a------------------------------- tlgate nnd punish. This to the first evidence

xzniere You Feel at Home. of the genuineness and honesty of the ery
..xt „h»n 1 was a yonng fellow." said -Ross and Reform.” Mr. Vance says that 

N m rimiuaizner as he puffed n mUd hp and Ms friends have been rent Into the.

o?1!1 hMe°lkîltttog room." Soniehow^or other Qranltea and Ottawa Play final to-day 

not8 the^coneret'^tbtog^or^a °chapju!>jlngei' at a16'

vcntional—a sort of ‘at home feeling al 
ways.”

ViCape Colony, Nov. 24.—(10 
o'clock, morning.)—The entire western dtvt- 

the Orange River Tuesday 
and bivouacked at Wltteputs. Two com
panies of mounted Infantry and a detach
ment of Lancers were sent to hold Thomas’ 
Farm.

Belmont, confined to his house for some4 despatch from Mafeklng, dated Nov. 15, 
says the situation there to growing 
more difficult, that the Boers are draw
ing their entrenchments closer, and that 
the British garrison at that place to 
living almost entirely in underground 
shelters, nnd that the health of the 
troops Is suffering thereby.

An official despatch from Gen. White at 
Ladysmith, dated Nov. 22, says: “Situa
tion unchanged. Troops well and cheer
ful.”

the total British losses to date In South 
Africa. Including those killed In Lord 
Methuen's column on Thursday, are: 
Killed 28<l, wounded 1011, prisoners and 
missing 1089, total 2386.

the story Is told at Cape Town that Cecil 
Rhodes keeps a big balloon ready at 
Khnberley to escape, if driven to that 
extremity.

sion moved on

ote in Toronto! METHUEN TO HIS TROOPS.
Their pickets prevented the Boers 

The Boers fired cannon
After the Battle He Said He Had 

No Fear ot the Reenlt With 
Sack Men.

n the Revised Sta- 
Ontario, 1897, 
pter 223.

the lull age of 
subjects of Her 

aud

from advancing, 
and the British artillery arrived on the 
scene and silenced the Boers' fire. At 2 
In the morning the Guards brigade moved 
steadily forward to a hill, a few miles east 
of Belmont Station.

Fierce Fire Staggered Gnards.
The Scots and Grenadiers advance to 

within 50 yards of tbe base, when the 
Boers poured in a scathing fire, which stag
gered tbe Guards momentarily, but, quickly 
recovering, they returned a deadly fire Into 
the Boers. The duel was continued for 
half an hoar. When the artillery commenc
ed the Boers evacuated their front position 
nnd the Scots Guards rushed the hill with 
the bayonet and amid lusty cheers..

Stormed the Second Poeltlon.
The Ninth Brigade then moved forward 

In extended order aud the Boers started a 
terrible cross fire from the surrounding 
hills The Coldstreams, supported by the 
Scots, Grenadiers. Northumherlands and 
Northamptons, stormed the second position 
in the face of a constant and effective Boer 
fire. The Ninth Brigade then advanced tbe 
artillerv. In the meantime maintaining ex
cellent "practice. Tbe British infantry never 
wavered and when a tremendous cheer 
notified them ot the charge, the Boers fled 
and succeeded in gaining a range of hills in 
the rear In spite of the Lancers flanking 
movement. The- infantry again gallantly 
faced the fire and the naval brigade came 
Into action for the first time at a range of 
18K> vards. The Infantry was well snp- 
norted bv the artillery, and tbe Boers, en
able to withstand the death-dealing volleys, 
retired and were again forced to abandon 
some minor positions.

Panned the Boer» Five Mlle».
The British cavalry .charged the Boers 

and pursued them for five miles. Posses
sion was taken of the Boer laager and the 
Boer stores were destroyed.

More Dirty Tactic».
Tbe Boers hoisted a white flag over their 

second position, whereupon Lieut. '\ II- 
lougbbv, of tbe Coldstream Guards stood 
cm gan<i was Immediately shot down. The 
Boers twice repeated the same tactics.

Cape Town, Nov. 24.—After the battle of 
Methuen, addressing hisBelmont, Lord 

troops, said:
“Comrades, I congratulate you 

complete success achieved bv you this 
morning. The ground over which we had 
to fight presented exceptional difficulties, 
and we bad as an enemy one who Is a 
past-master in the tactics of mounted m- 
fantry. With troops such as you, a com
mander can have no fear of the result.

"There 1» a sad side to all this, and yon 
and I are thinking as much of those who 
have died for tbe honor of their country 
and of those who are suffering as we are 
thinking of our victory."

any prosecution byaivn, or
of

U. championship game ats. and 
b or O. R. F. 

Rosed ale.
naturalization, 

ihe amount hereinafter 
revised assessment roll 

-•lit y upon which the 
at the election to baa-

Larty held In their own 
SC of married men. held 
or for Income, nnd ha'

, reward and having no 
•ini for voting.

whether resident 
own right, or 

date of the elec- 
municipality

A Harr Chance.
Mr. N. Rooney, Importer, 62 Yonge-street, 

Is giving the ladles of Toronto a rare op
portunity to buy a handsome winter jacket, 
this season's lmpbrtatioii' at about half 
nrlce- also offers the balance of bis stock 
of ladles' silk plnsh mantles. beantlfuBT 
embroidered, the latest laris 
There are oily a few left and these will be 
sold regardless of cost to make room forother'goods;6would also call your attention 
to our ladles' rain proof cloaks. In all the 
latest styles; also our large and we -» 
sorted stock of ladleA ?,°^„„gent*nnkins 
handkerchiefs, nin P ’
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, etc. oo

ANOTHER FIRE IN. MONTREAL. the

Large Warehouse Scorched and $Jr 
OOO Damage Done by Smoke

ii their 
e at the 
vs of tlie 
nr $400):
c ‘resided I herein for one

EShemutiSiSlV
assessed for** ' im|V|.

de office, calling or pro-
ess than ........ «"'J 551;

.luring the t»el^® 
of the final reassessment

12,000 IN THE BELMONT BATTLE.London, Nov. 25.—(5 a.m.)—Thus far the 
Ipeelai despatches describing the battle of 
Belmont bear a stereotyped 
proving that the hand of the censor has 
been at work npon them. They are too 
Incoherent to enable the reader to form an

and Water.

roofs, and worked its way downwa ds. rhe 
fire was quickly got under control, but a 
great deal'Of damage was done by water 
and smoke.

Amongst

Fair nnd Mild.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 24.— 

(8 p.m.)—A disturbance of some lmportanca 
Is now situated over the Gu|f of Mexico. 

See today’s Rugby at Roeedale, 2.16. | Itg oltimate course Is at present donbtful,
but It 1s ljkely to move up the Atlantic 

weather to generally fair

British Had 7000 and the Been 
5000, the Latter In Strong 

Poeltlon».

character,
ot the mtinlcl- ■

ICape Town, Nov. 24.—A special despatch 
received here from Belmont says that Gen.

numbered 7000 men, and 
The latter

•renrate Idea of tbe event or to place a 
proper estimate upon the value of the vic
tory. All the accounts agree respecting 
the splendid fighting qualities displayed 
on both sides. Nothing could have exceed
ed tbe steady courage and pluck of the Bri
tish Infantry In the face of terrific fire: 
while the Boer guns were splendidly serv
ed, the gunners standing to them with 
dogged determination, exposing themselves 
until the very last moment and only becom
ing wild and Inaccurate in their aim during 
the final deadly charge of tbe British In
fantry.

ac^S^,^°1<l^®T0^h‘
Gnard Against Reverse ot Fortune.

You can guard against reverse offo rt u ne 
by taking out Insurance NOW. It makes 
your future secure. "Information as to Con
tracts " to the title of an attractive pamph
let Issued by tbe Confederation Life Asso
ciation. giving fall particulars as to Its 
different plans of Insurance. Pamphlets, 
etc., will ,be sent to those desirous of plac
ing Insurance on application to the Head 
Office, Confederation Life Assoclatlon To 
ront o. ___________ 63063

An Inquest to be Held. i COUBt.
Coroner J. M. Catton last night lsn8fu^r.? throughout Canada and there fcrno lndlca- 

warrant for an inquest on the bod of Mrs. tion vet 0f cold weather.
géÂnï™&*2?«SS? wmevèy opened4 aj k!" 48^?TaK

$red52&&SS£,a,e bome 01 |5îrfu;rtQ^uS^ÂSSa. 3$=
•to- Toronto, 33—39; Ottawa. 30—36, Mont* 

See final O.R.F.U. to-day at Roeedale. | 'reâl, 28-34; <^lr^>^b2^l^»Ha|lf‘lX’ 32-381

Methuen’s force 
that the Boers had 5000 men. 
held an exceedingly strong position on 
series of hills extending a dozen mue». 
They were strongly entrenched and their 
cannon were posted strongly, and were ex
cellently served. The battle began at^ 7 
o’clock and raged for several hours.
Boers held their positions with great 8tut)' 
bornness and splendid courage. The Bri
tish riflemen forced the attack tinder a 
raking tire and carried poeltlon after posi
tion with superb dash, driving out the 
Boers with great slaughter. The engage
ment was really a series of battles, during 
which the Boers were constantly carrying 
off their dead and wounded.

The
J. W.Nellcs & Broe «“geMs'.the

W E Sunford Manufacturing Co whose
badly damaged, and Wm. Agn- 

, silks and dress goods. Ihe total 
1» estimated at about $50,000.

a

stock was 
& -Co 
loss :

iuroim-

•l-ei-tlon of the 
since the said ''a'» ;

led in the municipal D-
Hows $700 income to * 
assessment, hence » Ppr 

be In possession of * 
In order to he qualified t<*

The

undertaker, 843 Yonge
Street Phone 632.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv It
The New Winter Style» at Dlnec“*!'
TQn1y the newest winter styles In m>o » 
ha^°_s|lk hats, derbys, square-crowns,

, B0tt felts, are shown In the main floor 
Money to Loan. and soft ’nlnpPn8- the assortments ot

f...... n# central residence or business salesroom at Din . being soproperties ma, obtain loans on favorable the new w nti» ^ Wortations ^ 
terms and at lowest current rates b, great. that tne have been crowded

SES-SMa,. » a,...,.,.-.,-... «. s„«i

rented In Canada exclusively '>y Dlneene.
There styles and qualities are not to be 
liad*nnywhere else at any price To-night 
the store remains open until ten.

The Metropolitan to Carry Malls.
Newmarket w°l1, ^^"rattoteSlon^that I •»* 8*' 
tite^Postmaster-General and bis assistants tlonary 
have arranged tor n twlce-a-day mall ser- tare.
vice* up and down Yonge-street! by the Me- (iulf_Moderate to fresh tmPollLn Railway. The service will beglD | west wlnd^Ja-r and cool.^ falr

Monuments. ,nLake°8uperlor—Moderate winds; generally
JIT T7erkMcTdn,obr oO? A K

ronto * (terminal aYonge*stree°tng<cM "route) geethe q.RF.U. final today atRosedale 
'Phone 4249. 110 1 -------------------------------- -

Lakes and Georgian Bay. Ottawa 
Lawrence—Fair and «In
or slightly higher tempera-

northwest to
finnir'R Turkish and Russian Baths. Barih*and bed$1.00- 302 and 204 King Wis owned or British Need Cavalry.

All admit, \ however, that the victory 
could not be properly followed up, and 
itlllzed, owing to the want of sufficientKptlry.

^!,PFr^morepereo..S
mi amount sufficient, « 
between them. to gl ^..,1

,n each, then each shall 
t,.,l within this Act. m IC'

■ ihem shall be deemed s0

Monday.
MORE DETAILS OF THE FIGHT.

|pursuit of the defeated 
enemy by the Fifth Lancers was evidently 
not very effective, and, curiously enough, 
*Mle all the correspondents report the cap
ture of Boer guns, Lord Methuen’s own re
port omits any mention of such an achieve
ment. On the whole It almost seems, safe 
to assume that the Boer guns were not 
Wared.

The Amldiit a Storm of Lead the Guards 
Went lip the Height» to 

Victory.
Cape Town, Nov. 24.—From the few de

tails which have reached here of Gen. Me
thuen’s fight with the Boers yesterday, It 
Appears that Boers from Fincham’s form 
shelled an advance body of the British 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, and the British artil
lery was pushed forward, and shelled a 
hill which the British subsequently occu
pied. capturing two guns. The Boer casu
alties were 30 men killed and wounded.

Boers Started Firing:.
The Bow main column left Fincham’s 

farm during the afternoon and comped five 
miles ahead. At daybreak Thursday the 
Boers fired from the hills 1000 yards dis
tant on the British advance force. Other 
troops were then pushed up and the en
gagement became general. The British ar
tillery made excellent practice and silenced 
the Boer guns.

Grenadier Gnard» in Front.
Then two battalions of the Grenadier 

Guards and the Northumberland regiment 
stormed the heights at the point of the 
bavonet. Crossing the fire zone amidst n 
storm of lead, the Guards and Northumber-

SITUATION IN NATAL.$400 for oni'li person 
property jointly o"it be 

fr cup led >. MARRIAGES. I nil5th0|2» emb^dlmeiït «îf^artfstlc
CANNON—HUGHES—On Wednesday, ^^ier8It lgo<H without saying that the

Toronto.
KÂ™Garl?IJointoEChVb,D Toronto. 

l,v the Rev. Arthur Williams, William 
liâmes Kavanagh to Fraaçe* «wendoltne 
Alexandra, youngest daughter or w. i>.I Thibaudeau, barrister, Rat Portage, Out.

A SKIRMISH NEAR ESTCOURT.
the 11th day of De

last day f°r 
Llswith'the City Clerk 
icing of names on 
it for 1600.
liars for appeal to my Agent 
:inLl.1t. ltooui 4.,

A. MACDONALD,

:W,J. Slddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto 

Try Qlencalm cigars—5c. straight.
IBritish Went Out 5000 Strong to 

glalte a Reconnalasanc 
oneted 80 Boer».

?Bay-
Ottawa at Rosedale at 2.16Granites v

Track* Are Excellent.
The striking proof afforded of the excel- 

Uot material Gen. Methuen has in his 
tolgade Is, however, a matter of great 
••tlsfaction in London.

Treaftonabie Correspondence.
There Is an unconfirmed rumor that the 

correspondence seized In the Boer camp con
tins evidence of treasonable communica- 
fioag between the Boers and the Dutch 
^onlsts. One statement says: “The rem- 

of the Boer army sought to escape 
toward* the Orange Free State territory." 

*ome Burgher* Tired of War.
The correspondent of The Times at Bel

ls "toot says; “After the battle the laager

Cheap Typewriters.
Creelman Bros. Typewriter Co., 15 Ade- 

* poet are offering exceptional bargains lL rebuilt typewrite^. See their 
advertisement on another page, or call at 
their office^_______ _______

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

See the Rugby game at Rosedale to
day. ^_____________

Photographic masters, every man an ar
tistanfl to prove It we guarantee with out 
new Dermanent process to please yon. Her- 
bertePStonpson's studio, 143 Coliege-street.

, Granites and Ottawa at Rosedale.

Durban, Nov. 24,-The Natal Advertiser 
the report of fighting near Wil

low Grange. It says: “Five thousand 
left Estcourt Wednesday afternoon 

naissance. They surprised the 
o'clock Thursday morning, and

Friday,
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ÎFetherstonhaugha]& empâtent 80U=- I |confirms

itore and experts, 
ing, Toronto. At. From#

.Queenstown .Philadelphia 
...Liverpool .. ..Montreal 
..Liverpool .. ..Montreal

eiMr^S,<J&t2£!hm^Vent

INov. 564.British 
for a reco 
Boers at
occupied t^ie Boer position, bayoneting SO 

the enemv. At daybreak the Boers 
opened with quick-fires. The British ar- 
tmerv was unable to reach the Boers, nnd 
the British position, therefore, became uu- 
trnable and was evacuated. Subsequently 
the artillei-v was brought Into action, and 
the Boers fell back. Tbelr object having

To-day’., Program.
Boxing. Mutual-street Rink, Jo£ Goddard 

v Jack McCormick, 20 rounds, 8.30 p.m. 
"Rosedale, Rugby match, 3 p.m.
Association football at Varsity, 3 p-tU' 
"The Carpet-Bagger' at the Grand, a 

gr.od show. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto. 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Tbe Empire. 2 aud 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

TK.
deaths.

DUSSEAU—At 108 Seaton-strect on 
Nov. 24. at 10 a.m.. Marie Atala hinyum 
Infant child of L. V. Dusreau, at the age 
of 6 months. _ » *rnc(- r,», <ni.

Funeral from the above a(|<'rc* sacred 
urday, tbe 25th, at 2.4.) P ™" «ii.haers Heart Church, thence to bt. M chae 
Cemetery.

Campania... 
Pennland... 
La < rnscognc 
NumicUan...ÜX-. Tablets

N CITY
ihe labor.
nhing. <‘l<flnighorv'mi«*• «»!53S£sè
l>v it ladies

Continued on Page 4.
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MILthe TORONTO WORLD Dodge Mfg. Co.SATURDAY MORNING —Great.men hare 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

Men, well lumwn pnbllc men, have^en
lazelton^ vTtalU£. « Çd™
It night emissions, '«*“ ^'le eVo. One

FULL OF VITALITY.
OOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOO$

HAMILTON NEWS]
-_1aaaaa«O0O0<>0<N><>0<>0<>00

W77VOf Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

it-
ITTUE
IVER
PILLS

246 Our Sale I. 
en ad va ni 
but we stl 
we still o1

To that portion of the tbatr^£iMlon 
muntty who still retain some apP ^

rMt S”0p—aa:

and ••fedora” at the G”“ünlïa8Urabte an- 
next week, la rare to excite ln the 
tklpntlon. When a oex'hat pv“nt ^a far too
dramatic ftrmament thc event^ thQn ln
Important to be treated othe Thc dead 
a ap'rlt of fervent tbanktu ness. mg of 
black monotony of the hlgnei lumin. 
stogeland Is all too void 2? u," m°der“ 
arles, all too amsca able teors
standpoint. The whlrtog, wRenm»^ ln 
that amuse and please the oro dlm- 
eyltubly, from t&eir very. nature ne^ #f
ued and extinguished when *n g ot a
popular favor /eere. and the m fly
year ago rise from the then! jn„ hour, 
too low,their beauty Is of the^pa wftu the 
and they have no claim to , stage,

With Tar »■•=- higher orbs whose force la ‘=1, An
pavements w , iü!id as In all other human acm j,os-
-—c— _ gsterasvagsu» ••

Hamilton Nov. 24-(Special.)-A mee ^ nearly perfect as possible.
of the Clt; Improvement Soclety^wh’o^^ ^ .L„dy of“^ttty’s” FrocU.^ Le Vine ^7u’d “"^ft^nons ~

gSpEf^E sims *■-

BsüSs Ëlllss^
TMmstBs&agws sa--v- $£g3£v3&&i

Sloï’ the bydaw 'y-tJ;tBtSel wclet? qSeStîy heard In tbe^raw.ngroom.^th^
BOT. father Brady moved thatto^ ol club amton 8t^s^er In the aftirna-

■»=. jLajgga.vgrisg.tg sw jswtwjss. — ™ -m
5S?*o«toKpMtwt^sal“l "MlS*£ÏÏ[ 'rr week, th. Fl,„h, From Johao-erbore.

aagms
B^g^MÎbeSîH

business. Engineer heckle Ucatiou for f The stage setting for the act rep showing the^land number of sta-
disposai works modeanoin vg resolved ^25* » saloon showing the bar and a bll Britain in review a *“ Yn tensely interest-

iKSffl&B® sSp®?iStBS53 E&stf&tSsB&S _________ „AOTro.

were opened for the work oftifti ^e°“^tatum^andyfewa^Katmt^de^rktilon^Br.^ ARTICLES FORJALE.--------- -—gggjgj-WANTED^ FOB

S&Sïïrg/zr** ESSiHi; Srï^IgSjSïSSa

:a^eP*Cth°er amermèln%jesaed nunpr*. | do “faUs^tJa^ usually *££&£ .* Am- Q-J^^ced' to five cents each---------------------------------p^ONAL.

SwS was understood day labor was present "AHljfh-Xoj.- ^ttaUof B^ of^Ham.Kon *ma select^ —^HT VOUNG^MaT IN

‘Vnglnèeï'^ngate explained that he W ^^eSy.^Dol^’^lred^Jhe SgSff S& B »he
seeking information. kind of labor most correct evening d » looks on his sing as a ^°rbj —.n he delivered in the and Brier pluR. ____ îïSffiiÎY- Sect on and advice. Josle Hay,
A-Lts..»sii5S»"“;ï& r.a. ffi’r7rti'.5'>® w STtoSSS-*

10 y Polishers’ Ball. thlef Miss Lenbarr, who is robDea, nus HaroUlon> Mr. W. B. Bamsay su ^ of a ljvB BOLLARD s five cent

sâ^3p?^5l
<lnThe'buslnessdf‘the'meetlng was the con- XT with a ^r^t -rtety^f Mis. Hastoa’s FarewreH.^^^ LIVE^OLLABD’8^^- reduced PAWNBROKERS-
»n ««FSa^WBPt SS3«fJ?- neTvitrTm.r ^ “ -----------------------------------

TnceTedfa£asaSb«n XSt c^gtl.y ^ f »Pb. with j, ■ lot »^,\lth the nigh «^on-^K r^Huston, thechannW 
stroyed by the recent lMJrRPtl2?L|5i does standard of Shea’s Theatre. 60prano, will appear for George Fox, the

"VotL worth of Far,~by Aactlon. Stf gun^ w.mar. and U renounced H f
aVT^'afiBoXt w: i

$20,000 Vorthpf hbl5“SSrH. Rogers stock. ter of Mile. E'^ dewEU maples Darlington 0n the'even ng.of full house
greater Pjjrt of *hts dty has such an oppor- but cruel w®“alJi JJ?fall In the produc- is expected that there vn look for-

B--2Tfe-;r:
_,a“sL=as - ™. - BK%rêEt;ias Ss^licr:: :r.“■p 5’ rs-s,-«aïï; .se

ffivii&'vS mfo laoiots.^ o{ Mr "Tcfmmlnga Company ^^nde.vo^ng In umV.ll ™^nTot which Toronto has be-

The some broker baa nfoorstreet to Mr. every^ way to P”> '^ne Theatre, London. come justly proud.__
:SËS?a>.rai®||^BSiT3?£#Bi

——“'iimssE:
, , , | ftnil ^hoùïd attract a fine audience as both Scotch baUads ^»q >|t,onably inspire

Wise people arc ztso nch fe^&jQ^g££t!8S 

when they know a perfect \.tu^^.b b^toter»^

remedy for all annoying its- ^ tnhe«^“|*.Tefu5l!1.M

««^f ïSt^-Sw'&55S&S&ss*a
liver and bowels. M is plan.tbl3fl7rtah Je Wishing choice of Massey Hall. _________

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which L,tt should betheteewir. CHARLES H. RTÜHES.

%^luJthésJi^ystem .s'^HISTsJïB ræsT^ihS-1*'

.................^rxrrhedth: esimsi fg-=— sp$E^gs
F?ESEEjSise^E Ks^E^eSs-M ”

s» àF Ektryss 37sE^; s -ss-F

ES'BBESJ'-ms w^y^Kfew* «SRKSI^SS ss^s^HSm

_ _ _ _- -s- *«■”““".rHse-sv »F»3SE^ss«-"■anywhere lu Canada on rece p Stomacn 1 rouoio even the lteeit wilt appear to be an acn be B. Owens, Insurance Broker, ---------------

r:EïÊssjmî ir»ftcb-«
sr-TiiTSsi. ™, g^jsc- ». «■, » si ™
Eraï B1? “S Fb* üKî-’-sîtf s.bS.ïis « «=. tk tSk ».

SSrisrBe'STHSSI. KvgSS sfse
r£’!KL'4““=«■* a'ÇggHS"fore December lo. _____ Bibd, 582 Bethune street, rewnuv.v.

DYEING and clewing.
^?înWÂdeQBN^î8oi"“e|n<*DS

talti dred or cleared and 

pressed by expert pressera.

STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.
DTBRS and CLEANERS, 1°3 ^ng W^Toron 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call forgoods.

attention to Shafting, Hang 
ere and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio 

Clutches and Power Transmis-

Special| ■ML

J tion
sion Machinery.SICK HEADACHE 4 BiSociety Had a 

to Discuss the
Improvement 
Meeting

Important Matter.
Have Gone Out of the Eagle Knitting 

Mills in Sympathy With the 
Others.

MAYOR WROTE MR. MOODIE.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.
Positively cured by tfcese 

Little Pills.
They aho relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drow&i- 
ness Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imattPUI.
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Vo. I.—Maying’s Beaver i 
plush lined pockets, w 
iold at *30, we never 
long as they last, to ;

•No. 2.—English Blue or 
trimmed, regular prie

No. 3-Clay’s Blue or Bl.
sold less than -

V» 4.—Scotch Tweed Su
at $16 a suit, and the)

SMOKER»
Ask for and get value 

in Cigare.
Silent Drummer
S.&H. (Perfect mild
S.*H.(Hort.i^la)ach

Steele 8t Noneysett
Wholesale Tobacconists 

118 Bay St., Toronto. 38

Men’s Business Suits,
10.00 I

The facts are, from the cheap tail- g (THE 
cannot get as good a 

sell for 10.00, and if 
you go to a good tailor-well 
the price is ’way up. In these 
10.00 suits you get the high- 
priced tailor’s cloth at the cheap 
tailor’s prices and our guarantee 
as to fit.
Young

help wanted.

bo m  _______ --------------- --------------
W ^a'w-U^unm-te^ 
blnk ref*™ Reply with damp. Box 

938, Chicago, Ilk.

$150,000 IS WANTEDYoung
NEARLY CA11

ith
Block 

Mnc-
tbe Worn-Outor yon 

suit as we cTo ReplaceAnd Pointed Out Reasons Whr
Yonns Women Should Becelv 8maU Dose.

Small Price. never
Consideration.

24—.(Special)—Two hun- TUM 381 CKAW-4“ an!' gin. emp^d morn. 
Eagle Knitting «» «f'Vw who .truck 

lug in sympathy Calmed to
because a new sea Tuesday,
be lower, «^"« working to-day 
only 40 or BO■ ha^ commlttPe 0t atr.k-

‘ere'whlch waited on

af-SsJra;
the*5strikers h*d1*f*tmade In their wage* 
large cuts had been msood times and 
and that. In 'lew o mlUg by the Cty. 
the exemption unjust. 1-ollow
the company s course letter:
lug are extracts f your ossessment la

trlbutlng, on *5?'rd*thé matiitcnance ef 
annual sum toward the, there-
your business, and communication. I
fore, In 8endfhg„, bL section 2 of said by- 
flnd, however, ‘bat by to shall -eta-
taw, the exemptions reievreu^ory bha„ ,.e 
llnue only so long o operation ln the City 
maintained in active P attention of
Of Hamilton. .""'“WVfact that your
the Council opemted, and such *c-
factoiy Is no taken In regard “11y^ggtl(yi

,s tbe n”t be kept m opera-

UBSE GIRL WANTED— 
ford-street. _____direct Importers of

bTwe.tCl^tllBngtto°d TirANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER

rnclodÇtl?b2talçel'?breted

sc7r»vs"s; z BSKk.’^ss -".sts
cues, cue leathers, chalk, Collegei Chicago, Ills.__________ -

«» pre.
■jr mss.

a We are

granMen’s Knockabout Suits,
7.00

mado from all- BilliardThese suite are 
wool Tweed in dark color, with 
small checks or plaids in neat pat
terns, single or double-breasted
sack style, sizes 33 to 35, with
the latest cut trousers.

Young Men’s Overcoats,

Y on à® Street, Oi

C'ouhlnn ne -Lady Janet.”
Rose Coghlan, who has !**m one of the 

season's successes In New York, where,.^

”ThebWhltePPHeatber,” comes to, Tomnto

Sullivan. _______

of the 
replace

TEACHERS wautbd.
YYTANTED—TEACHER S- 8- .N2,'taS’ 
\y York, state qualification and saliET. 
T Gray, O’Sullivan'» Corners. «»

OJV TBE KÜNXH
l Wine ThriO’Connor

et Bcnningrs—Fav
Onteldere Spit10.00 a CLASS 

EYES
T E^.“n»K8.nWAtheEUn^o0nBv,neOTPuSic
School, 'Township of Mnrfha™t. ^arr^A 
to give qualifications and state «‘“‘T- *
personal appllcation preferred^ Dutf^tO

F. g Unlonvllle.

At this price we show an unsur
passed assortment in single and 
double-breasted coat» made up in 
comfortable walking lengths. 
The materials are blue and black 
beavers, elegantly trimmed and 
lined with best quality Italian 
linings, some with satin tops, 
all sewn with silk and cut from 
the prevailing Fashion sheet. 
There are plenty of other coats, 
some as low as

- Washington, Nov. 24.—T 
outsiders and one well-pla 
geyv red first money at tl 

while O’Connor,
Acon-

largeyou
citizens When properly fitted in 

shape, size and color can-
__ "Wewr^theWest stock

fl
Toronto OptjcEdJ’arloi'8,

LUKE, Refracting °P‘lcl®"'
HAMILU M.P., Oculist-

today, 
successful at this rneetir

S”
bad'start,tl|n

- and kept It for three*, 
but failed m the end to 
j.'|rst race, sel.lug, 0 fu

iærVm'l0 fndN v
gssrv eV1 rut
Uncle Louis, princess I 
Hanlon, liomlneer. Vlori 

Second race, o fnrlonf 
died. 03 i O'Connor). 1 l 

■ (Michaels), Hr) to 1 am 
bkip. ai (Langihan), 4 to 
t-herl. Jugglery. Uncle 

1 Vnrasnljo and Spalder a 
Third race, selling, 1 

til (O’Connor). 13_to 5, 
(McIntyre). 12 to 5 and
tin (Kenton),
Gardner, Tyran, sir Hi 
also mu.

Fourib race, selling, 
Metcalf. 92 l Weber), 10 
89 (Devgman), 4 to l_a 
11 v 94 (OXonuorl, i 
1.18 4-.-,. Wax $ai>ef. 
AVlffhtnian and iMfndem 

Fit th rare. 1 nd.e nn< 
Link. 100 |(VI ohnor). 2 > 

to r, and 2: to ... 2: . 
lir.si 10 to 1, 3. 11
Tankard. Napoleon Roi 
leizkri also run.

1 SITUATION WANTED.
. « WORKING housekeeper,

A •48gS»«rTVk-8aS!g
s *ïfS5S °Æ£îf a SKSgOTnfldentlal org’otberwise; references for- 
nlshed. Box 79. World._____________

good references.

Phone 602

246 F- E.
With W. E.

tion may
S"r factory

Inès, oven at Present^prlçe»^ moft respect- 
^?yMsubm,tbthat°Asbon,d not Insist upon 

the proposed redujtilo^ Trades and
“ Si.eenell Ha“ to-morrow night to

IS* 5.00
others os high » 15-00, but all 
have the inimitable Oak H

The difference lies in the 
of material and trira- 
For real good service 

10.00 coats are

style, 
fineness 
mings. 
and style our 
excellent value.

The 
Labor
form a union. ,h„t h» has secured
beVweeuTO and » new hanta.

s sK.rsto discuss the letter un(j that It hfcd
12 to 1. 3.

OAK Hill CLOTHIERS
115 King St. E. aid 116 Tonga St.,

i
Chicago, Ill.

sw-sfe"::,
-sSS-SSfe Si* KI”S“Si«

!56 ®s^S?W.®S ffi

iFB||' aaEilfgiigJSsPpB,Sn^Tm.dVometi atachtidren. are and Bebecca-streeta.

SrsEKâeS&B «. «SarÆ œ
possess a «>Py ^ suggestions for Uoughlln sold ^e wat h ‘ lT,ng stolen

The book Is full ot good_m*b»i anxious inoned on a cnarge

SEs^tSs 3«ÏK«r„. Bio......HÀ Stooping shouldere—the business ms cblet smith has tad the Bible 
on the verge of “'‘iP^ because of an J-ollce Court, u8ed ,*or ®W,f "an be washed 
lawyer or mjnister al ultftnt sleepless- covered with oMcloth, reason of this
over-taxed brain and 1 unds tbe adl- with disin.ectant da'’y- . face was cov-
ness—the society £ ,M rapidly action la that a tta“wthh°cseb“k yesterday,
pose tissue Is ac(lînl housewife who can eted with sores kissed t himself on
over tbe abdomeu-tbe bousewire w log|ng <‘‘™nlam Roacb, * * „ dis-

Toronto. ______ _

Toronto.

secretary f.

Oakland H
Knn Francisco, Nov. £ 

track heavy.
First race, x mile, s 

ton, 10» (Morgan), » to 
loo (Sopger), 4 to 1, - 
(Mncklin), 15 to 1. "• 1
Â1, Solano, Redwoo< 
j*oortnnd« and Mid in a*s 

hecond race. ^ mile, $ 
pon. 103 (Burns), 2*4 1 
(Shields), 3 to 1, 2: E«i 
4 to 3. 3. Time 1.1? 
cardo. Tom Calvert. XV1 
Jim Brownell, Purnln 
tine also ran.

Third race, Futurity 
mtillty. 114 (Thorpe)
99 (Walsh). 3W. to 1, 2; 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.1 
Alexander. Col. Rom. 
Chnmnlon Ho«e also rn 

Fourth rare. T4 niUf 
107 iJones). 3 to 1. 1: t 
2: Dare II.. 97 (T. Ma 
1.321-4. Stuttgart, Mag 
Ringmaster, Tourist 11 

Fifth race, ■% mile.

DArde..^rDek^pB^56£ " j

Sïlctly confidential; old gold and silver .
BAR-

. LIVE -JUDpa ^fift«SSc’ents wch.

!
a lot of

bought.

VETERINARY.
FfHE ONTARIO VLTEUINARY^CO,

rfnto!eg|’es»lomuUhegln.C0Pct. 18. Telephone
sent to jail for

"eCre^ 8hepherd. *142 Dundas-.treet, 
1424 Queen-street W.

, BTORAGBi.

FAMILIES RAVING THE CIT^ AND : 
T wishing to place tneir u [t ^

369 Spadlna-ave. ,

FS ct-rssstiss c! Easy*terms. Box 90. World._____________ ___ atre

381

legal cards. ___ ,

~u »TBv&F •
St. Money to loan._________________ _____  ,

18TEB, SOLI- :
Loan Building. • .

street east._____________ ____________________ — I

j.
20 King-street west._______________ - , « |
T *Ba*rister?’ Solicitor, “Dlnecn flgW Ü j 

lng*” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. |

1vPîl«i.~KÏ «S:

n>d- SàtSTçy « :

Iran nudity property at lowest t»«R

II
The BesDOf SALE-A FIBST.^ASS) SMALL 

Toronto.

T. l.”S30 Toronto-street.__I Minor Matters

--------- _ . r_ ijfe Building.
cônren T“fhe ha^ÆTwrit

^Uh°efw“lng as
Inghansen'Bally, the Prima donna p^- ^ Association. formerly a barrister In
©f the company, to ^ell knovvn x John G. Cuneu, York newspaper
sur» stiS'rFjâsaîS sflfaVflK »■ ™ • "

- SIfeÆSÏ- -
rovc'.ullon.” _____________ -■ A Service of.J^riVen by the

r-oncert by Hnron-St. The service of P™t8e to *harch next 
Art League Concert i>> cholr of Trinity Methodist W»bt attrnct

those who -""fta^hy one. being to raise by Mm. \ " Among the six

and view*, for ti e P”JJ> phlcai, literary. My prnver,” with soprano obligato
talks on htstorlc«l.8kbjeRt aud ,0r other * ^arkfr two unaccompanied nun,-

of tBe Art League. bore also a ta<wal ^mnacrlp c Miller
- ^‘presW n^he'orgam A silver collection
O will be taken at the door.

Fruit Growers’ Association 
for 81225 against Charles 
for fruit shipped to him 

salesman for the

i TO RENT

S Bro°oms-12FMtundl-sti"eet,
^>d light; steam heat. W. H. Smltn.

1 three large1' '1

OPTICIANS.

"Better Be Wise * 
Than Rich.

myoFTïcïân.-ci YES TESTED FREE. 
hi 159 Yonge-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTILMF.R & »v^kÆS8Sf«!^ 1 
lv Solicitors, etc., 10 , lBfc |
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. D

ISSUER OF MARRIAOr 
5 Torocto-street. EvenB. MARA, 

Licenses,
580 Jarvis-street.H.

c. H. Porter.logs.
SO--r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,L Ucltore. Slte,1LreAtK®reet 2.S*Quebec Bank Chambers. King «tt«ipy t{ 

ZT Arthu"'F^Lobb, James Baird.

agents wanted _____

iF55£-aSElE

!
V

7HOTELS.
fu’lentitie
purposes LOCATED AT THE

Cor. of Leader Lane and 
‘ Wellington St.

rter,
men. iNfli

C—iV:
o

►To doctors. Open 7 a.m . clmm »t 8.W 
chco'n housc^trf'the 'ü,. \

HENRY HOGBEN,
Proprietor.*9

V
business cards.

EiEÿ&i^iiSSateSr.ï,î:as.s.'aS.;
ftn ordinary brare. coULSoN &
EWING. 91*Naa«au Street. Toronto.________ ___

Hall►; - St. Lawrence
136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL.
HOGAN

best known hotel

the right PLATES.
■

i3SZ£T&ï$mJs!kev for a lock—and more useless. 
Every day you see wearers of arti
ficial* plates who talk naturally 
eat heartily and with enjoymenb- 
lauoh without fear of accident— 
and"look just as if the teeth grew 
there. But you don t know it 
when vou do see them—unless they 

That's the beauty of perfect 
fit. And perfect fit is the work ot
skill__the product of experience.
And our plates fit.
Artificial Plates ...(•••• #5-00 VP’ 

cxtractiôn free when

In the Dominion. g|
Fro pr let»*FOR SALE OR TO RENT. HKNRYfrsrÆ p^°CSi

Slxteenmcm give ^"‘«"Weven.a 
ct res Dandruff. Itching of 8 dP’ positively 
Hair from Turning Urey i Hafr

STVS& “Aft fl per"i.ot-tie.’aAgeetAtsAwantedEverywhere In Canada.

Write for terms at once. ___________
■---------------- —------------------vi-aTLY PRINTED

street east. —---------—

F0^tau!fSVSaïSdt
Apply “A,ex-

Tbe
:

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

One of the most ^^^Jl^epot* and”corn-

continent.- . ConufltIpsDAmerican plan, 'merclal centre. Kales Am aQd fr0lB all.
$3; European, $1. Mec uuo 
trains and b^at^RCH. WELSH, rroprletof*’.

T? LLIOTT f^CHÜRCHÂND^; |
Jjj ter streets, opposite in Elevn,or. andiS*.
and *t. » h h treet cars _
«earn heating, unuren diy.
union Depot. Rates t- V- 
Hirst, proprletoi.

i|:
Locke, -d

be seen at the Bijou to expense
menclng Monday aft-™. - tlllg sbow In 
has been spared In P'?3J*., arc conce<l- 
the front rank. T^a mort elabSrate ever 
ed to be the finest add ™ The scenerv 
used by a company- wlth thc
is new and original in oes * » lt a Verv 
electrical effects used ™ {ormance wl'l 
brilliant picture. The P _ct farce en 
open with the laughab ,. olio Is

^x'owtimmllyUatren«^one Tbe find one

i-.rr.bèrciJ; *™“u*l

willI iMONEY TO LOAN.

V3tell.

36

Jfoçd^SampaÆ ir.g.S»y. “Dan” Will Get It.
... Fauquier, who went along to China i

r^=« -uVsss\J m Painting. Rooms : ^4 Ki g j ^uctioneers, Hamilton, Canada,
west, Toronto.

ART.Painless
plates are ordered.

HEW YORK pmnlessDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge à Qa.xn

1MTRAMCE HO. I QUEEN *> *•—
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

■1i
Phone 197*

tauts.
O

)
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Mover Disappoints
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"i3NOVEMBER 25 1899<m4.■ THB2 TORONTOWORLB

SATURDAY MORNING
-CANADA’S' GREATEST CARPET AND CURTAIN HOUSE.”

MILD
WINTER SALE

EXTRA VALUES 
IN LINOLEUMS.Heavyweights Read, for To-Night’s Kingston Granites and Ottawa Rough 

International Battle in the Riders for
■ H

i11 ted. Rink. 1$ In our roomy and well lighted basement you 
will find stocks of Linoleums and Oilcloths that 
in size and price and quality will be a suronse. 
We can cover your bathroom, or with equal ease 
the largest publicinstitution that may want its 
floors covered with Linoleum. A suggestion 
or two of prices, some of which are very special.

JNDERS.
«RIGHTS.

i~
Oar Salt Is a great suooass. Many hare tak ■ 

of the prices we have offered, 
too much stock, and

FAVORITE, HAMILTON REFEREE AND UMPIRE.AUSTRALIAN STILL THE
? ien advantage 

but we still have away
till offer the following—

Slight Favorite»Capital KlcUer.
With Lot. of Limestone Money 

In Sight.

5 to 4—Lively Prelimin

ary Battles to the Main 

Event.

afting, Hang 

)riving, Frio- 

er Transmis-

Odds Are

we s will decide who will be the On-

SiTErH-IH: i 2S “ Ss
Mutual-street Rink both retired accompanied by large following* who were
night. Goddard's work conatoted of a Jo , ^ reudy t„ back their men in to-day a
mile run In company with F«d ®^lule at Itosedale.

1800 «255S srra~ »■ -as ■rSE-™""lone as they last, to your older _..................... , wort jn the Senoiee gyinuae m, while the c'arr-Harrls of (juecu's will,e„12.50 1 « « » »»; zStfStA^ tpimmfHl resrular price $16 to $18, tojou........................ their lives to-day. ui* opponent j ter Æ° ^iuppu's crack, will play half-back.
„ r_nav’s Blue or Black Twill Worsted Suit, well made and tnmmed. will S m, Vch^wlll tàke^ JC^ton te.mwj-!

No. 3. - «, , than $18, to your order for.................................................... ual> till* afternoon audfnr tic liters to Curtis; quarter, Dalton; scrim-

tt-60 EE>%i^s:^=
long end of the P»™*- rat Kilty nn<l ; ((fô®n{ôiiowiug la the way Ottawa's Rough 

The semi-wind-up Pctween^ the rtnk ! I>ÏÏL,t„ni line up: Back, Wilson; halves,
Fred Wyatt will get ®*c£y®“'gained con- R'dere gLutbam, Boleau, quarter, Nolan; 
at 9 o'clock, rhe lads UaNto^r ^ pven M ; Kennedy, Buckhonv,

?otsWôtdvïgor Into tlieir efforts. t For the Cnledonln Cup.
All day yesterday the sale of ticket . . there are many Jit tractions In thes?s¥A.“sa?"*«S?ii SÎs-sîstJm tx-s

ôrrss „»».« .«<>«* » M'S' & ££=-A........ ». —,

jgsgygs EJ--I Sim1'-"êSsIÏ^^ss l

SIMsffSfP IlSSs-sfe

•- 8BfiR5r«ï5s5îf5 sv*r««ss» *&sü ■«%«-.,&«gSk«.Wï
Kforaffiffl sis?

Boston, *±o-o. - --------- -- _ „ . secretary-treasurer.’
Joe Goddard Talk» About the Boer» gopha> Beat the Freehmen.

Bennlngs: First race. % mile selling- ,1(M. Goddard, the ^’^uVo-night,’spent ve^yestenlayTn’n^uloc^Cup game by 

Diva, Kilt, Hold Up 92, Goal Runner 95, Ja(,k McCormick In *S? ^n aa(] cannot K*?*. the “half-time score being 21 to 0.
Pr. Florist 97, Dr. Parser, St. Lorenao, ^veral yeare in *hc Transvaal, He l^0 ’’ “was a fairty good exhibition of
Domineer 98, Cariotta C. MO, The Mde 101, ak too bltitfJym^ unprincipled people aad some good work was done by
Dan ltice. Lex Pirate 103, Vertigo, Cama- they are, themostunpr j, ^ * £h t both reams, although the score
top 104, Glenoine 100. . ctin ou earth, ^od he be extinguished. ^ look one-sided. The gs^ne Started

Second race, % mllf; ™“ld?n8T.^, ,hclr nntionnltty "iUfh^wbhe flag Is only Jhortlv after 3 o’clock, with 02 H*611.1"*
Lofter 107, Warren Wood. La Vega, Gffau ThPjr disrespect ofthe daTd hnd two s““thyand having all the best of it. In less 
deur, Silver Maple Matt Simpson. Ihei- w^at he *01ildn"IbJ,ra knocking out Den- than "five minutes Biggs went over, and
-shsrsrsa^æs^g; stis«>“ D-r - ”• sg-rasrsi
avssu* a%2sr,s & «. l ».
sss-Kf™»* Ju»3affSfJss?®®Ssr,sftf ssFourth race, %-mHe, 5^ ^v'fioddntd fight. . ,<’^fBrT1 wmrt over for * touch-down, and McKenzie Goal Net» for the Vic».

LRga«,e1T09 C.ri.u^e m Roynij ^/nffeeldy of HamlltemU «1^^ SSSri the goal, leaving the ha.f-dima total Hamilton Nov. J24.-M a mating, of the
Sterling 114. Kitchener 115. First Whip 116, j t0 weight f«f Lxt Thursday. Smith is 10.?» second there was only one score tracers were eler-ted: WiMlam
Hagednn 116, Sidney Lucas 126. Smith at London ne „Tmnasium. m»dethand that was a-try by Wilkie for the !?.yi“SLam president; William Stroud, vice-

Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 yords-Dukeof hard at work at Scholes gy 8tock. • en shOTtl^after the start, while the LM. ' Morrison, secretory-

HFES^riBEs pis"S£"%â?®Æ
I 54 mile__Corialls ^ ^ Blggs, P» 5?.cea

I w&m Iss: wesSi ^rFr£CtHB—

CdTflo1 Tom Calvert. Wild Het’, Pat Murphy, Supreme. ‘jnl?1^^ni^^«i|0l‘ Sec ’Em A New York over. Evetr since
I jhn Brownell, Purnln Hansen and Angus- Third rate, Joe Belf 106, Ode Brooks days of Kid Lll2Âwcight champion was

Futurity course. pnree-Hu- ^I^SUSTSS ““FwT h^^rrew to SS

EuwàlshY WtorPr2eDTnlei: ^Ma Trial: ^jr'urth ra!C% mile sel.lng-San ^lu^w, Hl«

l Ch^TZr %*mi™.n set.ing—Whitcomb, F»r.Wml.e^dens-Ben Boy 10S | wa^atk”Mcfaddc^

I ^:na^;:t?onri^nfim,aSisoPraAn.Fln7a ' pîfgrim^î. m'lyes^f Btoi «k ’ delphla on next Monday nigh . _

II Fifth r.’.ce, % mile, selling—Saille Good- 6 - ------------ --------  —

I
» SSmksS

4ns™cial line of Linoleums in large variety of scroll and tile 
regularly sold at 50c. and 55c., a present special

^oTcar^r,dvtry suitable for offices -d public buildings, in 

blue brown and turra cotta, per square yard 75c. and 51.00.
OMoths specially suited for bath rooms, in blue and white 

tiks and also in scroll patterns of the same colors, special per

4 Big Bargains Don't Ask for Your Size, 
Ask to be Fitted.

i
unction, 

rk Street
»

246i
It’s the shape of your foot—not it’s 

length—that is most to be considered.

The shoes in this store were not made 

from one style of last—but each last was 
modelled from nature to fit a certain type 

of foot.
Show your foot—we’ll find a shoe that 

will give you comfort, ease and elegance.

ED.„•»«•*.**.»»>.»****»•****'**'
IS CLOTHING 
rk: one who has 
g from measures 
ouday. t*. Jamte- square yard 55c.

36-38 KINO ST, W.
■9 TORONTO.John Kay, Son 8 Go 11SEW AT HOME 

need. We give 
Ith stamp. 1is

IID— 381 CRAW- V

, 4-.+

TRY THE--------------John Guinane, BOTTLEO t 

ALE AND > 
PORTER »

ai
♦ -W

CRAWFORD BROS.,EAàN BARBER
mouths requlrea
to weekly. Have 

New field for 
7 and prepare for 
» to learn If you 
■ated catalog and 

Moler Barber

f HNo. 16 King Street West.

♦Two Stores, SelretaryO.H.A. AMENDMENTS.

kre... S,.-™. A» t iBeaton Promulgates theYonge
♦Official List.

Beaton has sent out notice at 
O.H.A. meeting, to be held on

i Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond
Amber

India Pale 
Extra Stout 

Halfand Half
edT - . -, _ t-

■fre.X- + ♦ .a-

LADIES’ FASHIONABLEJtfc Din,.»

ARMAND-S is theplaceto go. ^st^ppm.QUmine and Canthar-
Toronto. Everybody u8®a^ a healthy action to the scalp,
ides. It stops ^^“^fCr^ndre^oves dandruff There. » 
improves the growth, fortofii» ti* “ r . colorless, itchy, Armand s

sSSiSSSSitatSw- ***”4 w”

ARMAND’S, 441 Tonge. cor. Carlton Street. T’oron— —^

i
*

I
anted.

S. 8. NO. 23. 
-atlon and salary, 
nera. t*3

4-

Ü}) FOB BOTH Dl- 
Dnlonvllle Public 
kham. Applicants 
1 state salary. A 
"erred, 
y, 1900. 

in, Unlonvllle.

Pure,
Sparkling, 

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

Duties to 
Address

%

I All Dealers 
T and Hotels 
» Fiave them

’ANTED.

dsekeeper, by
a; no encumbrance; 
L„ 483 Bathurst-st.

TO DO ODD JOBS 
,s, and such wark, 
;e; references fur-

4

and 4 to" 1, 2; Tlnkjer, 89

a5
sshifinasts^u..

____10 to 1, 2; Elsie
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.04V4- 

Godmorrow,

BD. _____ _
d"fÔr"hotel- 
.ooh. sober ana tall 
>x 89, World Office- -tipESgden.t!hMayorUTnSFyBest; first vice-president,

PBcÆf‘«f F^Sa^rairie-

urer Johnson Doyle; manager, Dr. And

Sfewsssa » Shi*
t0Tehetearnn^lVetlng of the Southern On- 
terio Hockey Associât on will be held In 
Beamsvllle on Friday, Dec. L

Entries for To-Day.Untie Louis.
Hun-.■r Second race, o rurioug.-

awwwww,

SrasaSJo and Spalder also ran 
Third race, selling, 1 V^sSanzest tou

Gardner? Tyiun.'Sir’ Hubert and Utogdon

»

SAL
VOMAN, ALONE IN 
Inherited $41,909 *n 

on.h incom>, wants 
1 advice. Josle Hay, 

Cross-avenue,

, Scott and Hayes S.Ledger and j |f YOU Drink POfl Wlfifl

West—Marshall and Fuller 12 
and Corbett 6, Fane and

/ SliJ
hvi

son 9 tricks 
Verrall 2.

East and 
tricks, Rathbone
^'l^he11 Millard handicap t 
EEtiS&eh^c.1»’, no entrance

BfKITE6 «nvzisaDoÆ
season will be presented.

Drink the Bestttage, “‘Ku Kh race, selling. 6 furlongs-Robert
Mrgm-h4l*l10a-d 8 toSf ̂ CnpW-

I hv. M ’O^COnnort, 7 to 10, 3. Time 
| l.*1H 4-â. Wax Xavcr. Hendricks, G. L.

B \viirhttnan and7 Diffidence also ran. 
j.'ttth nice. 1 mile and 1^

Tank aril. Napoleon Bonaparte and Koste 
leiakrl also

for thetourney 
J. R. Snow com- 

All entries Warre’s
Convido

OFFICER, GOOD 
rllh magnificent pros- 
-ould marry true Am: 
:g, 326. West 28th st„ fiol- A
IOME FOR LADIES .
g accouchement. Mrs. 
reet.

;The Hnndaomest He Had Seen.

erv Instance the customer has been thor
oughly well pleased.- One customer, writing 
fX Montreal, says: “The beaver over-

WÊ?rMB£SË?l
Noble Dr H Bascorn, O. Bennltt, J. E. factor that Is rapidly ™ak “® t Aonular In 
rorid C KellD Th? secretary was In- establishment one of the most popular in 
stracted to communicate Jwlth Stouffvllle, the city.
s en 10 Markham, Port Perry and Bea- 

view of arranging a dls-

n'im-rnn.

Is a Standard of 
Excellence.

;OKEUA asAWN-BROKER, 104 
all business £east,

old gold and silver
ed

1linabt.

VETERINARY COL-
i/emperance-street, xo*
lB Oct. 18. Telephone

H. CORBY,man-College Players Anxious to Piny
Ottawa Nov. 24.-A college player writes 

to° The Journal to-?1f“1„^fpaf01n°favor of

SS* srtsClancy. P. Murphy, E. “u,pHy’FIhev Mc- 
M Cleary. Father Campeau, J. haney, mc 
Nulty and McGuckln. TT-osc who seem 
against It are the executlvc F. Morln^J^ 
Mcehln. M. Foley and J. Brean The team
Mtoe%xecPuriyveJnto the marier The 

team w... g»^ ^ a„dto,,a„ pro-

SOLE AGENT.

LAG El.

ing the city and
ice their household ef- 
i do well to consult the 
ipany, 369 Spadlna-ave.

XKXSOSO!Claremont, 
verton with the 
trict league.

Harriers’ Five Mile Handicap.

The Toronto Hunt. .

rSFwSH B
„ ?vjn usual for the rest of the season, on „ce tuls year promises to be one^ ci,bere

Ottawa College May YetPeeHne. acc“unt ot the short days. “'“"LreadTst1 rotirtM and about $75 worth

;s,rKi,:ï7.,'S"ÿw|.» a â?.r»•* sas SHrs?1*'w H"”-

s. sr« STjfflgSs31*» & SS sr.tiw'K-s. asavg -Q.R.F.U. to uphold Its honor. Llnerafe?der, 340 miles 8 laps; Nleder-
Footb.,1 Kicks. hofer, 286 miles 2 laps.

The following players will repre^nt the Don Rowing Club Ball.
SSÆ à? co?neg Slmcoe The Lton Rowto^aWs^annua. at-home

H-vnes. Flanagan, Burns, Collett, Spark the^ walls.^ “Lceï antl kept up till 

ram^.STherwUnin^np M tollows^FoJI- Aronnd the Athenaeum.

The following team will represent Har [ member of the » J ., . UD0B to defend
bord Collegiate 1“*“, *tî!*ry”une loron'tci’ Î» titto once aVeck. The &ody Guards
in their came against the loung loromos. ^Is title once f ._c Diaver&: Messrs.
Back Cockrane: halves. Loudon. Grant, consist of , Braithwaite and Boult-

?ry- auarter Hamilton: scrimmage, Du- Freeland, TSiyloi, Braitmraite an
guiF Hardy Caldwell: wings. Robb. Bas-1 bee, who may be chriton^eu nyweek> 
sett ' Elliott ’ Wright, Worthington, Crane, nry member ohoîlen^c the same mem-
Kernalinn. Wilkie Evans, Harborrt s fastest .but be Guarfls°oftener than once
«laver will be out of the game, ns a result i foer of the B . rases the best two out

îimK’Sbb tSsar.»!1»,.
&:l"Xrgamee ^wMlbep.ayed g-W
first, ten minutes each way and as both lricn h„e Messrs. Marshall and Fuller

ThV tdniUoïPChnarehdBo?s1’,eeBerigade final %orfh and South-Coleman and Btclmrt- 

wUl be ulared at the old lacrosse grounds,
RosedalP^starting at 3.30. The game to 
between St. Simons and Grace Church,
’The Jnnîo?CBDB.eflnaî w-tl he between

s.Fb?sr5#
having played one draw. A good game 
sure to result.

i TDCKETI’S, CARDS.___________ _
-;K, barristers, SO-
les, etc., 34 Vlctoria- 
»n.________________  d

c BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Union Loan Building,

entire and 
bablllty the game may

The

NEW
y MYRTLE A’s 

’ NAVY
Boxing G loves.The Best Striking Bags

EVER MADE 
FOR THE MONEY. ,

(4 plugs to the lb.)
i

Notary FubU^A18Ra^i SEE T.&B. IN GILT ON 
EACH PLUG. #

«KXKKKK1

1RD,
Whether Dreyfn» 1» Par
doned or Not

r- No Matter
-•l fact that the 

which J. A.

Will be convinced.

tolicl’tor, “Dlneen Rnlld
. and Temperance-streets.

MACDONALD, I
lcton. Maclaren, Macdon- lonaid. Bnrrlatera SolicU 
,ionto-st reet. iloncy to
■ rty at lowest rate».

The Favorite - • $1.50 
The Leader • ■ 2.00
The Special * •

i
ë

H5

^3<l£lpâS-Ç

«CTtof
A fuBAHHAHO MAOtllBAR
mmNTnrmNAW1
SELUNBFOR/jj* WORTHIÔ

madbHa vaha Cigar Co

2.50

Sotos’ team1 won from C. Browns by 

5 to 3. ________

BOSS' GLOVES—At $1.25, $i.50 and $2 per set.
MEN’S GLOVES—At $i.75> $2- $2-5<>, $3, $4. $5. 

$7.50 and $8 per set.
J 0 . Send for Catalogue.

Full size, double end, with elastic 
attachments from the ceiling to the 
floor, and will bear more pommeling 
than any other kind.___________

IRVING, BARRISTERS.

Finest Variety in Canada.r.D. barristers. s<> 
tent Attorneys, etc., »
ambers. King-street oast
reel. Toronto Money n j
I.olib. James Balra.

_ r .Be(tBtrarckTBoattierr^otoh Whisky,
"D’C;l.ii al or Eudo Water, to a 

gods-” Thoroughly ma-Whitely Exercisers DMA
Complete, Compact and 
Noiseless

hotels.
Pe

located at the

Cor. of Leader Lane and 
Wellington St.

Open 7 a-m- close at 8.30
SSitSJtf» ».

HENRY H06BEN,
Proprietor.

The ber t nfviaudi-andthe
best cuisine in Toronto. ^ j

■■■■ BY
The Whitely Exerciser requires no floor room,™

adjusts itself to any degree of resistance, no ^ & gin|le tooi, and if desired _________________
nnlia; can be put up in two minutes • r . • moment and readjusted .can be removed from the hooks and put out °|.«gkt i “ces3ary to the successful physical de
fer use just as quickly. It imparts an e,l?y g idl ? ™ JLUPds It is equally well adapted for- ladies,

PRICES—$1.75, $2.50, $3.50 and $4.50.

V,

fczAV;
$SSS3Vci?SSS
clubs already entered.

> BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries. ■

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!
For the Saying 1»; No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

horse that is worth

/
Call or write .

are C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge SL
■sh^toi,1 haJv°eU TsU well. X „ 

B«ememher,

interfering, over-reaching.
JOHN TEEVIN,

Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Hallvrence /N
» y Sent Free 

AnywherePhysical Culture a Pastime^(9 ST. JAMES ST.
SPAYS|

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
BIS to the only remedy .hat 

nnsltlvely cure Gonorreoee, Otoe? and ah .exual dtoecroa. 
No stricture, no pain. Fnce 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

Illustrated tt 
Booklet A. McTaggart, 8t., Toront o

JStSTSAS SH ^2£TM5
e^'wVVredltb. Chief Justice.

v--rX«5.F ÊIS&Hs^Ib
more without saerm , cleaned and Kev. W lbia gt Michael’s Cathedra’.
"n" by havlng^your, ^ *ork flrst. KeT- Father g^catman Bl8hop of Toronto 
dyed by makjDg old suits, overcoats, Kt- «cTaggart’s vegetable remedies for
class manner, making ^ npw flt a tr,fllng t»r’,.“or tobacco, morphine and ottoer
^' JVsho'w fol how1wenrwé il™ ^ trerimCtsNo hylfode^^to-

phone No! 634. and one of our wagons will ltatloB 0I corresponde»» Invited. *6
ball for your parcel. .... 150

33
Propriété* 

tbe Douiluton. /AN

Ihotel In>wn k

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,1RAL CASTLE,
lONTREAL.

will50 and 54 McGHl-st.

IfSEVERAL ORIGINAL PHOTOS of the

TRANSVAAL WAR
week’s

Illustrated Buffalo Express.

|sSS«”4«?gS.:
'arch. WELSH, proprietor.

//
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35 King Street West,
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: i

[he Fire Chiefship i: 
Contention Still 

Board of Coi

Bton
The\ Pea Jacket SAID OF.V WITH WINSTON CHURCHILL.TALK britannica

destroyed, the Bible alone excepted, the world would have

Treated the Prison 
Will Be Bloodythe Boer»

Well-War
and Protracted.

Pretoria,
ot tbe ,TTîâ,Ae80Clated Frees here, In the 
dent of thd Aesoc . Secretary for
Ampany .°*£?ebi5d Mr“ Desouse, Seere- 
Foreign Affaire, nepartment, was enabled 
tary of the War W»" ^ ’ at y,» Model 
to Visit Mr. Ch COnüned with the eap- 
Bcbool, where heliconnnea eUght bulle 
tured officers. Bey be seemed well
Wu°dU°lkëd heaït^ although naturally chaf

ing under enforced «len^
Boer. TrenteInterview he said:

In tbe course of th^l^te * lth much
“The Boers have treated Mee from the
consideration, rhls wus ^ the train
first. They prated °ur «eien locom()tlve
and expressed^surprte mat ^ egg ^
was saved frombecoM g artmery Are.
as they expected unoer fa a pouring
xir&fc, kSk is,»irs
arriving her© on Non . lo. __«_« Who Made Remarie».

ferfng^uff cfgàreta^o^s'howüig such marks

general impression, he s d no
sjk, T«r“;.rr.a «.s.™..—■ 

mskææj vSmÆ 
asfArsa «ssSgÆ 
I? K asws asraffi £privations,1*was most determined, and there 
was no chance 

“I fear,” 
struggle

o o o

- Pedestrians’ comfort, 
and old favorite with 
skaters and curlers— 
recalled by fashion for 
this season.

In “ Semi - ready,” 
tailored in the best 
mode — silk stitched 
throughout.

Roomy to slip over 
light coat, long enough 

undercoat.

say.
ere WHOLE THING NOW

n[5 V
Hallways Most For 

Land Damagei 
at Lansdowi

W;
and

all other books were

lost butr gBrita;nica

SOuarSrfsTbring this spicncM Ub^y ^"J^fficu.ty has been to get 

efforts so far have met with unbounded success,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d d. Every

body who does t own t « work should at 
once secure a set. Read what the different

of our offer. When they
make no

The citizens of Toron 
Shaw that tti

<<

to Mayor 
chief Bwtlie Hire Depar 
the Board of Control y 
would have recommend 
for appointment. He, 
them at every 
any of the" candidates a 
was there was a. deadlo 

Barns
was they would not sa 
Thompson. I hey nou 
for the position Secreta Fire Brtiade Georgy 
and Capa. James rnu 
Woods supimrted only 
About eignt dlffermr 
and In every Instance 
voted against the nom 
and Burns, and In the 
Chief voted neither yea 

The Mayor 1
Whep. previous

of and this parti Cached, Ills Worship 1 
knew perfectly welt t 
put off any longer, but 
to trv another tack, a 
•laying, “Nothing venta,",;:
SSS'S’htf»»
powers he was \o ha 

- * know what Is exi
HI» Scheme U

Aid. Sheppard was n
ters blocked by a little 
vouchsafed the reply 
was appointed he won! 
he was to do. There 
faw also, Aid. Sheppa 
defined bis duties.

The Mayor: But the 
change If;

Aid. Sheppard: I el 
committee, 1 can only 

Lynd Is 1” 
Aid. Lynd was Imp 

and without more ado 
McGowan. To his ml 
to discharge the data 
would prove to be it 
right place.

Aid. Woods: Have w
b Add. Lynd: It Is not 
may nominate whom i 

Aid. Burns: Yes, tha 
should seek the mao
BlTheIOMayor Hkewlse 

. eligible, but Aid. Woj 
He wanted a guarani 
would take the Job iq 

His kick, however, 
the nominations couj 
nominated George Or 
he said, accustomed « 
of men and w-1% a 
the makings of a nn 

'Woods Nomiaai 
After a short pani 

Mavor looked as It 
able at the way 
Aid. Woods said 
pleasure to nominate 
son. In an earnest 
life depended upon u 
panegyric. In whl 
sterling worth of the 
For 3U years he had 
bad started at the Ik 
to the top until now 
reach of the hlgl 
tlon In his chosen a 

Shaw Casses 
A vote was then ti 

he noml

is to acknowledge
j.

turn; rclasses. Our
! one s

were agreed onI
ill

~V*w- V
>i

MI to cover 

Fine
cloth, smooth, silky 
and strong, stylish and 
r~tty, $io and $12.

J

$1 blue beaver
r55 newspapers say 

agree so
mistake in placing your 
the option of returning 
not meet with your approval.

basin

a unanimously, you1 can 
order. We give you 
the books if they do

«.**■
H

m
Genuine Scotch Naps, 

indigo fast dyed blue, 
wool, the best that 

could buy, $i5*

may

Send us this coupon at once, or call at 
the Bain Book Store, 96 Yonge Street, an 

the books for yoursell :

of an early Peace.

wlirbe bY<SdyChandhprotr=ctaed."pure 
money

Delivered the day it’s 
ordered.

i tIEÎtlGENERAL TOPICS Of THE WAR. £I IE see

I Department
The Ne«Y“ge street, Toronto.

description of your Encyclopaedia

TO PACIFY THE DUTCH.♦

: Isir Alfred Milner*.
Good Effect inMoney back if dissat- )! Will Have a

Please send me 
« Britannica offer.

Cape Colony•s TBA1MVIA8K
isfied.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
Cape Town. Nov. 24.-81? Alfred Wto 

proclamation to the people 
which draw. attention to^ ghe does
proofs given by .the Quee ^ e ot an- 
not favor raceatth 1( ^ major 
other and gladly recogniz^ loyal and

‘•r,V«3K*Æ,'ls»S5
Premier M'ner It the
has directed the fh/elergy-
SYn'Io1”dS£SJK « to their congrega

tions.

1 Name
411II Address«, + Manning22 King Street West, Arcade 

Toronto. HOW TO ACQUIRE A LIBRARY. ^ ^^1. 3^^  ̂ ^Tan^mme  ̂ |

À Rare Offer. a«]  — sued from tbe has been mln. nnlrersal knowledge. It has be

ææk s-sgi-Sfejs -ri.** -«» -T;: r.™ ™ |

srrSSasstsa—Sr'5-“5<”r'*T,?r,rrK,nr.“b.‘.'SS”,,V2£~ï s“„'r« »»»,«»"•<.
«iHiSSS-SteLg .5 ;?dr. “• ~ Eêsrs.-* “ "s » -r s

mmÊmËS? •
Aw W S.SS ---------------- I----------- * »~t!L”.T.âSXw -u»>

-Sr=: mnW-S-i=s=SH5SFi -1=55=55- SSfSsS-E
li^sSài-«• sr“*• " ssssa” wsSSsmi

■ • .............................

A private Cablegram necelvedjn W»8 p”er annum, and Leslie, Ms the-eordwhlch ^ r;1dent ^t portion ^ ^ the German Con-

London Soy. ^^ed. ^g^JJ^J^'.fternoon, Bench “gSJ-outs Miller, ff^f^who roL  —

London, Nov. 24.-(Te,egram ^,-A ^nts^ere Issued^ ^arajt oMhese ' A.BRAVEWOM AN- ,

the tran^on Sardinian, bearing the Cana-, "bee”n found, the tha°t Mia's* Annle^Gory, the, Hqw g DlUnkCfl HUSbafid WasMpde 8

War Office, but re of th€ Sardinian’s Reynolds, chief oc d lc€ Captain Lee, firm. aoooo. A PATHETIC LETTER.

istw%smw
Qg-ss^t—. » - :,s:sSskSgasseffigé

wmmmimMsm
iEllSEiliüisSi
his business Increased. Within the past husband had told t"edlsUk*

pie who could tell wonderful stories of Kiven him the full course he h» .^g »
weekly dividends. Then some ot^the flnnn had ltogcther, but I kept ^ ■

5rK“ré"sr,;s.îs;SrE as?'
iSfSTm'SswJsi^ sTiSr# su.» ^ *

„ „ ;,?»,«« »«■ TÜSSï» >■ n-». -s-JSSl
representative of a tor Yoar*. sent free, giving t®^T°" how to toko or
had been conducting bllndpoom . formation, with directions how
No syndicate has ever attempted w ia » administer Samana Presc"p,Vv°noonflden-
such wonderful rate, of Mterest t ^ ^ considered «cred^ «mw

Store’ 100* Yonge-street. Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

o

tlsh camp, but ye”nf.etie?heWltallareToyt 

the* assault by Wing ^”ery toa^toc 
S^Æef’kÜfln8/ everyone within 

reach.

MORE DETAILS OF THE
awful encounter 

near relmont.

WAR OFFICE BESIEGED
Relative» Were In
Belmont—LittleBy People Whose 

the Battle Near
; thii

1 It at

TUGELA DRIFT ATTACKED.

*r. ss
After Two Honrs’ FiKhtlnff.

_ Vftv 24.—The Governor ot Natal
hM° forwarded the following despatch to 

the Colonial Office:
“Tugela Drift was 

morning of Thursday

from P»«e 1-Co.tl.Md■
British returned to Est-

been atUlned, the

LATEST FROM LADYSMITH.
221 “The

•t—rsiSt—-
CheerfoL”

the man 
remained neutral an 

Another vote wai 
nominated Capt. Ji 
Lynd, George Gray 
up for the deputy cl 
the same. Other n< 
but nothing could bt 
Burns and Lynd voi 
voted against them, 
remained silent.

E. F. Clarke*. 
Aid. Burns: Altbi 

given permission, 
that I nominate Mr 
thinking a little wh 
bis mind and wltlvl 
because "be thought 
to iiropose the nan 
mission had not firs 

Another silence fe 
remarked, with dis 
better settle the t 
not. “And you, Mr. 
hurry to depose t 
are In no hurry to i 
concluded.

Nor 24.—An official message 
„ . Tr-hite at Ladysmith, dated
Ge «muatlon unchanged. Troops

Durban, 
from
Nor. 22, say»: 
well and cheerful,”

a dal» 1the
Ing.

A RÜNH.ER FROM LADYSMITH
Sit

Mool office ■

He I. I«
The Mayor tried 

was no nrèesslty o 
media telv. 
ha Ads of sit exp 
said, who has had 
vice and no one « 
leave matters in ni 

Aid. Lynd: If you 
Mr. Mayor, why d 

The Mayor: I hat 
whom 1 will suppor 
view, but cl reams 
that he Is not now 

Petition Hn

I
Tilt* b

iXXXXXXXXXK
The German |

WILL RHODES GO SKYWARD. More Troops for the Cape.

Bier Balloon to 
Case ot Bx-

AUl. Woods mad 
WhenIt is Said He Ha. a 

Get Out tn HAS Thompson, 
ed a petition 
number of 
favoring the api 
chief was pres, 
thought that this i 
some Influence wit 
It didn't, though, 
nothing. They w 
not support lhomi 
tlon.

WILL STAND NO NONSENSE.tremlty.
London. Nov. 24—The Cape Town corre

spondent of The Dally Telegraph, ‘efS™P n

5.,ra^55«S
balloon ready at Kimberley to es e , 
driven to that extremity.

pro
=3

Must Receive U. 8. Con.nl 
and HI. Trust Must

KrogerEmperor Macrom
Be Fulfilled.

Washington, Nov. 24.-Mr. Macrom, the 
United States Consul at Fretorla, has been 
Instructed by cable to Impress upon^ Presi
dent Kruger thaï-In O».jl^^Æt^ns

Portion the ministration of a neutral repre- 
Bcntatlve in the interest of the citizens and 
®en*?Mûe nf one of tbe partie» to a war,

S.R ïRL'-iX
___  ,jfe**vji£ssa ,3 2

Are In Favor j 'b’e5 United States Government upon the

anti Still Think -------------- ------------~

private
im

Uses Are Rail
Aid. Burns: MrJ 

erl by officers hU 
th»t this matter hi 
you ore plelged tol 
ond the deposing i 
of the scheme. j 

The Mayor watd 
euch thing was ei 
him, and he trust! 
take Lia word fod 
lie said that the] 
dried, and, fur thd 
doxeu words on t] 

A Dirt»

u

g Grape-Nuts |
^XKXKKSOÎseî^

Kaiser Wilhelm Furnished 
With American

NEWS FROM THE TRANSVAAL.
-I

NEWS VIA PRETOR Aj of

Say. That the 
of FightingFood.

Tliey Will Win.

venture into the open coun- 
where the

Upon Instructions of a^e™^ 
a case of Grap^NntA^ood^” Kaiser 
by express to the rey.1^ food has co®^
Wilhelm, physicians as perhaps
Into recJ^Gîeetb formJof nourishment In 
the most perfect beleaguers to
use. ,, Kxirlev and wheat, ar around the British camp,

Sr^b.Fle BCtTataïr£^Afr?c:natLW Horse 

Sffi the’gralna Is ^turned into grape bare^on^notthwsrd. ^

■SS food IS in Shape Of 

crystals of g™pe > S s(s au(i form out
STtSTinrYa^Sf Vht^'n>nf f^abzS

S,“Seaendt^f a’&ry or maple log. under

certain conditions. .eucate sweet taste,
This product has a <je Qr beet 8Ugar,

not the s.tr?"**w.e^etIof grape sugar, aud 
but the delicate sweet s known.
It IS the. “O^X^tde to digestion in the 
particularly aPP“0“bie much trouble Is
nowadays ’^ehown'from the excessive use

r ■ayatr'TUv. -g- as
Nuts, on th,o b? !,?VMlth food hut Is palat-
rht,ekr„rde^^ It-s.horougniy(C<x,kSl

ra^uTsTre  ̂A0’ foJl^ulcro

Berts, treated with gelatine or froltjnlces.
All firstl:laea grocers sell Grape-Nuts 

Made at Fostum Cereal Co. * factories In
Battle Creelt, Mich.

hill ‘ Aid. Woods sa 
•landing up for 
that Thompson w 
benefit, be a-part 
action.

The Mayor: Yt 
—n dirty tronsae

Aid. Burns: W 
est use of going 
Ing nominations 
Jonm.

The others thov 
adjourn.

Success.!

Chartered.Another Transport RteamPri
Ce»

LI6. n»ec^n
mlralty for transport sere ice i 
with the war In South Africa.

A sluggish liverjj and 
poor digestion never > 
did accomplish much m 
this world—it never JA 
will. The true genius 
of success is health. JA 
The daily use of Ab
bey's Effervescent Salt 
keeps the liver and J* 
digestive organs in per
fect order, and gives 
the health that wins 

jA jA JA jA

O’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt Thompson 

In the early p: 
William Carlyle 
Ing the promot lo 
lyle extolled the 
him and sold he 
ability as a fire 
V ay eminently a 
Richard Reynoh 
had great experi 
the men of the b 
was endorsed bi 
films, such as C 
Taylor & Co., E 
Jamieson, Helnt 
and many othen 

Thou.ai 
Controller Bur 

on the petition 
mostly In the el 

Mr. Reynolds 
others In all pa 
to sign the ml 
elate that the ;

GUARDS AT WINDSOR CHEER-J» race--the-Ub.

01 ,he rLeeroUrF»vo, K.glt.ag,

South . ^ capture Bulnwayo.
fouow^io Be^

ture Buluwayo.

Is put up in 16 
ounce bottles to 
retail at $3*°° 
per doz. Others 
are sold at a 
lower price, but 
there is a reason 
for it. “O’Keefe’s” 
can be purchased 
from reputable 
dealers in any 
part of Canada at 
25c. per bottle.
W. LLOYD WOOD,

Toronto 
General Agent

the New. of. 
Lient.

They Received 
Methuen*. Victory— 

Blundell Dead.

When
Lord

Windsor'1 The —mandlng officer Jtddre^-

the men on parade, anaM offers werejven. ^

Lient. Blundell of Jb{L„nded at the hnt-
- was dangerously wounde^ died

tie of Belmont yesterdaj, u-*» 
of his wounds.

Ill

Most
who

nTTuvation to Its mudsuccess. Mafeklng owes its
walls and tin roofs. at the train

.ev“iissj. j®, 'i'lbfs;,”.
afAsayaf iîtsæ

CHURCHILL MAY BE RELEASED
bottle. All dmggiiU.By the Boer, on the Ground That 

He 1» a Non-Combatant—Rail
road Men Let Go.

Pretoria, Nov. 24-It U believed that

15c and 60c a

was sitting.

»
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T. EATONM05«s* <*Canada's Greatest Store.”
%vvv-vvvw^v^aaaaa^aaaaaaaaaaavvvvvwvvW^

I1 I

or d ncxt wc=k. Bring the boys and girls with 
Come and See Our noliaay iJOOaS.i* thi ys we have ready for the Holidays. There is more 
you. Take them upstairs and down, and let the p Y g th First Floor is full of interesting things for
to see this year than ever before-more worth seeing as interesting. In the Book Section
“• S™,"-d r-V”™ » *Y ''"“wL"1"1”" "
Zï‘S»™ « n. to! thing, -m b. mrtn c°~ —■ » >'•■ p'»>* -1»"

Dress Goods at 25c a Yard for Monday,
A sweeping clearance sale of Dress Goods (or Monday.

Dress Stuffs that we sell in the regular way 
op to 85c a yard will be marked down to 25c 
a yard on Monday morning. Important?
Well, rather, since every yard was purchased 
(or this season’s selling, and not an unworthy 
fabric in the entire collection. Read the par- 

make your plans for an 
on Monday morn-

14 \
>

11 PE if OK PHI “Tiger Brand” 
Clothing. r !

4
-the Fire Chiefship is the Bone of 

Contention Still at the 
Board of Control.

from maker to wkarbr-evbry gar
ment WE SELL IS MADE ON T1IE PRE
MISES - THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

whole thing now a deadlock.
C&rtïtUih I

Interesting Homefumishing News.
The Homefurnishing sections will win your attention on 

Monday if you have any thought of fixing up your home. If 
have no such thoughts these1 prices ought to set you

at the list. A $2.00 Carpet for 
and laid, for

%
Huit the CostsRailways Most Pot

Land Damages for Subway 
owno Ate.uld have and FOR MEN—Laasdat

rcr’-’ïfflrsnr-Ss
would hnve recommended one t0> 
ZrttTJZXr* tote for
r„ ™ot the candidates and the consequence 

there was a deadlock. Aid. Lynd and 
Borns'1 were agreed on one Point, and that

was tbî^„WOaîeÿ0tn‘mlua«d alternately 
for°the tK,3ÿ'onGl^^taGra“C<Mà'l‘>° Manly
Klre Brigade, Ocormuray. wU1,e Ald.
^dsaÿlH.rted «ly ». acting chief.

““TK2enS SPSÜÏt Wl'W
^nd BaSi and ln the case of the acting 
ana ^voted neither yea or nay

The Mayor is Uneasy.
_„,„n- hualness had been dlspos-Wheq prêtions b^inew questlon was

ed »L “ m, Worsbîp becameVtless. He
reached, His ” oiau H u coutd not be
knew perfectly w ei determined

Ss-isH&sav;
s? S SHs a«i«
not the proper ins appointment was
^C,0Ue'ewasth(eo

wol*”-1

JfttadmKr awr*tle°thmgn?lke t'ms, md

£wVaaLt,°AW. S?eepparda|dded. that fully 

“the^MayonBut the question to will you 

ChIfdge Sheppard: TSr mU^
«f* *

. a'Wk; jk .«iris s-ffi
would prove to be tne nju.

Aid. woods: Have we an application from
“fid. Lynd: It is not necessary this board

situation.

Overcoats—the best you 
can buy at—5.00—

Overcoats — looks, style 
and quality enough to 
keep you guessing how 
we can pass them over 
to you

Overcoats—good, better 
and best—12.00—iS-cxy—
18.00—20.00—22.50—
Gloves—a nice fleece lined 
pair for—1.00—
Your money back If you want It— 

Store open this evening-

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

On Sale Monday Noon.

For the benefit of those who .. 
are employed during the morn- " ‘ 
ing we make this Boot offer- . - 
ing forxthe lunch hour at noon ', 
Monday. These Boots will be - - 

;f ready at 12.15 noon- , The .. 
T price will be $1.00 a pair, in- ’ ‘ 
i stead of $2.00.

you
thinking about it Look 
$1,25 a yard. A Body Brussels Carpet 
ge'c a yard. Wall Papers at 5c instead of 12a roll. Lace 
Curtains that were $1.25 and $1.50 a pair for $1.00. Pictures 
and Furniture almost as reasonably priced. It will pay you 
to consider these items carefully.

On Sale Monday Morning i
Wall Papers.

1,600 rolls American Glimmer Wall Pe* 
with match ceilings and 18-

«e I, sewn
A

Our 
:en to ge 
r. Every' 
should at 
different 

hen they 
make no 

5 give you 
if they do

s. !

at—io.oo— .ticulars and then 
early visit to this store
ing

I 500 pairs Men's Goatskin Boots, 
laced 6r with elastic sides, ex- ▼
tension soles, medium weight; .. Carpets for Monday,
also heavy laced boots, with - ■ English Wilton and Ax-
tbick soles, plain toe, sizes 6 to _ _ 5 fn8ter caroets, in medium and 'lark 
11, regular $2.00 a pair. .. qq .. fih^des newest colorings, designs 
Monday,at 12.15p.m.,for■■tJU -• suitable for drawing-rooms,receptton-

-msyaand ^reglar Pjlce^

Fancy Wools and It is extra- ^y^as Extra Heavy Body Brussels 

Fingering Yams. vagance to carpets, ftuahRbd^andcream. all 
pay more tor your wools and yarns new aeèigns/in norai conventionai

,h.. «...(=• s

Our stock, $1 to *1.25 a yard, on sale Monday, 
, sewn and laid complete 

provides for wlth felt paper, for.............
every de
mand. J t 
comprises 
(only the best 
qualities. No 
“shoddy” or 
inferior

hr >
t7-lnch Priestley's Fine Covert Sult,"5’ regular price 85c. Monday.............25

bronze, grey-green, blue-grey and grey, K fawn, black, grey and _ _
51-inrh Frieze Suitings, extra heavy . •’ e -oc. Monday..........  «25
5 blue, correct weight for tailored suits. Tartan checks, in

good assortment, regular price 50c. ” dress weight, in two-
"8Ullr prlc"6s=- .25

*25

................................•••■ -3S

thousand yards of Dress Prints. Muslins and
way on Monday morn-

per.
Inch shaded borders, floral and roc
oco designs, blue, green, cream and 
pink colors, for hails, dining-rooms

price

Chief

iand sitting-rooms, regular 
12 1-Zc per single roll, 
on sale Monday at............... .5 S ■

Pictures.
!New Fancy Colored Table Medallions, 

elze 11x14, the latest figure subjects, 
mounted on 1-inch silver mouldings, 
with ornamental bead edge and flor
entine corners, each spec- q ea
ial at........ ••• ......................

New Pastels (hand colored), else l*xM, 
choice landscape scenes. ( fitted witn 
■rilt mats, with oval opening, framed 
with 3-inch burnished gilt moulding, 
inlaid solid brass corners, ~ AA 
each apëcial at....................... ••vvr

Bedroom Furniture.

85

fINEST 640 yards Heavy Union Carpets, ® 
inches wide, In a full range of new 
reversible patterns and IWj 
Ines, makes a splendid chamber ca 
pet, regular price 35c a yard, 
sale Monday for................... #25

, or call at 
Street, and Blue Point 

Oysters
Nearly four
Flannelettes will be treated in the 
ing. These four items tell you all about it :—

** ell assorted and good range

X Curtains and Poles.
160 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains,
“ Srge varirty*of new^attern!'.

^d6S Z1' ivory T2I to

lowed here. This price list tells an |160 ’a palr, 0n sale Mon- 1 qq
important story. It will be worth I T t̂a^ ' ” jÿchea wide, suitable for
your while to keep this list for ^,rtlerés or over draperies, v^y ef-
y . fectlve patterns. In a good range 01
handy reference colors, regular price 65c a Art

w««. -1 •,2ærsf»',ïïssss
shades, 6c a skein. „ trimmings, complete with pins, regu- regular price *6.76 k werVariegated Berlin Wools, 4-fold, lar price 86c to *1.26 each, KR to *7, Monday at............. . 5«75
skein. - ... , I on sale Monday at................. eVU * *

Diamond, ShetiAd Floss, white and

b C^mDlamondFloss. for fancy knit- 1 Linen Mid 
ting, 6c a skein. - Table Covers- stock.

Queen Diamond Floss, in cream and thaQ it should be. Were
^Angora. WwVln white and black, lOo j g0'ing to reduce it somewhat o

We want your assistance 
We’ll make it worth your

same
20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 

and mahogany finish, neatly carved 
and well made, bureau ha» «well- 
shaped top, fitted with 20x24 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, "bedstead 4 feet 
2 inches wide, fitted with woven wire 
soring and mixed mattress, regular 
price *16.60, on Monday - - -

5s&i.J -i

Jooyards zS-inch White Apron and Dress Muslins, in ctadaudgood, 
close quality, regular price 10c. Monday......................

l.ooo yards 30-inch American Wrapper
good range of colors, regular 12JC. .

,,000 yard, 45-inch Colored Linenettes, in aU staple shades, nch mere fimsh, 
’ regular 15c. Monday.............................................. ....

ms w

nr.yclopaedia
Flannelette, In fancy plain stripes and 

Monday....................................................Delivered on Half Shell
13.90

at25c Doz.
F. SIMPSON & SONS,

The Mayor likewise agreed that^wm.
aAgua”that the secretary

the nominations continued. was ft man,

of men’ Snd with a Uttle expeTlence had 
the makings of a first-class cniei.

JSTrtw'SS*Eii:
Txtsr “* rrrrr

lion In his chosen call‘ f)endlock. : l,o^l^Insinuation, he said that the com-
A voirwWasCthmef ^“^h^ort^

remaimed AJ-fl }fÆ

Another We wVhon^pson; Aid. ; but the only advantage tbeJh'l°“1.d 
nominated Capt. Jam woods stood would be to lessen the number of wires
Lynd, George (.ray and Ald^xv ^ wag joura^ fmm ]>ole t0 pole.
up for the deputy were made, Claim Thrown Out.
the saïï.t-V couîd be™one. Whenever Aid. The clnlm of Kelley Bros, for *14 dam- 
Burns and^Lyml voted together tne Mayor a ag caused l>y fire In the St. Lawrence 
y“ted against them, when they dldn t he jfarket waa not considered.

remained cSnent.^,^ Name Mentioned. The re<,uest of the president of the Ladies’
Al^ Rums- Although I have not w ork Depository for a refund of $70 out of

given permission, it has been suggosted ?100 ^id for the rent of the PariUon, In 
R.r t nominate Mr. E. K. Clarke. After . 1 v. th‘e Ba! poudre was held, was grant- 
thinkln" a little while, though, he char.gc'l reduction was given on the ground
hto mind and withdrew Mr. Clarke’s name. ^at the ball was a charity affair and the 
because he thought it would hardly be proceeds were devoted to carrying on their
to propose the name of a man who a per [cnevolpnt work.
mission had not first been obtain^ Engine» for Exhibition

Another silence fell and finally Aim , The rarka and Exhibition Commlt-
remarked, with disgust, tha could tee's recommendation that the account
better settle the question, a» they count te,. recon & McCulloch Com-
not. "And you, Mr. Mayor, were m a s „iny for a new Wheeloek /engine
hurry to depose Chief Graham, j pany placed in the new MaEhinety
are In no hurry to appoint a successor, ne -md^pulleys grounfl8, .mounting
concluded. ^ Incoestetent. to *1310.31, he paid was passed.

The Mayor tried t6 expUtin tb®t there r^.mmendTrion of the commlt-
tr^ao "«rarity of aPP01^”8 na® lQ the tec“th" Mrs. Meyers be given a reduction 
mediatelv. 7 lit. T<,.w>Ari rtro-flchter, be torui npp v®ar for three yetirs In tbe hand» « Sri y^rs o'f a'ctive’ ser- ?efnfo°f Æe pîriiion at High Park on the
ticè’ and Ho one van ky It la unsafe to groand that business was very bad there, 
ionvp matters in his bauds. was also concurred in. I

Aid. Lvnd: If you think he Is a Ae Usual—Left Over.
Mr Mayor, why don’t you vote for kim. what about the (permanent appointments 

iho Mayor: 1 have not made up mi mind ! citv Halil next enquired Aid.
whom 1 will support. I did have a man in '= the ne move thQt we take them up to- 
vlew, but rircumstances hate been su(-“, „aT
that he Is not now available. ,:.:p Mavor: All right; I am willing.

Petition Had No Influence. | A](] Bllr„,: i’ll else move that the em-
a ifi Woods made the last lij?ht for ninves of Architect Lennox and the tern- Thompson00 When V meeting first open- P^es of^A »y the City Comm a-

ed ft petition signed by «t large Rlonpr he dismissed, and that Mr. Coats 
number of prominent business worth be instructed to re-engage as many
favoring the appointment of the deputy of them as he may think necessary for the 
chief was presented and Aid. maintenance of the building. By engaging
thought that this at any irate ought toliine ™i 5,s own help the City Commissioner can 
îome influence with his brother controlkis tgeJeby be heid strictly responsKble for his
11 dldn’t’ They:bweredobdurare^and“would to the Power,

under any consider proposal fl|d not altogether suit His

Are Rninors CorrectÎ missioner Should1 be*tglven such power: It
Aid. Burns: Mr. Mijor.lt 1hJ,8_aden0tBhero ™ rather the duty of the Property Corn

ed hv officers In the brigade and others ...
thsttbls matter has been ent and flrled, and: A1d. Dunn: If the matter Is left to ns 
you are pledged to support the deputy thief, | wp wl„ (1o what we think best.
and the deposing of Chief Graham was part Ald Lynd: By the tvay, when are we
of the scheme. i going to take over the building.

The Mayor waa deeply grieved that any ThF Mayor: I dont know. I am not 
SL0h thing was ever said or thought about, Rnre yet whnt would be the best thing to 
him, and he trusted"that Aid. Burns would do 
take Lis word for It and believe him when 
Tie said that the matter was not cut and 
dried, and, further, he had never spoken a 
dozen words on the subject to him.

A Dirty Transaction.
Aid. Woods saw another opportunity of 

standing up for his favorite, and declared 
that Thompson would not, even for his own 
benefit, be a party to any such dirty trans-
a<The Mayor: Yes, that’s what It would be 

—a dirty transaction.
Aid. Burns: Well, I don’t see the slight- „„„„ .......... ............- , ,

est use of going through this farce of iuha- taking over the building, and In deference 
Ing nominations again, and I move we aa- t0 the Board a creed.

Favorable to the City.
Mr. Collingwood Schre3t>er forwardedI to 

the Mayor yesterday the Railway Commit 
tec’s order for the crossing at Lansdowne- 
avenne. The order agrees to a temporary 
crossing for foot passengers only, up to 
Felvruarv. WOO. on the. condition that the 
eltv shall provide- a watehman. It also 
savs that after that date the crossing: shall 
lie discontinued unless the city, prior to 
such date, construct a permanent subway 
in lieu of the crossing, half the cort to be 
borne by the city and the other half by 
both the railway companies.

Conerratalatlng Themselves.
All especially the deputation 

went to Ottawa, express themselves as be
ing more than pleased with the terms of 
the Railway Committee’s order, aa the rall- 

have to whack up one-half of the 
as well.

Men’s Overcoats Select Clearing Prices to 'n.eMimn.n,
Coat or Ulster Fancy Feathers. chief is beingof Werner’S 

Britannica Is- and Ulsters. stock, hard pressed for selling space. He 
expert is seeking relief by clearing 

with many of his lines. Fancy Feathers 
have the call for Monday
Long Pelican Quills, In black and white 

and natural, regular 3,5c,
25c and 35c, Monday .«.«.«•

Ladies' Woollen Half a dozen 
Jnderwear.

len Underwear, 
representatives of our values in that 
section.
enough outside 
why we have such a lead in Under

wear selling :

we have inlltlon of this famous 
DWledge. It has been 
present date at largo 
nos are splendid sped- 

rt. By a happy 
been made poft*

A large Linen
Much

out items in Wuol-Bring your 
friend along 
you to examine it 

Com-

FANCY GROCERS,
736-738 Yon^e Street.

Telephones 8446 end 4288.__________

i*
These are worthy

thoroughly. rareSuch values are
this store. That’s

t has
,te sets of thirty mas- 1 

known before, 
the position ot 
a as the staud

it ll

•lOl “r- Wool, white. Pink, blue, car- 
12c a ball.

Wool, cream, pink and

Monday, 
to do it 
while to help us.

it with whatV vpare 
'/you find outside 
y this store for the 

and

ce never 
knows

• > Long Curled Quills, in white and na- djnai and mauve, 
tural, regular 35c, 39c, 50c QC Wyvern 
and 75c, Monday............. . blue. gc an oz.

Handsome Large Mercury Wings, In Lady Betty Cream Wool, 12%e 
grey, brown, royal, fawn and cerise Canadian Wheeling Tarn, pure woot ^ leceg only Extra FYne Cream or 
shades, regular 66c and 76c, ft* in black and grey, 37c a to.. I!n Half Bleached Table Damask^ Irish
Monday.................................................^ Sea lb., or 2-ply in black, grey and col ^ h makes, bright satin nn^““«s » - -I ESS3S3- -

Read onVestlAW »

31,0-,C
language.

in the homes Table Linens.an oz.same money, 
even more money. 
If you do this intel

ligently, you’ll easily find oht that it 
well to spend your Clothing 

this store, where prices

y library
a It is the nucleus ol Heavy Ribbed 

Vests, natural 
color, 
front, long 
sleeves, r i L- 
bons,

8nr1 buttonIon is being offered by 
tlonal Department. Onils*, will he: delivered 1

, city or country. Ana 1 
returned if they do not 
action. Easy payments 
1 will complete the pur- 
g Telegram.

Black Jetted Butterfly Wings _> 
regular *1. Monday.............

Large Grey Gulls, handsome birds. 1 p*y’ ’ Vnlv Wheeling Tarn, in I day
*2-60 ^ 1.25 w2KSaSw%™ Towelling.

' """" “Our Best” Black Scotch Fingering, ot crash Towelling, M?ac5*ffwisw H’ïî--r---whSass

Nss^ns.ri.r*sss *• r0 hr- “* T 'J

Revolving For library or for I 90c a it. | Table Covers.
inlxpen^ve* [ black^^'w*'^ 6°'^^^^*^i,ro^>'ln | ^TaSest^^Tabl^G^^^^1*^^^^

They are made 1 b,®cB^^-ey and «lors, 7c I fringe andTorder m cri^»on’gr^nd

Of solid oak B’S, ^^M^mMnatlon^

Emmêla22 - dg-s-f trsvr;Æ
Ourpleis65' how we can our Underwear stock.

^ WC d0quJktog take advantage Qualities, no matter what the price, 

favorable chance by buying are above reproach, 

winning prices. never pleased

.50
.24

pays
money at 
like these await you 
Hen’s Overcoats, In good heav*r

Œ breast pockets. Italian cloth 
body lining, mohair sleeve lining,

22C
RibbedHeavy

Merino Vests, 
[ill button iront, 
J fancy trimmed 
f/r with ribbon, 
^ long sleeves,

,ts 1 daUT

orn All Over.
Ue people living within 
ter New York large de-
Franklin Syndicate but
,CT?h^°Dr»H«o
,rJ *1 *lïZT >we
I three wagon loads, ana 
■s contained money. (3H1-

;.6
sizes 34 to 44.........

Men’s Overcoats, fine beaver doth. ln 
navy blue and black shades, double 
breasted, velvet collar, two 
breast pockets, good Italian
cloth lining, sizes 84 to g QQ

Men’s Overcoats, fine quality of Import
ed English beaver cloth. In navy blue 
and black shades, single breaated^y- 
front. velvet collar, two inside breast 
pockets,Italian cloth body lining and 
pood mohair sleeve lining, w Krt
sizes 34 to 44................................... é»0\f

Men’s Overcoats, fine Imported English 
beaver cloth, In navy blue and Mack 
shades, double breasted, vel^L^i55i 
tw^ ”Lsh breast pockets, with good 
Italian cloth lining, mohair e.eeve lin
ing, In sizes 34 to 44.............. T-50

Overcoats, in Oxford grey chev
iot cloth, single breasted, 
silk velvet collar, satin piped faclngj1.

inside breast pockets, good Ital- 
Un cloth lining, mohair sleeve lining, 
sizes 34 to 44

5.00

39Cand colors, 6c- an ozgrey
Book Cases, office
Book Cases are very

-

feet shape, drawers ankle -a OK
length ...................................

Heavy 
length.

of displaying 
alt h. and the offices on 
piled high with gweOj

minutions, and heaps ol 
emeil to lend confidence 
with their subscriptions, 
to even estimate where 
would have ended. TD« 
less chain, as develoiKd 

led upon the fact that hto , 
Might him additional mem- 
illowed a commission of 
in all moneys thus tnvest- 
Were drawing this Income , 
became walking advertlse- 
■anklln Syndicate.
S trusted employes 
statement that the l rank 

m ims .akea in over Kg 
30wn that wnen .lm yesterday, and refused

ir“ln aD,Jbel0nWells-Fargo ,

1
Ribbed All-wool Drawers, ankle 

colornatural .75
.

Heavy Natural Wool Combinations, 
ankle length, long sleeve., button 
down front or across shoul- -g >>a
der, extra fine quality ........ J-*4JV

Ribbed Wool and Cotton Mix- 
Corset Covers, neatly shaped, 

all sizes

le

NI
Heavy 

ture 
natural color, :e. .35

Eight Dollars 
and Twenty 
five Cents.

^VVVVVVVXVVVX^fVWVVVVWVVVVVN

Basement “ Extras,”
Extras.
siderably less than you're accus
tomed to pay for these goods
176 dozen Semi-poroelaln Bread end ^Butter1*or Fruit Plate* with/pretty 

Fr«»n or brown border par- terns, ^lariy sold at 50c and 60o 
dozen, to clear at

ever, areIs re-
becauseof every us so well, and never

Men’s liberally at our
o,l“rTht“

cuffs' and ankles French
Men’s'Heavy3 So°tch Woo! Underwear. 

Shirt? and Drawers douWe breasted 
ribbed skirts and cuffs, sa /. pr

MeTs aWrawera! d£

Sfsjsrsss
ter weight, all sizes .

selling at prices con-much.
Many

styles of Book Cases—from a Fifty- 1 plenty to do
fully carved English oak It'$57^0- ^ a^'dar?’Æ"
are ready for your inspection on the | régula^ -lue^to-day

^*presse<?finish, °pSn
Sid dark shades regular value to^ 
day 16c per yard, Mon-

two

.5010.00
Men’s Overcoats, Oxford grey Thibet 

cloth single breasted, fly-front, with 
checked back, self-lined welt seams, 
box back silk velvet collar, deep 
French facings, shoulders lined with 

«tin, sizes 34^2.50

VE WOMAN.
n Husband Was Made a

.16
.3per

Third Floor.
^^xvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvwvvw

jloves, Hosiery, These things 
Jmbrellas. 

coming after on

•'Jack Straws,” one of Am* *“•«*- 
can games, can be played by any 
number of persons, P«t “TJ1" * ”•** 
leatherette box, our 60c line for 25o 
each, our 26c line (in paste- -j zx
board box), for....................... A ^

Rods, with chain and 
6 to 20 Inches» 

25o each.

nothing, 
not support Thompson 
tion. black 

to 44
tListers, in extra heavy Cana- Mdian frieze cloth, In brown, black and 

~rey shade®, 62 inches long, double 
blasted, tab to button across throat, 
high storm collar, check tweed linings,
in sizes 36 to ........................ 4*50

.12letter. are worth 
Monday morning :

day .75

gajwa» :■ek but one day when ha
fry’ much intoxicated and ,
ry nearly aU spent, ^thre 
ad determined to make a 
our home from the ruin 

at all hazards. I sen* «* 
Proscription and putltm 

directed next morning an 
nrayed for the result. Ai I
gya'sr&sri
n-foro me-a peaceful, hapPJ 
i in tho good things of hfe^»d 
ing husband, comfort., 
lse dear to a woman s heara 
nd had told me that whiskey 
and he was taking adtoUks 
, only too true, for before i

r»’lK?SEJrt2Sgi
r to tell you how thanktui^
tly believe it will cure

i plain, sealed envelop, 
testimonials nd full 

........directions how to «akeor
Samaria Prescription. Jorte-
rtrSaiSrif^me^ Co., 

«“'■ Toront0’ °Jtogham s Vi°t 
Toronto.

29-Inch Scotch Sheeting Flann*'fwèd 
2 strloe and check patterns, assorted 

coloring, heavy. Arm cloth, regular 
to-day 30c per yard, ,23

M;^ Manuoha Weight Scotch Wool
Underwear, Shirts ana im • 
ble breasted, sateen taftW. 
tra heavy weight, all

Turnbull's' '^fi/d^Draw^s01 d^u-

ht breasted. fuU fashioned, sateen
facings, spliced seat, na- -. OK hogany

todîiM pwrl tmttons, full fashioned, 75c each, now iqlling 

ribbed skirt and mtits. X»50 ^ored Gai "oiobes, to fit a 4-inch

B^dHri^Ar.k!rtUan„dCTwri^ pearl Monday. have an interMb.
buttons. French neck, size® 4 to l . ime in the Groceries on Mon-
ITe^ea^a8? 20= 26c^nd.. -35 This tell, you all about it t- ^

3ys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, ^ Jbe Flne3t Selected Valencia Rale- 
Shirts end Drawers, double b e , ; 'ins, regular 8 l-3c per lb., g

a?sa wy^ Fe acc0,1: ‘ .......................ing to age, each 25c, 35c #50

Brass Banner
SïîÆciXm <= «
to clear Monday at.............

Cloves.

iriKS." er“‘E:
a *1.60 glove, Monday 
for .

value
32^tach Fine English Soft Flnls^d

“stripe Flannelettes, assorted new pat
terns all fast colors, regular value 
to-day 10c per yard, Mon-

Was 1.00 .5Men’s Peajackets, In navy w"*’b!a.Y" 
,_fv, «len heavy Canadian frieze 

cloth’. In brown.-black and grey shades, 
double breasted,high storm coltar.wlth
U.b to button across throat, good 
checked linings, In sizes 34 O O K 

to 46 ......................................................

Aid. Burns wanted to takelt over a. 
soon ns possible. The architect, he said, 
wanted to be relieved of the responsibility 
as soon as possible.

A Public Scandal.
The Mayor suggested t.1^* tbLtWA?d 

question be left over until to-day, hutAld. 
Burns wouldn’t listen to any such Proposât 
No! he exclaimed, there has beentoo much 
delay already. It Is n public scandal.

The Mayor 
be better

The King Repeating/■'rj®'”1',
barrel, nickel-plated and walnut me 

stocks, our special QQ.8.89 day
Wool Lined Kid

Black
.49 Jardiniere This is a beautiful lit- 

Stands. tie Jardiniere Stand, 
20 inches high and 15x15 in. top, 
in quartered golden oak and ma

hogany finish. Cheap, 
too.

for it is Two Dollars 
and Twenty - five
ContS. Besides this 
line we have many 

com-

Cashmere .50^cflove. regularise quality.. 

for.................................*...........*
Two Volume Set We have 300 
Hall-Priced. two volume
sets of the Divinity Classics, in the 

Edition. Each 
neat cover design in 

of the titles are ;

further lnaieted that It would 
uu uvt.v. to hike up the Permnnent ap- 
polntments to-day and also.dyclde. about 
taking over Hosiery.

r ji-„> 9.1 Ribbed Fine Black Cash
mere Hose, aouble heel and toe. med- 

tom weight, soft finish, a 
sizes, regular 22c a pair, tor.

... . onIi Roys’ Fine Worsted ana
3 s» r*. vat’s
In™ 35c qualities, Mon- ^3
day ............................

Handy Volume 
volume has a

^ The" others thought the same and they did 

Bdjourn.
^ i- lljw All we ask

.15Thompson’» Backer. There,
In the early part of the meeting ex-Ald. 

William Carlyle presented a petition favor
ing the promotion of Thompson. Mr. Car
lyle extolled the many virtues possessed by 
Mm and said he was a man of undoubted 
ability as a fire tighter and was In every 
say eminently qualified to fill the position. 
Richard Reynolds said Mr. Thompson had 
had great experience, was respected by all 
the men of the brigade, and his candidature 
was endorsed by many prominent business 
dims, such as Christie, Brown & Co., John 
Taylor & Co., Bell Organ Company, Philip 
Jamieson, Helntzmau A Co., Lamport & Co. 
and many others.

Thousand. Would Sian.
Controller Burns remarked that the names 

on the petition were of men who resided 
Kostly in the eastern part of the city.

Mr. Reynolds replied that thousands of 
others in all parts of the city could be got 
to sign the role, anil he was 
state that the appointment of

gilt, some
Hughes’ Manliness of Christ. 
Beecher's Addresses to Young Men. 
Pathway of Promise.
Pathway of Safety by Oxenden.
John Plowman's Talk and John Plow

man’? Pictures, by Spurgeon, and 
others equally as good.

On Monday we’ll sell these sets

a

Umbrellas. - other des'|n .
Men’s 25 and 27 Inch Umbrellas, fine mencing at 65c up to $9.00 each, 

stik and linen ^«“to^od^d The Moorish designs are very hand- 
paragon" frame, regular 4*0 some. You’ll be pleased with them.
31.25 umbrella, Monday.................... .... t

for Canned Tomatoes,1,000 tins Finest 
at 2 tins for...............

600 lbs- our Special Blend of Coffee. 
6 regular 20c per lb., Monday -| (k

for.......... ......................................
Hallowee Dates, S lbs for

. .15that and
at

ATwenty-five Cents Each,
which is just half the regular price 

beautiful edition, copies of
'T. EATON CVjring ways 

land damages .20TORONTO. ONTARIO, . . ..»• ..«UJUitUM1-*»of this
which you’ll see in the Yonge Street 
window to-daiu

British Fleet on a Cruise.
Gibraltar. Nov. 24,-The Channel fleet left 

Gibraltar Bay to day for a cruise along the 
western coast of Morocco.

YONGE vVTREET.i tonprepared to
Mr. Thomp-by us. or

Vongestreet,

9
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r
\
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TORONTO WORIOTHE LudellA

SATURDAY MORNING HARDING GETS 18 MONTHS* 4
Is anotherd Eney Sentence forend there

called the conspiracy 
of which we 

of a

franchises, 
which might be 

of impotent opposition
In the case n

Turbine Torpedo Boat Destroyer V.per
JTJSrS .» Went at Fast Express 

were oined Train Speed.

THE NEW MOTOR IS A WONDER.

fonnd guilty of m'tn^ught^ wa.^a*-

îrctlJ? Ll As-
^ÊË^B^\PIeases the

agafnaTute Street hallway Company, was | Lead paCkageS

frÆ'. .J%StW»eaEnd could » — « 0 «BEAUTY

secure
thingTHE TORONTO WORLD. ^ f 3>" f Er«E

r™—.. ... 0Pr year. „ rompanv. There arc ortheta IntimatelyR - Z Srr-ts mms

TMu°en«5. H.’K ^ ĝCw!' Large, | Lily a third transcontinental system .n

4;?rr« WSAwW-t Kjg 12£S.*23K “»“”»» ^
The World can be o Denis Hotel, (, d(1 -phe Globe has supported
S&«5S*s£-—

—• „ )8™,,=.:™r“"EELB;
, „ th|s week Mr. J- S. «“ I golV„ friends say that The presl-

on Thursday ot t „{ ,rhe Giobc, In his , con(,emn hlm, because Mr. ^
«son. managing tue studio* | flcnt Tlle Globe, Is tb„ two certain
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headache. Tbe doctors proclaimed It cliron 
lc catarrh They could not give me any . ^permanent relief Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal X 
Powder both relieved and cured me. 1 CJ 

recommend It with confidence. 34
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& CO’Y SIMPSON
On Sale To Day

Toronto, 

Nov. 25.
DIRECTORS :

H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES.

OOMPANY,
LIMITED; THE

A ROBERT

i

Spécial Sala of ••••••

™!?„Va ues Millinery,Blouses and Skirts
Ladies’ and Misse»’ Overplald Mouse Cloth

MMdlUc^^B®rdLaTu5
bans, at 25c and 50c.

Trimmed Hats and
<1S<hadeIdlVurple Linen Violets, three and

'ThaledPteÊ FnrV’->*
TAaOVlttS'®' to «2» packet.

Wings, Birds, Ha< kl - Feathers, rh?wwnts 
Wings, Pigeons’ Breasts, Butterfly _Wlnga 
and Bonnet Quills, til «dured te clear.

Special value In Black Ostrich Flats, pe 
feet dye. handsome, firm curt, at $2, $».
^Black^tri^h rompons, three In a bunch,

$1.10 and $1.75.

New «

Embroideries

new designs.

vagrant \ $8, $9 and $10 Overcoats for $5»5°-
3’

manufacture each garment our*e1'^ ? „ 1(£ We arc after brisk busi- 
most stores have to pay the wholesaler. special re-

ness till the end of November, and consequently o 

ductions in prices of all leading lines.

I 116 Men’s Fine Overcoats, consisting of ’ 
navy blue beavers, cheviots and Eng
lish friezes, this season’s newest goods, 
in brown, black, heather and Oxford 
shade, made in the prevailing styles, . 
lined with fine farmers’satin and some 
with fanev plaid wool lining, finished 
with deep velour collars, sizes 36-44, 
regular $8, $9 and $10. Special Sat
urday morning while they last at....

a
nd 60c 1

Swiss
Lace Curtains

Models selling at re-
*<h thana 5.50u F--

Tambour, ST4 and 4 yards

Colored
Suitings

«

Mantles^flSffs.’aa'Sffws
p Ch^vlotT good range of autumn and win-

'"..■Mtiysa-g. «s,k, „„„1 „;rsî£*&cS£
?i. Handsome Homespuns, $L10.

Dent’s” Men’s Gloves To-DaySpecial in “îSivr.;!»""'j Colored Cloth Jackets, selection» caa be
“'ladles’1 Cloth Jacket,, black fawn, blue, 
navy, satin lined, single and double breast
^Ladle^ Blnck Cloth Suits. Jacket satin 
lined, single or double breasted coûta, ve
^rriŒski^'m navy -d

üssïtïs ïBnsa,"sîs sars
ijAMth Capes, atom, collar, 

silk lined, $10.

MfM: Men’s Cape Gloves, “Dent’s” 
make, i horn button, Paris 
point backs, pique 
with red silk, in tans and 
red browns, all sizes, regu
lar $i.oo, Saturday, per 
pair.............................................

Men’s Dustless Buck Gloves,- 
“Dent’s” make, 2 buttons, 
leather welts, Bolton thumb 
and Y* pique sewn, tan 
shades only, all sizes, regu
lar $1.00, Saturday, per 
pair .

§■ .50sewn50Designing and 
Making Dresses y All-Wool Plaid Blouse,

Pure Silk Blouse, Fine Velvet Blouse. ,M9.
$3.90.

SILK BLOUSeS-Mado of P“”d^TSŸat 

corded, also in stripe tafleta silks. These g - ,

$3.90.

riTitsynr&ssvs
ner. ——

fers
mplexion, 
ularity of 
nore than 
lations we 
ces. Our 
cular sub- 
ost novel, 
are show- 
astrachan 

;hilla, imp. 
ectric seal, 
ch are sure 
lines of fur 
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ÏATIONS, 
omhination 
arettes, and

Above two Item» on aale In New Bulldln*. _ _ _ . A

Linen DamasksMail Orders« FOLLOWING MONDAY SPECIALS
With small figure or spot, 18 only, 

All-Wool Plaid Blouses, assorted patterns, 

êlk finish, perfectly fast

VELVET BLOUSES—Fine Velvet Blouses 
to close out at $3.59.

PLAID BLOUSES—Well fitting

in extra floe assortment of slightly Im
perfect Linen Damask Table Çlotbn. ln nll 
Kies from 2 to 6 yards long, offered at one-

are ,wen prompt and accurate attention.

- third off regular prices.

8 t JlÏÏJSL°-MÜ JOHN GKTTO 4 Ml StSSSSS"--------- l-

_ . . Rnth Sides Your side as well as ours. We want
We Try to Look at Both fciae yoQ to undergtand thoroughly that
. XL. Clothing Ouestion your satisfaction is the first essential.

tf h t O nrofi "made at the expense of a disappointed buyer-if things aren’t 

rightTwe make them right, or gtvayou back your money. Test us.
? . ,1 i Panadian Tweed Double- Men’s Fine Black and Blue Beaver Over- z 

M-AXe Suits, dark fawn and coate, single and double-breasted silk / 

black mixture, broken check pattern, velvet coUar, deep facings, farmers’
lined with good Italian c o , w gatin linings and well trimmed,
trimmed and perfect fitting, qqq ^ .....................................
sizes 36-44......... ............................

Mothers Will Find Monday a Saving Day 

to Shop for the Boys.
, 1 r.n««an Tweed Brownie Boys’ Double-breasted Two-piece Suits,

807 Suite fawn and black, neat check pat- dark navy blue serge, lined through-

<”* “d *ood. ‘"«““W
sss. 250 ■*-2W ,p““l....................

well finished, sites 21-27, special
„ All-wool Frieze Ulsters, brown 

^Ldt^k double-breasted, deer, storm 
coUar and tab for throat, wool tweed
“rings and well tailored, sizes 3^5 
22-28, special..............................:___

wing Street-Opposite the Poetofflce.
TWO MEN HANGED FOR ASSAULT. ft

_ . Tom Mitchell UsedEd Luclty ■»« 10m ■ ,
precedent for Han*1»* 1 

South Caroline.
„ a c Nov. 24.—EC. Lucky andDarlington, S.C., -Noy- * to-day forTom Mitchell were hanged here to 7^

assault on JoBeP“ waa the first Instance 
^aTSS-mtloi in this mate for criminal

assaudi.

is:

a* *

n
; fancies ex-' Sj 
ed by Mr. y 
s have been

In the ^ 
eitlipr, and j* 

v of our own as 
garments,

[>amb Coats, Njv 
lustrous and 5% 

and stylish 
ible to get as
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t is a decided
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W & S 7.50 % =
Austin.was banged to-uay ü ms

Ü!?ergeatVMa^r,lïA’ns, lam June. D.vld- 
-ff’cmifesaed on the scaffold.

» .Hms.
A*

-9- vTRAMPS CARELESS WITH FIREe
SUED HER FATHER.CHILD

It W.. Becauae of Chastisement ».«
the Father ne'ult ot Koaa

been done her by 6 Jury
Isaac v. Cshn, baa Dera “cvfavor ot tlie
In the Supreme tourt ftlnreroarkable case,
æ‘wàs «St rn tue history oMuri.

tiren.

Big Fight r,;King Township Hs» »
Unearned Railway0

Over an 1.75R No. 3, $3.98.Bonn».
No» 2f $2» 50.

HAT SPECIALS.

jssasteawaKjgi* _...»

all ready this Saturday morning.

8 1 TaNo. 1, $$.00.

No. 1
buckles, silk scarfs fringed

ÜiffNov. 24.—(Special.)— Children’s Imported English Serge Blouse 
Suits, brass buttons, old gold and 

black braid trimmings, pants 
lined, sizes 23-28, special

Toronto Junction,
Magistrate Ellis had a busy day of It to-day*
n7^rtàetrb^ ot ,tehaCl.n1em80dboffSCo7nV 

avenue. Mr. Clute, for the defendant,urged
that the street was not defined an° c"'' u No- 2—Fine Felt Hats, newesx

—- -sssrrsTu- ïflüïr-.t jtiîUh-.a.h^

. sar^SifS ïs&ï ~m

I nWi^S^XSc the ! Two boys named Fleming and Ineson 
I urcneslra hom great credit 1» due weTe cach fl„ed $1 and costs tor the theft
I of the event were: lrest- j ^ f the C.F.R. _
I Lent1*! H-mmeit, chairman, and C. k Co lor Ureach of the bread by-

bryer, secretary.__________  ~ law were fined $5 and costa.
Richard Palmer, for a breach of the sanl-

“K*?S™B,.,,ud BfïJSSr In O»

sss^^awSfeï^ ™ rr1'jssransa.®*-
E,„ sS3S®S?£Sg£

tnuu the ^eat tiouse or u0 coucep- sympathy' ot'th®. r2j?e5îîn2fr "niwâpal of Payers ^ «rhomberg Railroad, but the rail-
Muuirn & vo. I he i>t . - cimnipague vicinity rests with Mr. 1 aimer, p 1 . Aurora & School Derg thi* reason“on of the enormoua » °<*e0twf“ wUars ,be Norway Pnbllc Sc-nool. t<>r the death of road bna not mathe.rJ^U“dpa^z tme tK>nuc
earned by tuts «vu m vlalt to bls wife, which sad occurrence took pUce ratepayers object^to^aylng ^ t0

m€s bsLgj2#agassr®sSs

2Sï^ifs&Stë* .....rule to buy very largely “ which ac* and George Annls, for the »Anglo men. t h«g wrjRt severely
Weotou. . y^erdarmorhlng wM1eRworkte^at^hte

gy-w^rjr.
?|Uelhrst°i)re66lugs of the best grapes from Kagle j>arb yesterday afternoon. Mr. x«>. residents yesterday. The ohjectlon-
iïe choicest vineyard» Ir, the champagne varriithors made the top score and earrle feature In the suggeetion was the
lu,rht are used by Messrs. G. H. Mtimrn & bome abont 75 birds. scare crow of city taxes. Mayor Davis
ŸÎf1 o^She comiiosltlon of their enveea, and At th(. Town Hall last night, before Sou re D(yt |n aympathy with any such mote-
Fhov Claim that no other champagne, no CnritksUaiik, T. McCntcheon was fined *1 ” neltbeT was Councillor Stlbberd 
?!,, * St the price, can excel in duality. aU() ,„sis for disorderly cond!).t'f’ nor Lawrence, Councillors Armstrong and
T also owing to the great skill and gmitb was remanded lor a week on a c arg were open to conviction If auy ad-
knowledge ln° composing the cuvec. com- of Dot supporting hi» family. ^"age could be shown by * >
Wuinc quality and pmity. that Messrs',. ---------- ment: Councillor Spittle was outspoken ln
H Munnn & Co. have gained such a worn County Newa. his advocation of becoming a rtty tax-payL^1lpprec.at.ou and demand toy. their fowl .upper Monday £

laree ctStomers1' a nd ^t he  ̂nit eï Suites, ac- n<wcodbridge Is considering the advlsabUl- m™t,a°fm'^ted> that "owing to the opposition 
^tug to L'-stom House ^ords, shov^the ty^of^ho.dlng^a ^e^pouW Newmarltet.. pnt up by the town against the Metro-

SrrnT'.o^GSi e.s« forjhe mat nine voter.- Hst ^tcrday Beoured the
rX'llSr ^ îtar,8nôt0rseo>:r. comrecTM^ying mail, throughout the 
îlîvLinL Lb rtml th-cse large Importations length of the company » Une. f „
prising t° mi w'heu such eminent Mrs. Woodcock, wife of the warden, fe J
to the l in . ‘ *he purity and tine flown the cellar steps a few days ago amédirai men attest to tne pu r one 0f t,er insteps.
quality °.f xvi^Thoiupson New York; Tbos. 'fhe Markham Lacrowe Clnb. senior cham- 
ryxî^n,m l i Wm H rancoasL Pbiladel- pions of the C.L.A;. wfll be banquetted by
feypa Svi-—~ “csssur ssjsss » «

•entre: Wm. A. Hammond and Nathan b. ow lady X Aduatrlal Home, near
Ur.com, Washington: H. Byford, Cbr. l on fire ewope at ^e lT™ bead badly.
•sr. K. Schmidt. Chicago, and .««r J?, MwMrtet, aM entwr ^ ,

I. V/ t? b
rte with sequins, fur. 

with velvet, silk, birds. 1.00t X
XERS, s Mohair Rugs, Regular Price {

$85, rtonday $65. (
Take advantage of this offer if ( 

you need or are going soon to need ^ 
a particularly nice carpet for your 

home:
The handsome designs and exquisite 1 

colorings which can only be 
Mohair Rugs make them moat desirable 
where a handsome finish is requlrea. 
We offer some big values for Monday, 
rugs worth $85 will be marked $L5.
English Axmlnstera—In those fine goods 

our stock is well assorted, and on» 
designs are nil new, with it he latest 

» color combinations, with 2-4 and 5JJ 
borders to match; they are ex- O 00 
cellent value, per yd $1.60 and. .fc- 

English Brussels In the highest grade 
made; we show an Immense range of 
scroll, conventional and Oriental de
signs: this csrpet le guaranteed to 
wear well, with 5-8 border to 1 yK
match, per yard at ......................  •

Tapestries—We have a superb stock of 
these roods In the better grades, 
tlie designs and colorings sre very 
artistic, which will he marked for 
Monday’s seilng. with 5-8 bor- Cfl
der, per yard, at .......................... . “

•All-Wool Reversible Carpets, 3« Inches, 
both English and Domestic 
good», the fl resit qurtlUv of 2-ply 
carpets, In blues, greens, terra", 
browns, fawns, splendid railue,
per yard, at 75c and............

Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, 
a large vnrietv of the latest designs, 
a specially heavy doth that gives 
good wear, per square yard, Cfl 
at 45c, -50c and .................................uv

Mild Fall Weather Brings 
Down Underwear Prices

must rid them-

rien’s Hats 

and Furs
-y

Manufacturers 
selves of their stock—and when 
they can’t get what theyd like 
take leas. These prices show that 

buyers have been seizing such 

chances for you:

“.ssFtsra® "™htaprWEAR cashmere finished, peart WErtbfce^aklrt, cn^ andankto,

qualify*material, aU 1.75
wvV's YLON FLANNEL SHIRTS.^n^l^ snd cbeck, laundered

white neck bands. fuU riie , / J)
,SS;

collar, all boys' sizes, regular 
$1, Monday .......... —

These are'6 are here in 
varie-NTO.

XSOOO»!
»»»»»««»»<»* pleasing 

ties. If 7 ou 
on Mon-

<ju

MgKENDRY & COY.,
218 YOHCE STREET, COR. ALBERT.

polltan Railway the company beared

event the Town Hall would be reacneu
from the C.P.R. crog8ln,?„rabt atCf2 cents, 
cents, and Glengrove I’ark at cents.

Special Town Council Meetln*.
A special meeting of the preaid-

was held last night, Maj being pre-
sen't. *D A
the Bell Telephone Company onenng one

$300 revenue was being 10 cents,

cents for Bedford Park.

wSa r3b5as « 
w”-HHS3wereTn?tradcdMto0conanne tlm artlon ab

=swsjt£-3b^Ss'Tonge-street for general railway pnrp«^crnriBorArmstronj^ect^d VO
was being kept In the dark by 

caucus meetings of tbe Mher mem era.
Councillor Ellis and Mayor Davis ravor 

ed the fight, and the motion passed.
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ISêSS
glosay

lining»,
[^Teathër^m 18.UÜ

l:com-
ho'.d in*

85Linens

assorted floral designs, no two alike, 

fards re’gular selling price trom $3.75
to $4.50, Monday, special, to 2,25

EN’S ÇOkbNo { «electBd
of theexplanatory 

attractive plans
to the 
of its

application 
or to any ■TSr,53«aswfcVwe’ll ^ "n Into those dayt^

pwvl<ung
pleasing money savers. ,

fo^re^lar Tri^r75?,e Mo^ay,

Ouî Spécial '

JdZl«’ F^ftbDwf1tlp®!lttXSedtemLaOT 

» sole*,

Ln-"’ Department m
L;B8"S'Æer%.Ba«>lî
®2£- wen made, neat shape. slzes iiSTu «ly. regular value $1, Mo» 

day • • • •• • ’ ’ ’ ” f»git Lace Boots,

B sewUnnÆ £2tT'SŒ*8i
SL50 value. Monday........................

color, well made, new whiter styles, 
all Sizes fl to 11,

When You’re Planning 
New Draperies

Or a snug cosy corner window 
seat, or other odd nook, let us fur
nish estimates for the entire work 
and materials or for whatever part of 
it you like. We have lovely things 
in wall panels and hangings and 
ouaint ideas for screens, etc. 
Grille work and all other decorative 
effects are supplied by us. Full 
information and ideas always at 
your service.
SWI8S DACE CURTAINS. 60 to 60 In. 

wide. 3U sud 4 yard* long. In new and 
very effective patterns, white or lvreu-
Monday, very special, per 7.50

Into any 
that he SHEETING—‘72-Incb Unbleached P'*J”

cGABE,
Managing Director B’ÉEŸ3‘SeE|

74fx 81 Inches, Monday, ape- 2.65 
dal, per pair............................”----------

Aurora.1Life, ivî=i7#iS%5
Aurora Railway. The^1*1 ‘the rollector

E?at%SidthVt5lnnion’o‘’f1M0rf S!^.
îdvfe ^vânti^^"3y»bÆ
district have decided not to pay the tax. 
and have *o notified the collector. . d 
be necessary in the present from* of mlna 
of the Interested Ux-payera for ttecoUec 
tor to distrain to close up bla bodtix »» 
in such an event the municipality Is threat 
ened with a suit tor damage». Dldnter 
ested onlookera around Mere »»• view»» 
the situation critically, and are anxious to 
see the ultimate outcome.

If You DrinkToronto, Ont.
.‘M’ôV’.S.lS™, *.«■«"
yon don’t agree with na .
7 FOR MONDAT.

Heather Brand Coffee. Per 'b.. 85c.fS&WJSl'ttw-rtb

,b*-,or 25c-
SS^Nura.^ doarte for 15c. 
l^fem^'c^chol^per 14c.

* Brand ;

es
at the many pubhc

that ape now the 
he menu provided 
[ged by a relish like 
” speak well of it if 
d pickles that have

pair
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS. In 

entirely new and lovely patterns. In 
white or^Ivory.^ 50,te WMnche» g yg

VELOURS—Fine French Velour*. In 
blue, Indien blue, green, reseda, ollrc. 
pink, terra cotte, crimson, copper and 
other shade*. 50 inches wide, very snlt- ablffOT Portieres, emtalns cosy cor 
ner*. etc., Monday, per 
yard**

WINDOW SHADES, 37 x 70 loche», 
good quality shade cloth, trimmed 
with fine French Mnen Ircc »n<l lnaer- 
tlon mounted on Hartshorn •Prjj*8 
roller, complete with tewel, ,70 
very gpeclal, Monday, each.......

ENGLISH CRETONNES—Reversible. In 
a large range of neat and dainty pat- 
ferfs in all colors, suitable for 
cushions, screens, curtains, etc., ,22k 
Monday, «peçial, per yard ........

-—
uî™ Mifii
LIMITED 0D application.

I,ovaltv Ix>dge, S.O.E.B.8., will celebrate 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the order
hv a social evening at the lodge rooms on ny a social evem, b WMte Rose membera

which

I Snow Drops,Wine Cakes, per dozen, 10c.
-I S^m-k^to Canadian medl- j

^ Ml men. 1 “ * "*—
At road

M. Munini & Co. by granting 
- purveyors to Her *”
-jJ Knglnnd. His Royal

, JSSA W S 7SSS,i ■5SSH5
Board to itay With them for a fonrtb year. The pastor has decided to accept the Invi
tation It concurred 1V^,Jc?n*ggtPf!v ^ 

A concert has been decided upon lor uec. 15A th? nroereds of which will be placed
i- eïs-Sï

île.

MEN CURED FREE.1 Sachet Powders.
v-“;ixaa.“ss2i« »

'g-ftas’JS»
P'”‘

and other odon.,peroZ"4^ettll pe,a
Bdti~,Mother odors, per oz.,

Bouquet,

,tk wsssvjsss ,■
Wales. Ills Majesty the German T-mPe^f- Highland Creek ou Monday. He had 
Ills Majesty the Emperor of Austria HI. at aolne rnld water, and whilst bis

1 “^thc,lKi“,,ff0i’cmnn"V: «^’ IDs Ma- attendant was getting it he fell forward and 
I jeeiy the King of Norway and Sweden.

It mav not lie generally known that "The 
I hrat" wine which has been reeently lutro- 

4aeeil to Canada Is the result of n very 
B «refni tasting hr experts of all leading 
I London Bnit wines. Connoisseurs pronounce 
I It nnequaled In quality and bouquet.

We understand the den,and for “The 
I Rrut" In >-lul>s and by connoisseurs has been 
I Immediate and Is steadily Increasing. It 

Icing of the same fine quality as “Extra 
Dry," It cannot fall of popularity with lov- 

; fl of Brut wine.
■ In ennvlndlng this short sketch of the 

t house of Mo«<rs. G. II. Mumm & Co., we 
I cannot refrain from saving that an Intro- 
t duel Ion to them at Reims, or to any of 

»- their foreign agents, means a cordial reevp- 
1 tlon and unbounded hospitality.

own Cana4ian vege- 
ln,l scientific methods 

pickle factory.

dell'

Monday, ^
dal.......................................I”’.’’” „v„

Men’s Protector Rubbers, Boeton make, “newest shape, high, storm front, with
stiff hacks, special ............................J5

Same style, black fleece lined.............. 00

x most successful remedy has been found 
, * Toxual weakness, such as impotency, 
«.icocele shrunken organs, nervous debil- 

X- lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self- 

h,,«e or excesses. It cures any case of 
difficulty, never fails to restore the 

the.n. to full natural strength and vigor, 
onf* Doctor who made this wonderful dls- 

’ wants to let every man know about 
<’0TC ire will therefore send the receipt, 

the various Ingredients to be used 
all men at a trifling expense van 

themselves. He sends the receipt 
and all the reader need do Is to 

and address to L. W.

ERS SELL THEM-
eXVeUore Literary Society has organized, 
with John McNeil president Duncan Me- 
Kin non vice-president. Anna McDonald »»c- 
retarv Peter McNaughton treasurer, and a 
committee, consisting of C. McDonald, O. 
Malloy, Agnes McNeil and Katie McNaugh-

Battalion 
contingent.

Master 1 
from a broken armu 
football in the park.

on Ttr.itvar
nen *arc salving *all they pos

her,

Kenneth Campliell Is suffering 
caused while playing Feather Ruffs. cSgite’s Caprice, cashmere .

Afto always cosy and becoming. Here anfl other odors, per Rose and
are two tindsthat have been marked Valley Violet, White Rose a
down : « ixk other odors, cr ox., +**-•
°Sî£ S^-reXk &: MOP-

1,6

and whKe, regular $9.50, Monday $«.25.

it.
. commercial travo"
s„me >.vaL* gi„tt:iminatory 

trie vil lü^ , piTected a and »irec bottle» J one
. I was thf ",® crutches.
e to ™°T?n,^ excruciating
-"assTSd-yrt» a

ito^>risnus8’’•'’.“.‘olwavs rieomme.kL«
ïïüWmuchforme. ^

„?.e 2æ&SÏÏ wlte ite1- fauer .town"

over tts bond A bruise Is all the injury It 
‘"niSckwiod I.odge. A.F. * A.M., Wood-
»ridM V*.
Ekwrence J.W., J. V. Blunt ehopb'ln. P. I). 
McLean, M.D., treasurer, I. A. Agar acc-

Gets the Homestead.
An action of lf«est to the ^ople of 

ro,mrrkyreterday by whlch^ -Mrs.

Mi a. » jh.“kgage'ir.?vr,,T.îrï^w™“S
2 Q her husband.

giving 
so that 
cure

Knaup M d!?To84 Hall Bldg..Detrolt. Mleh , 
Klîü,»stlng the free receipt as reported In 
this paper. It IS a generous offer, and all ^èu ought to be glad to have am* an

SIMPSON
ooooooo<

iOBERT

opportunity.

*iAL
{

A

t

Magistrate Ellis of the Junction Had 
a Busy Day in Court—East 

Toronto Topics."
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w. A. MURRAY
.V

SATURDAYI CO rand

^-2*" Matinee | I» 
To-day i

TIM MURPHY CarIN THB UUI

LIMITED.83

Dollars
For
Doctors.

■

1ER PIED Pi ® r Entire Week. MO Nl
W.dn“5Sr3«l.E

BLANCHE
WEDNESDAY, A Gl-

& & & M?
MONDAY, TUESDAY^AND

QANTIC sale OF ^ ^His Visit to the WALSH MB 
MAGD(

VERY

Vi? &
AN IMMENSE PURCHASE OF SOME .*00 
STYLISH BERLIN AND NEW YORK tf

[o Commemorate
Palatial Home of the Duke and 

Duchess of Marlborough,
But Bra- Dongles derived little 
benefit till she used B.B.B.

Proof after proof we have 

been furnishing how 
makes bad blood pure blood and 

cures cases that even the doc

tors failed to benefit.
Here’s the case of Mrs. John 

Douglas, Fuller, Ont, an ac

count of which she gives.. e

IN 8ARDOU S GRK1! Ends!

rtVedne»day.,^aüneo._.i IiPRINCE OF WALES WAS THERE TOO. Jackets
Gapes

w: Saturday
Nlfc.. only _ 

PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c
and:

ÜGreeted theCheers
scant Courtesy

Enthusiastic
Noyai Party- Of Rich Black and Colored Ito the Press. SHEA’S1!24-Emperor William went

Windsor, Not. 24. afterwards
out riding this - Their
photographed memorial service in

.^rr,rr.:r;
S?S| W“ “ *
Blen of Leimngen.

i

SilksMi

I! Evening Prices II 
25c and 50c. I'

>

1 1I

i Kelly and \
World’s Greatest Noxl

Dolan and LJ
•‘A High-Toned

Monroe ana
Black Face Cod

Howe and E
Novelty Ski

Hanson and
Beat of all Dal

Happy Farm
With Her Wood

The Musical
Novelties in Inf
Nellie LavJ
Great Female H 

Blograph, witj

I then s
took four bottles 
became clean and

'» W-h-uffiek". for ^ ao aTc’u""; kernoan»
^“^^rabloaUUs of a„ kinds in piain 

:^c7.nd bUck and gorad. Those are upward^

make prices and values interest,n2 enough to feme

fo . , . , h liberally as the following prices mean a con-
si'derable'saving “who take advantage of the occasion. 

Sale begins Monday morning :

in the Mantle 

Prices.

'*
MONDAY HORNINGTo go on sale

Department (1st Hour) at Sacrifice.
Vrtncessi

Arrival ** Woodstoeh.
Woodstock, Nov. 21-raE“PJ;ompnnied 

strived here atl2. P t)lc uuke of Con- 
Prince of '' was entuusiusticaily

naught. His Majesty were m-eorated with welcomed. 1 he streets we « Tbe Duke and 
German and British cokwh• ltbe lm-
Duchesa of Marlhoroug nation, where 
pertel party at‘u.^n’^Owa Oxfordshire

The Emperor and the bum the party 
of Marlborough °DJb*X%lrhe whole 
was driven, to the # ^ of people from
route was Rued h. nelirbboring places. Aa 
Oxford and the”railroad sta-the Emperor Issued fron^roe round atter
tlon he was groeted w acknowledged 
round of cheering, whien n flDa.«y by
\:fflSnoehPsg“S^bowing to the 

PT^Emperor wore a d»rk overcoat and 
hlgb>at. Th&a^„|5 ^l5T the
^rcASeMi— cheered

3©Sb&.'wsjssu

iSStSSSH®is37ffT5«Sft1

sor. no ro-^pondents were
CVven^thê America^ or the °G 
be given ^^g^gentatives.

by

| SUITABLE HOME
| gifts for

CHRISTMAS

se of some 1500 German and New

high-grade imported ganaanu, at pnccs th*< ^ ^ ^ 

ing purchasers an opportun, V ^ for further emphasis

half the regular purchase *CJth’xs occasion. Samples of
-the chance « ^ wT he nn view in our

Sale begins Monday morning :

A very important purchathe

\»
►

■ 1»
* going to
» !Dnchess

“'“‘oÆ'KÆS
astro} in the

Give » » 
the comfort 
and you’ll not go
^ You find such goods in this store 
riven over solely to the selling of

i&BFS
colors, latest combinations, spe-

!

t
Hi TORONTO OPI

ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT.of the lines 

show windows to-day.I some

3000 Y.ri./ti'S.S

4500 Yard. W ‘"i,r“Æ'V^"bS5. alT«S'
S*Ss£s-s.
to,TS>^i. an to dw at per ......................................................

Black Satins, Taffetas, 
Foulards, Satin Bro-

LADIES’ JACKETS. IN
MRS. B. : 

O'SHAUBHMESSEY. )
■

$ •25Silks, some 
for waists and trimmings 
yard . ....................................

T . . At. Mack, colors, all this season’s styles,

a *«“ *r..rrrf
your choice for.

In Cheviot, Frieze, Beaver, etc.
In gome lind silk, all new shapes. A 

. at your choice for. .••••,.........

3.00

4.00
I PRINCESS

Matinee daily. 2.15 ; e'
’ g¥?cT8S?,n

Prices—Matinees, 10c a 
150,26c.

I 0STERM00R BEDDING

434 Yoege St., Toronto.
$ OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

ÎWW^ÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎ

black, fawns, blue, brown, green, 
’ regular $7.00 to $8.00 garment■ CO., 35

newspaper
ii1

through with Plain and ^n J Jrtn)ent of sixes and colors 4 these 
“aSlT^gWue at $8.00 to $10.00. Your chôme for ... .

In Eskimo ®ea\er’ • th'filk\hr<mgho'ut",r' alî new shapes ; '"■» Igar'
mints'thatare'fully'worth ^2 00 to $15.00, & choice at....

choice for

SUICIDE AT MACLEOD. BIJOUIOOO tkn4j, Fanoy SîSd
to«1.50 ,V5°°

8.oo

IO.OQ

anoyAbout
"

Deed Seat Morning.
The flag at the bar

racks flying half-maM ^y ™,rnlng 
intimated to Macleod P~P‘® * tlme
of the force ha<L't*îge oîNhe bugle. In the 
to the stirring notes o tn the affair
present '>>9,taYeeJ?et£î victim being a re- 
are pavtlcular^ wid. th held in high
ea »“sï~ïi“„r. &...

ling enough. Constable ulW»l“amnly 6een
Harrison, '^‘..^oon^f^llMiVevlous date, 
married the aft®Tnoo ,p o( absebce for
and had been granted ^“ k tbe follow- 
the night. At about o o ot a few
in6nrs'branding made his way to the
£T At6*« aa^stantto

C^Sfironea^e^
aDâetreh§

ment of immediately upon arri-entered the 1 had goue to his room,
val at the 'barracks, na reVolver
and, drawing his -i th» muzzle to
from its h0*8*?1’J«Phullet crashing into 
his mouth and ^“Vde heard the muffled

1H "rfisaTS-s

V THE N16HT O 
BURbeauty is power

a&:8oao, 50o> Addre* , •» u ^
H. B FOÜLD, 20 Glen Bond, Toronto 

‘Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

\ One-half Regular Prices. Next Week—8AM« , Macleod Advance:

MS empiresift,V A. McOonnaughy.

Week ®f N
. The arrival at {a

JIM JEWRIES g|
8 BIG ACTS ) T

Big Burlesque
UNDER THE 64S PIPtS't ^

Prices:

A s

ALE IN THE MAIN FLOOR,"
Silk Section.

«1%
,;&v 5 \r»- ON Si

CAPES* VFfti|■ . lA| .

..be Very Handsomest and Most Reliable Black and Colored

40°?,trA.=,: sstr-
be cleared at

One-half Regular Prices.

:
‘few Black-Cloth Capes, 5-°°, and aAbout 50 Golf Capes with plaid linings 

worth $8.00.

til
Choice at................................ . '

, „„ribl.=Whlmi.g., . g 0Q

Choice at..................................................

In voice unsurpassed.
About 62 Golf Capes

lar $10.00 to $12.00.
Ir, WA TKIregu

-eductions will he made in the prices 
Besides the above special Unes, su s firet-class up-to-date garment atSlocum’s

COLTSFOOTE
expectorant;

Meet splendid of 
Knglish bassos.|

I
of our 
a mere

Rudyard Kifillng^n

■ Maeseg^Mnsic | f
Assisted by MrjHen^,

Sale of seats begins at 1 
Reserved Seals $1.00. 7a

. 1 17 to 37 KING-STREET EAST,
IO COLBORNE-STREET,LIMITED.v/V. A. MURRAY & orounds which

Buffalo pool hooms » | . \ tHEMAKINg] m\) Proved fatal to a Toronto Lady.
■■■■ KmgShirt I of ale.

IO to -'TORONTO1

ASSETM
-,

XW

TO-»

will

».r^^rSTSlSSrSrff^SSif
west, Toronto, y respected by a ft contained a ^que5?«i

t--sr^ sas
Saw Jg «oVw«j

bomeomfanfaXfv^Mra^Æ^Ve 1^’

^LheyK>BSMunum,ar-y s,rong though at onc^ ^k^^ ^pp,

f? slender and graceful flffure.■ ung to Arnold's English Toxin ril»-
r'generalit^f ^  ̂ no iÿrlgw^nge sm»
it was not till that must pass— ahio Then, by degrees, Mreui^

« Sp— *“ & ;s ksk k- - 
»• sa SMra’jjjS-ya,

dent that hastened the front dutles. The system regalneo »» » .9

'.ast crowd present m ^ desired i>oint. rX£ 'rhere is to-day no stronge , MftDn,lti

"-ïvfB «B” ~ s™ " ssb s vrsJtR ».«« «- 
Sfsv&fek"“ «*' *S “ *»> « -r SS«.iWSSSB “»™ ~.rS5.bïi.r.T„'S ;r'.bï'Æ»TS «-BUWSS

serious, till /a marked nervousness. Qf this great medlelne, iw* easily CX' #wissfcSys S-.V5 ss gfe

of throbbing anu y » «ww short and an(i i)r. Arnold a killing tvfff
unbearable. Her _ rftr)^dlv tn flesh sensing the peculiar povt. .iicfxoge mit^LMronrih ‘FrigMfti^onïtotdaçhea M l^'gwa ttot dto*»»
î-i h,î In agony during the daytime, unfailingly & ffftPSSL * The public sbnnti |

SqBRKSafSfflïS if H' %3ÿB^a i 
hiHS sÏÏ“Si« '
^“eflMtîS.111*vSŒSkî°nrdSheorf épatent "vï
medicines were used, hut without auy ma- or
t*Ju«t fwhene’hope seemed andbaa" JJl'c^Mmitedî^anada Life Building,
5S SSlp^OT h^^t came^Jn îâ'-gstrJet west, Toronto.

BETTER STOP YOUR COLD QUICKLY.
The sooner you stop your odd the.toss 

harm it will do you. Slocum s Coltefoote 
Expectorant will stop a cold qumk, Am 
means relief and a cure. Coltsfoote ex
pectorant is sold by allDruggists ; alway- 

Coltsfoote Expectorant when you 
bottle and you will get what you 

want. Price 25c.
V The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, 

179 King St. W., Toronto.

Followers 
at Fort Erie—Ke- 

Leagae'i Doings.
three pool rooms 

In this city

>HorseSow the
Open Up < Miss Beatrix tl 

“The Relief of Luj 
Ramsay will sing j 
the Lion” and “T
Harold Crane will 
Queen” and “Tomm J 
Band will play Petri

Moving Pictures 
All the Land Ford 
eopticon Views of

Plan now open. ReJ 
sion. top gallery, 15 ce:

!
I form THE BEST UP-TO-DATE

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

to the memory OF HOPS
tor the past year Beform League.
owing to efforts of to|re moylng acroaa
Now the horse foUowen ^ Courier to-
tbe river to hort Erie. t r(x>m lB to be

rof JoThtiyabyTHamilt^ °aS’ Buffalo 

sporting men.________________,
AU6VSiiy UALl’a

to he Sold—Garrlclt’s '“rrl“nK 
Are to . scales and Knife of

De Kean, and Other Things.

*o*’ r.P manager s theatrical

7 1The flowers of the W vtoe $» 
tomSfl^aora.Fhyslclans agree

properties.
Experience

ANOTHER CRISIS IN SAMOA.■ s
\/JWere Making Trouble amd

Natives say
Were Made to buy aPreparations

Land Dine Jackets.
Washington,Nov. 24.-Offlclal advices from 

received here state that an 
crisis with, the natives re- 

were 
Some

Engfani Ge^any JnM£&
ca produce hops which are eapecianj 
fitted for different brands of ale.

choicest growths of these coun 
tries are used in the m«”n(ac‘”re of 
Carling’s ^le, Porter and Lager.

IlfSSiilton at the back of the cm and cbaflng 
covered, PrfveQ‘* *betba “d style of shirt 
of the neck which the bnck to keep
does. 6th—The °‘t?chs“ua comfort In wear- 
the tie in place. 6tb-soiiu o 8tb_Ver(ect-

lflntf,„g. 9th—Unexcelled tor ‘“"^he^at
Æ,3t”,!WS^»e thin man’, lux- j

I

%Samoa just
other dangerous n,Q.. n_
madey to^^rjtieh brackets. ^ 
of the thirteen native eme ^ at ValnoSj 
Mataafan f°llowers, l an a disorderly
no:.f,mnr°Thtplacels toe8 home of Tama- 
agitation. Jthepf„rmer aspirants for the 
eese, one of the to™^nence to keep down 
throne, who used n® > bunetted natives
the disorder Stevem ^ considerable 
were (,,;1 not g,> beyond noise end
fighting, but It dta heads The natives 
a but It has served to
direct t ht attention Of the officials in ~ 
to the rather delicate and dangerous 
of affaire.

For.HE Lies

Chairs-ïables 1 ASSE1The
People’sJ

COM 6New 
ecutors
reflca*nnd Itora^j Garrlck'S] writing | ury.

Among the relira Inlaid with a

BSSf#-S2E5æ
SrrssSBfs&sS
Zfubrss,
fais,” hud there aef^PSheridan Mro
Œn.aKeaPn aTd many otÉer lights of the 

English stage.

i for Hire. have 
of the late

NOVI
26c. 60c, 75c and $1.0
at Nordheimer's.

patented.
Made in two quf''tg'“’0fkeep them, send

ofUcoUar w0rn*to°THE KING SHIRT
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444-

\ Samoa
status

Toronto f< 
Chorus an

M 136
Correspondent’» lec
ture.

British War
CASES.CONSPIRACYFRENCH

Royalist* raid ."^ “

Shout for the Army.
-, th- High Court (Sen- Parls, Nov. 24.—In t ^ ln the con- 

ate) to-day several wh„arfl to the effect 
spiracy cases Hw®r® ., workmen to make 
that the Royalists pal number of

demonstration Oct. 25- A La yillette 
glaughtermen belonging recjlTed five 
abattoirs testified that RL' allst Committee 
K«î -VlteïTrm^'be day President 

Loubet was elected. ______ .
Mr. Gibson*. Position.

From Ottawa Events.
It is nothing short of “ ^“rtni ‘(Vovern- 

of the memliers of the l rovinciment Should be prominently rannected m a
director with î often come
have come, and «npriftl leglsla-again, to the Legislature ^ o|d time oan a 
tion. No more now than when private
man serve two ma8t®^,lc“duties the latter 
interests clash with P? b^na falthfully per- 
stand a poor chance of h g filhsnn ba, B0 
formed. The fact that • welfare ef his 
sedulously looked a£ter t riaae when
own relatives by t*1^ anJnS forbids our 
public offices were to ,^efvneto sncrlflce his 
^^""anrco^raîetote-tests to the calls 
of public duty.

the

STSfTSSfH,

fo glvi a lecture with limelight views on 
some of his military experiences f?J' th<',1bt 
Blructlon of the boys who attend toe night 
school and other classes at the to8«to‘.s
ssrs:.ir,rp,^A«i
FtSt,’nsXte27’attN-oOCMoMl 
Anrhof Nhe general public who desire ■<* 
hoir ?Lîect5te will beeonfially welrome 
although It Is meant primarily for the oeu

Haci>Eê'Bs
Catacre, Who of his past mill-
^ Engagements, will be of living interest.

BRUSHES
OUTLAST 

I ALL OTHERS

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 663 Yonge-street.

CHRISTMAS FBI 
HANDELS 

Massey Hall, t
Popular prices—Tick 
tained at Music and

36
G?nd m«r^3rrtXUnetemng.

TheUading Specialists nl A»«lta li

250,000 CURED I
The New Method Treatment, K tit abat Mat”; °af”5ris-^ will be sung

^hUM™anjack M=Ga-:n Mi^Tcrraa Kori

BLOOD a.ooe. Lix. R The Rev. Viear-Generail McCann w«ii

SSSeSssasMSi 
Ei.::v.',s Si2L.-.S3."M=i|5

NO CURE-NO PAY

!

Gertrude Blacl 
George Fox, v

ASSOCIA
TUE8D/J

All «cats reserved 
Plan opens thi* me 

& Ijocmins'sat. 10 o’<

T
i

1 1 CLOUDBURST.

mrsfeg
DISASTROUS Toxin

Wife asnd Much Live Stock 
Drowned In Tex»».
c,.+_ \fn Nor. 24.—A special Kansas City, Mo., -^ov a portion

rariy Wt“
washed away #en jn 30 min-
day. Earned Walker and his
utes. A merena M buildings were
wrecked1^nd great damage to live stock and 
ranch property was done.

ïBSSÈSfeS
grains disorder, of toe^stomach^enane 
vëgetab‘ëffrmn8 are recommended aa mdld 

and sure.

Man end

BROOMHALL’S ELECTRIC PARLORS Nervous Debility. The Christ
^ W?re Tri ,

brfS fnTh^unee\W- rstudents. Including one «tndentK He will also* have’charge' of the work among other U 

Classes of young men In the city. | 4

sennon on Charity.
in behalf of tl 
Blood, will o|

Why suffer from Rheumatism, Sciatica, aralni (tne effects of
Lumbago, Weakness or Nervousness . It Exhausting vit d; Kmo*r andSs‘«ST ES’rvaaÉ-

daily. H makes u®a<l1 "or write. Con.d»

130 YONGE ST. -Hours—9 A®r J® ,y£ Jarvis street,
8S XSiüi »- •“

Ball Accepted.
Jimtlce ^Meredith Teste^'^terf |^

g «’SSS aS^dÆnNoF;i?enkçhig
wSh a serious offence. Sureties In $a00

Eàï.»So-“-‘ffiïreu

/ I Monday the 2i

with a (iRA3 
Choir of St. N

Musicale every cvej 
3..T’. L'mvhooii Sell 
to which a.hire wold
nesday at 4.X.

1 A

V DvV,NeovdS >”-Therdtectoro of 
th^ConsoUdated Gas Ooinimny have declar
ed a dividend of l Pef ^fD VnH(,y Rail-The directors of the Hjocking of

„ ffiJFSS*. In Itt dreferred stock, payable
ü1 1 Jan! 10. .

jLnd Tumors cured;
I at home; »o toile, 

plaster or pain- Tor 
free book with testl- 

I ®oaia*s, write Dept.
ggetewM St., Toiealo, Ont

Received.8ai»ecrlptlona —
The Dominion Rank has reeclxed the fo-^

1 Kennedyc Kergan
Eï ïD«SSâs=8. a - ■« »“*■■ iivisir-ig
Auxiliary,1 StiGoorge^i Churcbj Guripb^ll».

medicines, localDR». Room 1. No belts, no 
applications.

VI T Mspicutx Co., W7
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SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.

N°iErTOof °tM2tReaT
t he Oouxit y'of °York, ^bJrmercl^nt, 

deceased.

ESTATE NOTICES.

n ML M. HEHQERSON 4 ED. KgSflpS®
1auction sal.es.

---------------- White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

c. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO-

-IN THE 
of JamesCHURCH SERVICES. 1

AMUSEMENTS._____

K AND °hoube
i r Mr ! Trinity Methodist Church 73 and 76 KIDS Street Bast (near Toronto 

Street).
nrr,ul™,^hLHglmLtban

™ 1.1» estate to me for the benefit of hi.

_________ r-—SM
b,/ TOWNSEND “ sK4^.îr«Æiît,grssà?v.u. I uwfiiyuiwu

28XâTkJï£S™ CrrY PRO gS» jgg °f ^ /” fhe

Xl °B 8ALB Ai,ar^lernrmln. Md Draperies, Dinner Sett. All persons claiming to rank upon the
A A perty. ... 0f OTie S'*, hi net Lady’s Davenport or Sec- estate of the said insolvent mast file tt

Under and by virtue JJÎL- , movt- Ninndso’me Screens, Valuable Steel claims, proved by affidavit, with n® “
ccntalned In a certain Indenture oi retary, Ht>na T ïork singer Sewing Ma- before the 26th day of December, lSBO.after
gage which will bo Pee^SJ^orAafe by pub- ^iS^Vnhnosfnew), in perfect order (cost which date I will proceed to dlRrffiute the
sale, there will be offert for sate n^^n* SI?? Cabinet Hall Hat Stand, assets of the .«Id estate having regard to
lie anetion by Memot. C. J. °w“” Klng. SM. B- ' • lr8 nn(1 Easy Chairs, Oak and those claims only of which I shall then
CO.. Ot tbelr nl! iltnrdM tite 26th day of Bedroom Setts, two Bicycles (lady’s tm* received notice.

,ES^@Se::C Br&rst jwc b; « “ ^Sx
Bloor Street Presbyterian Church

Monday. Nov. 37th. 8 p.m., I »™rd^
Assisted by Miss Violet Goode,ham, M, L M T^nt^.s^an^o. m.^nd g
Sherlock, Mr. W. J- A^arnahan andYoronm StiZggfê

Tue^ld^My^t^ Avenue-rand 
wAhkhesouthcriy limit of Tranby-nvenue:
ttc-nce westerly parallel to Trnnhy-o n i 
■eon feet* thence southerly parallel v 
Avenue-road 40 feet 4 Inches, fo the south
erly along the snld southcrty Umlt ofnjfw

',IU t along
said Lot No. 1, ISO feet to the 

of ' Avenne-road, ^heu^

IMITED. 8kerpre’Nov. 20th, 12 noon 
..Dec. 6th, 12 noon 
Dec. 13th, 12 noon 
Dec. 27th, 12 noon

Teutonic ana

NewNotice is hereby given. J>n™“*?t to "The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129. that all persons having claims against 
the-estate of the sold James Tennant, who 
died on o-r about the 20th day of September, 
1809, are required, on or before the lain 
day of December, A.D. 1899, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Ritchie, 
Ad wig & Ballantyne, No. 9 Toronto-street, 

In the city of Toronto, Solicitors for the Ad
ministrator, full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature ot the securl- 
feu. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that on such last 
mentioned date the said Administrator will 
nroceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which
he shall then have notice, and that the said he snail men u ^ ^ ^ I1>We for th.

Cor. Bloor and Robert.1 Tentoalc.
Germanic 
Oceanic..
Teutonic.

Superior Second Saloon on 
Oceanic. , .

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Tim mum. Carpet-Bagger Service "Praise
BÏ&KÏÏ b;Soh“.«

Wednesday— wtATINEE» ° Assisted by
BLANCHE Miss Resale BottaaU, Contralto, of New

WALSH wmgfcj*. . I&A Va%SerMAGDOWELL •».- «-^s?’oSar“
IN SARDOU’S GREAT PLAYS Silver Collection at the door.

—Monday Nîihtând
Wednesday Mâtine»_

Tues.. Wed-7Thur. and 
Fri Nights and Sat. Mat.

Saturday 
Night Only

PRICES-25C. 50c, 75c, #1 and «1 50-

AUCTION sales.

i

GI-

& I

613

“LÀ TOSCA” 
“6ISMONDA77
^fIwl

SERVICE OF PRAISE Royal Mail Line.aâets” oî™ny part thereof to any Pp‘™n or 
nelsons of whose claims notice shall not 
hav? been received by him at the time of
such distribution. __

Dated the 18th day of November, A.D. 
1899.

BY THE CHOIR

first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
nS. S. Montrose....
,i “ Monterey....

“ Lake Huron 
“ ** Monteagle ..

“ Lake Ontario

Toronto, Nov. 23rd, 1899.On Wednesday, the 29th 
Nov., 1899,

it
NOTICE TO ORBDi*T71XBOUTORS 

JjJ tors. FRANK GILES.
Administrator. 

RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, K ’ Solicitors for Administrator.
6

JttsiSY ST H!S| sas •“ œrtxwsr k"s %
city of Toronto, widow who died on or 
about the 6th day of October. 1899, are r_ 
qulrcd to send, by post, prepaid, or de 
liver to the undersigned, on or before tne 
nth day of December. 1899. a statement in 
writing, containing their names and ad
dresses, and full particulars and moo* of 
their clain.s, and a statement of their ac 
counts, and of fhe nature of aecuritles. W 
any. held hv them, and notice is further 
given that, after the sold last mentioned 
date, the executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which notice has been 
given as above required, and the executors 
will not he liable for the sold assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons m 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK.
90 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto,

Solicitor for Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 18th day of No

vember, 1899. ______ **

KvrSSrSSi
toSai! precisely at U o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

Nov.
Dec.SHEA'S THEATRE

"XTOTTOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
estate of Lorenzo Cbarboneau, de- 

C6ftS6d* ■ ' _
Notice is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate ofLoreozo 
Cbarboneau, late of the Township 
coke, in the County of lork, and Pwjjcj 
of Ontario, laborer, wl» died °n or about 
ihf* lat dav of June, 1897, are required to 
deliver their claims, with, full 
of the same, to MESSRS. BAU\yiCK. 
VYLKSWORTH & WRIGHT, Solicitors, 18 
and 20 King-street west. Toronto-on 01 
before the 1st day of December, 1899. and 
that after that date the executor will dis 
tribute the assets of the said deceased am- 
ong the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which be has
“Yla^l'uiis 10th day of November, 1899.

JOHN GRAY ROGERS.
By Barwlck, Aylcsworth & W right, bds So 

llcttors. ___________

Ladies' Quartette, 
organist. COLLECTION. IPORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.

........ Dec 9Evening Prices II Matinee Daily 
25c and 50c. 1! All Seats 25c -&ÎTÆ SPSS

League.
MASSEY 
HALL,

"S. S. Memnon ....
“ Yola ..........

“ Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

-J 1Tel 2358.

Kelly and Ashby.
World’s Greatest Novelty Acrobats.

Dolan and Lenharr,
• ‘A High-Toned Burglar.

Monroe and Mack,
Black Face Comedians.

Howe and Edwards,
Novelty Sketch.

Hanson and Nelson,
Best of all Dancers.

Happy Fanny Fields
With Her Wooden Shoes.

The Musical Colbys,
Novelties in Instruments.

Nellie Lawrence,
Great Female Baritone.

Blcaraph, With New Views

SUNDAY, 
NOV. 26.

of the r ecord-maklng meeting® 
ot the year.

COM. EVA BOOTH
of the Salvation Army will speak, and 
a Gospel Bong Service will be rendered

H
easterly 
limit of
r>»terlv limit . ,

SSX the Place

0fThcglfo“'owlng Improvements ”redetache,l 
be erected on said property: A detached 
solid brick dwelling house and a «table 
the rear, said property being known as No.
1<Tcrmsnof sn?c:' Ten per cent of the^pnri
h5îanc”wn|tbln,30t days”!hereafter, without

tune of sale and the balance according 
terms and conditions then to be made
UFor"forther partlcnlars, apply to 

EDGAR A- MALONE.
Solicitors for Vendors.

Tàists, 
inants 
l plain 
rds of 
•der to 
we’re 

3 force 
lile be- 
choose 
a con- 
casion.

1
One i

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEtiioffittPo» amis, tit, tit
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

The great Auction Sale of elegant Turkish 
and Persian Rugs and Carpets, etc., 

will bo continued
by

geo. o. STBBBIN8
-, Xew York. Dwight L. Moody’s lea 1er 
of gospel songs. Mrs. Melvor-Craig,_n.nd 
W. J. A. Carnahan. Organist,
LThe"chair1 will be taken at 3 o’clock 
bv W J Gage, Esq. Doors open at 
1.30 p.\in. Stiver collection at the door. 

Everyone welcome.

Mies THIS AFTERNOON
sksssaSsss,
189a

Notice Is hereby given In pursuance with 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors having claims against the 
said John W. Chapman, deceased, arc, on 
or before 1st Jon.. 1900, to send to the 
undersigned a full statement of their claims 
and the particulars and proof thereof, ana 

of security (If any) held by

. ... Maasdam.
.........Spaarndam.

.............T. S, S. Rotterdam
............. S.S. Amsterdam.

Nov. 25....
Dec. 2.........
Dec, 9..........
Dec. 16.........

at 2.30 at the
|

BON MARCHE, mÉSŒsm
York, manufacturer, deceased.

R. M. MELVILLE,
7 and 9 King East (near Yonge).

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers.

Toronto, Get. 25. 1899.AUCTION SALES. Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets.C J. Towl,SENIi\0-J‘TOWNSEND

KING ST. WEST. & CO A 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
TVlORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
>1 City Property.

will tSK saleHqr*Messrs.0 C J.
Townsend & Company, at their ”bctl°a 
rooms 22 King-street west, loronto, on 
Sntiirdav the 25th day of November A.D.
1899 at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the

^r^f'Tuke^d Omario-Jtrscts in
the City of Toronto, and being P^rt of pnrk 
P?va R Md known as part of Stovell a Block and full/delcribed in mortgage re- 
cistered as No. 3351 J. . brick-

Ql |F\| I WEEK „ nF H.C WORK I frouteâ^wo aTd one-haîTstg, ^wemngj,

«os-, co- *“«*•““ Ear!LLn December s IfSS'Sf-.sp ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -

—Ie«?5F^sb3b „

S1Sn'iîr.!nîT/i5 “5X5 Y g,,»,

. f ORTGAGB =ALC O. VALUABLE , “*,*!

-, LsæKr.r'y.» aiai'.tfss-r.sjaig3 
S E£Vs%a&.‘l«: «’ssasssw, - - - - - - - - =-=— “asv-I- 5»J*£SS“bS«-»1»'»1*------- £' 'L.m QlIpUinOfUlfîn ™ "oSmrôo™=r«l™l-btsCOB.

“ a fear nssk. — - n j rn UfNSEND OlICKIing « W> t

Eî .TfTti',K a7»,r<», ‘ 28 me ST. WCST. &C0«.•ÆSSfiffifttsra'&VvS j^cBgiM^aaua,LgjAr *; *“

-aswu « « „iT -- 'l "'

’-»ü,SSr~ ,8”'
' 4 »- g^SSmt ««- T. ,.l„W« P»«0 » “0''“

urday, the 9th day of Decern as

THE ATHLETIC CLUB,ty
EiFSiB^S|r0ant°frohtage of 96 feet property Xt

K of about 138 feet. ,!r «. with an adjoining parcel InRserved hid fixed by the &e« ™jÿf&Jim, „

.e^iE^-yi1 tbe “7

wl_w jÆS»a”af ?bflZa{otp and SSS' throughout,
P ?«F^-e™ilnTraesre^oraK IniUV’st.en'd/ gymnasium equipment,

Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav- bcent, of purchase money

EWbassnatin --gïSSAïfe
Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- 

Dated 20th November, 1899.

136Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
129. R.S.O.. 1897. that ail persons having
ffcor«UthHeel^e.-fJbMon,a«
about the. 25th day of July, 1809, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to he 
delivered to the underalgnea, solicitors for 
the executors of the said estate, on or Be
fore the 4th day of December. 1899, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, ana a 
fnU statement of particulars of Itÿelr 
claims, and the nature of security (If any) 
held by them, duly certified, and after the 
said day the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said executors will not 
be liable for the assets, or any part there
of so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at tne time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st November, 1899.
KING & EAGKN.

1 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for tbe executors.

Notice

TO ENGLAND.the nature
*bAnd notice Is hereby given that after 1st 
Jan., 1900, the .executrix w'll distribute the 
estate of tbe said deceased amo„"6 the per- 
Hf.ns entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which she shan then have
notice. The executrix will not be llamc 
for said estate or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim she shall mt have 
had notice at tbe time of such distribution. 

LOBB & BAIRD,
2 Toronto-street. Toronto. 

Solicitors for executrix.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
TO DAY AT2 AND8 NEXT WEEK
GEO. W. MONROE The Katzen.

jammer Kids

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & GO.
gigantic auction sale

r. ART SALE.
BOUTHASPTOP, JJ».B „ ^

K. Wm. Der Grosse.Nov. 28 75 00 « 50

'.Dec! 5 50 00 40 00
.Dec. 6 60 00 37 50
.Dee. 9 45 00 89 00
.Dec. 12 60 00 40 00
Dec. 13 60 00 37 60

.Dec. 10 50 00 40 00
Bound trip discount, 10p.c. 6 p o.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent^

MRS. B.
O'SHAUGHNESSEY. Kensington ..

Aller ..............
St. Paul .... 
Pretoria .. . •
Trave ..............
St. Louis .. .. 
Lahn ...............

•25 OF ABOUT

$20,000 WORTH ofPRINCESS THEATRE.
Matinee daily, 2.15; every evening,JL1A

CUMMINGS, TRILBYSTOCK CO. In * rill— a" *
prices-Matinees, 10c and 15c ; evenings, 10c, 

15c, 25c. ___________ Furs! Dated 10th November, 1800.
Wc have received from

George Chavignand TENDERS.
J., .........

g ALE BY TENDER.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o'clock noon, on the 
seventh day of December, A.D. 1809, tor
the P-reha^ofJhegoed^^ofthe^hg

S>r?'ti°eC ^ th"! 5SJ£| R^^LmrnVauJemoMt6'
trade of boots, shoes and rubbers, etc., HOTELS-Prtncewt and Hamilton.

SiLtSUVw„, j-a
Pnrlton-street. Tbe lease of tne store n i f a TTtrTtx Sfo Quebec.TORONTO OFFICE™

May, A.D. 1901, the current rental being 2<6 BXRL0W CUMBERLAND, Agent 
onlv twenty-five dollars Pe£

PoMPMsIon can be given at any time.
The stock-in-trade consists of a good as- 

aortment of boots, shoes and rubbers, etc.,
In cood and clean condition and well select- 

amounts as per Inventory price to
* The «55*. leasehold Interest and 
Stock-in-trade will he offered en bloc, or 
the"stock-in-trade will be offered separately

Intending purchasers, at a percen and 
m e dollar of the Inventory value- foundland Is vis

•35 246
in Holland, a few choicenow CANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT,
N 11 25being the greater part of the

James H. Rogers Stock BERMUDAi, Taffetas, 
Satin Bro- XTIXBCUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDI-

Sm*,r.7vS£-Kr®»^~II:
Dentist, deceased.

and shoe 
Parliament-street,Commencing on

ces.
EMPIRE theatre

A McConnaughy, Sole Proprietor.

Week »f Nov. 87th.
The arrival * ' Mun»hy* WlUard

JIM JEFFRIES , Howetrd'and Earl
The Alblons 
Mabel Leslie 
Ada Le Mar

C.J. TOWNSENDOR, repair.
TERMSt

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO Newfoundland..
8 BIG ACTS

Big Burlesque __________
UNDER THE G\S PIPES ; Wchols and Teed

PricêsT^tloIîtlReg. Mats.

and Colored 
ards, includ- 
radines, etc. 
ar d. All to

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
freight route to all parts of NewWed. 

& Sat, to suit 
tnge on the

THE -LWM

The highest or any tender not necessarily bruce leaves North 8yd-
,KAt partlonlars -d condmonaap- ®\ver, ^*£ra“VSa

EBTl^es^nFT^P-| t̂ec^ga"tTa,P0rt-.n-Ba^n. with th.

street west, Toronto, or to the unders g - vfoundland baiLWAY.

39 Canada LlfeŒ ^«i.e,tor Trains

Mea«‘nWth November, AD. » 5 «
1899. -----------------— I Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning

Through tickets Issued, and freight rare» 
. | quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 

G. T. R. and D. A. R.

Toronto this 14th day of No-In voice nnsurpassed.—London Standard.
beHeld his audi- 

I ence spellbound. 
| Halifax Herald.WATKIN 

tesss' MILLS
■ices. v.oon,

auction jfkixisa.

Suckling & Co
Rudyard Kipling’s Barrack-Room BaUads 

will be sung as encores.

Mas5Haull8lc I Friday, Dec. 1
Assistod by
Sale of seats begins at haillon Monday. 
Reserved Seats $1.00, 75c, 50c.

ed:nue
ST,
EET,

"ORONTO feet, by a
0I()nStShe property Is said to be sitnateda 
comfortable dwelling house, known ps 263 
Concord a^enue^ cocdlt,OOR of Ra]e apply to

DENTON, DUNN & BOULT BEL, 
Room 514 Temple Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee; 
Dated nt Toronto, this 21st day of No

vember, 1899.

TASSENCTBR TRAFFm
Very Important Sale to the Trade of

•ounds Which 
nto Lady.

tion rooms, 
rontdu on Sc 
her, I890j^ 
one pang*

^’hola^KB

Are You Going toasse? music hall 
TO-NIQHT

Wrappers, Blouses, Skirts, Tartan, 
Flannelettes, Costume Tweeds 
Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Silk 
Handkerchiefs,Shirts and Drawers, 
Top Shirts, Sweaters, Gloves. 

Mitts, Blankets, Etc.,
On Wednesday

And Thursday,
NOVEMBER 29 and 30.

R. C. REID
8L John’s, Nfid.EUROPE ? L- 

PllUE M Mils f« |
A. F. WEBSTER, -

■m
the \to

C.J. TOWNSEND for
venin g a newapaperw» 
residence of Mr. Ga™ 

Mannflll s house. 
Toronto lady,

consequent on the
similar In ne any

AT 8.

Miss Beatrix Hamilton will recite 
“The Relief of Lucknow.” Mr. W. E. 
Ramsay will sing “Take the Muzzle Off 
the Lion” and “The Transvaal.” Mr. 
Harold Crane will sing “Soldiers of the 
Queen” and “Tommy Atkins.” XIII. Batt. 
Band will play Patriotic Music.

Moving Pictures of the Marines and 
All the Land Forces of Britain. Ster- 
eoptlcon Views of the War.

Plan now open. Reserved seats 25c. Admis
sion. top gallery, 15 cents. Doors open i.20.

by A MOST SUPERB

Cafe Parlor Car 
Dining Service

willto Mr. 
ter from a 
nees < 
ilch was

Mrs. Mannell a.___
all hope of her recovery 

oned till she used 1*- 
Toxin r-llls—the great L 

that has been Pro'f^2 
wn destroyer ofdisea* 

Biclne cured her tbOTOfi^J, j 
her ”fd.'hMr Mannel!,

i^n ;x%^g£;

■eclable change was 
degrees, «'tength ret«J 

e sound »Dd £fr<^r5at 
-s resumed their n .
ervousness. nenous heau 
atlon disappeared, her(jPe
early, and In » dally

■agalnr^“ed Its natural
chance of Ufa w^sA

rd'ay8 - «tracer, heeWer

■%Ot 75.»» "»"

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO Korth-E^tOorn^Hlnsandn

T>UILDING LOTS IN TORONTO FOR 
£> Sale by Auction. Hiantic Transport Line.

BRITISH STEAMERSgale by public auction by Mckms. C. J. 
Townsend & Fo., Auctioneers at their 
auction rooms. No. 28 King-street west To
ronto. on Saturday, the 9th day of Decem
ber. 1899, at the hour of 12 o clock noon,
'“Loto numbers 8 and 9 on the west side of 
Alhamhrn-strect. according to Plan No 
661. registered In the Registry Office for 
the city of Toronto. „

The property has a frantage of about o< 
feet by a depth of about }TO feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
^TERNIS: Ten per cent, nt the time #f sal®, 
balance within 39 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale and 
may be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation. Liqui
dator of the Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, ail(^McCarthy, osler, hoskin & crebl-

Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto.
Dated 20th November. 1899.

is in operation on the through
er-DAYNew York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY.

sole.
Permit for

__ after Monday, L. -
SALE OP OITY PRO, talned from the undersigned.

Toronto, 14th November, 1899.

THOMSON, HENDERSONS BEU
Vendors Solicitors,

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

Nov. 25th 
.. Dec. 2nd 
..Dec, 9th 

. Dec. 16th 
.Dec. 23rd

664 MENOMINEE...
MINNEAPOLIS..
MARQUETTE....
mesaba....--.
MANITOU ..........

20 dozen Wrappers, assorted colors and
sires, trimmed/and frills on shoulders,
with tleht-fitting waist lining.30 dozen blouses, black Sultana, corded
fl'2ontdoren Blouses, in wrapperette materl- 
nû «elf cuff, and detachable white collar.

12 dozen Figured aud Plain Lustre Skirts, plated back? lined Unenette, and velvet 
bound.

10 dozen . , ,
double flounce, and o

50 pieces Clan Tartan Flannelette®, 
imr to eoual them in Canada. ... _100 pieces Fancy Tartan Flannelettes, all
b^fbpi«-asdPrlnted Silesia Sleeve Lining. 

■>4 pieces Satin-Striped Sleeve Lining.
75 nieces Fancy Tweed Costumes.
1 case Silk Handkerchiefs, stopped In 

transitu up to #24 per dozen.
50 pairs blankets, white wool, manufac

turers’ samples. nothing bnt fine goods 
And the balance of tbe Lace Curtains 

Curtain Nets, Sash Nets, Clothing, In LI 
sters. Overcoats, Pea Coats, Suits,Trousers, 
Bovs’ Suits 

00 dozen 
50 dozen Black 

Caps.
23 cases 

and Top Shirts, 
cleared in lots.
Friezes, 6-4 Tweeds, etc.

Liberal Terms.

C.J. TOWNSENDASSEY MUSIC HALLHI R. M. MBLVILL
Canadian Passenger Agent, W ’

E,
between Toronto and Montreal

veetibuled” and hare all28 me s* mst. & COPeople’s Popular Course. Toronto St.Inspection of premises on and 
20th November, can be oo-

CENTRAL GMi CONCERT GO., ‘•The trains are 
the latestDominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE

m
266

flODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
tickets via the

stem
Metallic Underskirts, 3 colors,NOVEMBER 29th.

Course tickets for sale
Tinder the powers of sale contained In 

two certain mortgages, which will P^’ 
dnred at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs.

Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 9th day of De
cember , 1899. at the hour of 12" o clock
“°Lot numher'^Mn' Block “E” on the south

tiTe County of York, now In the city of
TThe property has a frontage »f about 48 
feet on the south side of Shanly-avenue, by 
a depth of about 132 feet on the west side
0fTheremisaVai!ie to be erected on this lot 
the frame and rough-cast building former y the frame p|ltlmml church, the main

about 24x40, with an exten-

» your»B" sure you get
"cu/offlcls:1 Northwest comer King and 
Yonge and Union Station.
M.?: DlCKSO'N?Disai°ct Passenger Agent.

uoth-26c. 50c, 75c and fl.OO. 
st Nordhcimcr’s. From Portland : N M

Çr^.v:r::™.w^L.^3
Dominion....................................... 8at“
.....................................................................L,ec-
New°EngU0nd”":.....................................-Nov. 22

NeWHoRRXNCE' t cb.; Montreal.' *

A. F. WEBSTER,
Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.

Grand’s RepositoryC. J.f the most vital Importante 
»„rU«ïd Ünexanqbed" FgJ

edlctoe.. Dr. Arnold’s I

’w^glahs

:» sc,»;;SssfwrSs’
disease. If every suffer^

,n having Dr. Arnold » W .* 
is, the onlv medicine know 
st-ase hv killing th- g
abwrmderfnlbdecrease '-=

«ÏÏÆm P.^are -0-i j
*:.Sd.Tb£.»dST-

•est. Toronto.

Toronto festival 
Chorus and Orchestra

i

CPR CPR CPR CPRCPU CPR CPR664^English F H. TORRINGTON, Conductor. 
CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCE-

HANDELS MESSIAH
Massey Hall, Dec. 14th, 1899.
Popular prices—Tickets 25c and 50c to be ob
tained at Music and Book Stores.

ORTGAGB SALE of Valuable jree 
hold property.M

N.E. 246Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, wbleh will be, 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction on Satur
day. the 2nd day of December. 1899, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, by Messrs. C. J, 
Townsend A- Co.. Auctioneers, at their 
rooms, 28 King s! reet west. Toronto, the 
foVmvtng property, namely: Lot 1<H>, ac
cording to Plan 154. tiled In the Legistjry 
Office for Toronto, having a frontage mf 
about 20 fee, on Mlssion-nveuue. hy a 
depth of 73 feet, upon which Is erected a 
two-storey brick and frame house, known 
ns No. 50 Mission 

Terms- Purehaser to assume a first mort
gage of #650. to pay 20 per cent, of the 
balance nt the time of sale, and the bal
ance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of
sale applyRIIWERMAN. solicitor.

46 King-st. W., Toronto.

I
itine Beaver «o.f Caps.^^^^ SFk S

Tourist Car is CPR 
less than half of Qpg 
the same aceoro- »pn 
modatlon In a wrn 

■palace Sleeper.^
A double berth CPR 

will necommo- CPR 
date two adult 
passengers. - and jjrii 

CPU will cost. In addition to second CPR 
eon >r first-class railway th’^et, CPR 

from any point east of North cpR 
CPR Bav to Calgary, #6.00, lieve:
CPR stoke, #6.50; to l’adflc Coast.

Azores, Naples and Genoa
BY PRINCE LINE’S NEW STEAMERS.

CABIN #65 AND UPWARD.
T.riar Prince .Nov. 25 I Spartan Prince, Jan. 3 
Trojan Prince'.... Doc. 4 I Tartar Princa .1 eb. 3 
O B. RICHARD & CO., 61 Broadway, N. Y. 
R M. MELVILLE. Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

A Tourist:CPR

"“S3ro=m CPRShirts and Drawers, Sweaters 
mHl seconds and jobs, to De 
Klondike Gloves and Mitts, Zl Car.CPR

cpR The Cost 
cpi per Berth.

used ns a 
building being
S*There°wni be a reserved hid fixed by the

'^rrtïilS• Ten per cent, at the time of 
«nie balance In 3(1 days.

Further particulars aud conditions of 
sale will he made known at the time of 

o o and may be obtained In the meantime from thé Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration. Liquidator of the Farmers Loan 
,»<i Savings Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel-
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- 

Dated 20th November, _1800.

Gertrude Black-Edmonds, 
George fox,

Contralto,
CPRViolinist, Consisting of^es^h.ankets^mgs, bar

commences at 10.30 o’clock All goods posl- 
tlvelv sold without reserve.

regular auction sale
Will take place on

TUESDAY, NOV. 28th-
A number of valuable carriage horses 

and smmdVmmg workers will be sold; also 
buggies^ carters, gjfg^gc

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

ASSOCIATION HALL,
TUESDAY, NOV. 28. CPRTHE OFFICES CPRAll scats reserved at 50<\ and 25c.

Plan opens this morning at Gourlay. Winter 
fc Lecming'sat 10 o'clock.

n venue. Union Station Cab 
Service.

-IN THE—

,us Debility. CPR
The Christmas Sale CPR

CPR #7.50.

CPR ticulars and secure yo«: aecom- *
CPR modatlon l^one^Mhere cars.

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.
1 King St. East, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

r
-------- e>e---------

Should you desire to have a cab or coupe 
call at your place of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take yon to the station

CPRCorner of King and Yonge Streets,
Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

664in behalf of the Sisters of the Precious 
Blood, will open on

600vital drains (tne effects ot
MV cured: Kidney andthoroughly cured rees,étions, unnaturnt Dlscna^ss.

niosis. Lost or „U dts-

ue. uo difference who ha» J,,,.

ü?.
rd-street, Toronto.

CPRService of Praise. A Boer Lyddite Experiment.

nesdaj at 4.36. 'he Toronto Lad.es yuiuti.

Monday the 27th, at 8 y.
with a (IRANI) MUSIC W£

Slemln Saw the Brass.
H-irrv Aenew of 7 Grove-avenue is undcr H y charged with theft. Detective 

the prisoner last night, when he 
to dispose of a quantity of 

Is said to be an employe of

CPR CPRTbe Government
CPR

Telephone 969 or 683.arrest,
Slrniin met 
was try’-ng
tiSSMa»ey-Hairis Company.

CPR CPR
246
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MOVEMBER 25
‘-f* 1TORONTO WORLD LOAN COMPANIES- ......._

~ CENTRAL Savings^

V * CANADA Company,
Cor. King and Victoria 

SU., Toronto.

the DIVIDEND*- ..... ........ ............ *...............

SATURDAY MORNING
BANK Of MONTREAL.

Notice Is hereby given “cn^ltnf stock _____
%»c7nS.üutioaUU „Ü^utb^ctbedsamc ot 0/ Paid on defH.slt.of $1 and upwards

the Çurre°lbîl„alafi,it“rBanklnRbHouse in this Q: /o Subject to cheque withdrawal, 
"i" ^ ?«CBe^'n^er l r Gaieté over total liabllltlee to tb.

Saârisaaaffltw bm—_
General Manager.

Montreal. Oct. 17, 1809.

10 Students Debate
Railways in Canada 

Be State-0wn6

?» andill 18 lit UP-|

A HON. GEO- A* COX, 
PRESIDENT-

Read YourTortune in a Cup of

SALADA'm General Otis Tells the

Th,,^L..« Washington
Regarding Luzon.n able argumentsWoman’s

Holiday i1 Wore Than Ordinary Int 
In the Forensic Effoj 

Collegian*.INCORPORATED 180.1,

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESE11VE FUND....

FILIPINOS ARE ALL SCATTERED. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

DIVIDEND no. 49.
, ffiren that a dividend ofNotice Is hj-reby S^en^ apon the paid

four nnd one.hs't per institution has
ni> copltal jtoch o nt bai(.year, and
been declared tne |te at tho bank
that on and after Friday, the
and its brJin,c>^®mi)eT next. The transfer 
lst ,day ,nf i,V closed from the 16th to 30th 
1 looks will D® v inclusive. By ord^r
otOVth™bhoaid D. V WILKIE, General 

^Toronto, Oct. 23, 1800.

1

(1,600,000 
770,000 The second debate In the 

series was held last night at 
between University College 
Halt A large crowd of stj 
dents' friends asierubled and 
applause to the speakers. N 
er B.A., and T. J. McNeece I 
jaw and the affirmative, ami 
Leod and G. A. Cornish th 
negative. With a glass • 
each of them, the speakers 

of eloquence and qi’.en 
President Theodore!

Interesting

Government 
the Bole

CEYLON TEA Ot Claiia to Have a 
pinyin»

of BnndlttAo

.. « ••«rchMreeLT.r.nt..Conn
°™nd Main street.will tell you that you are destined to 

drink “ SALADA ” the rest of your long an

happy life- __
mS^Sr^BETWtENJCH AND POOR

Hr-sr—c"
ernment In I h‘l p* McKlnlcy New York, Nov. 24.-" hile 

New York, Nov. Secretary Roofs subject of Sunday
bas received a synopsis o^S ugidcrin); bllttan.Brook,y„ eonterenc
annual report, wh ch he tQ Con. tlonal Churches now Letng
In ronnectlon wit ‘ correspondent iyn, the Bev. Ctor |n falnre years
--pas gays the. YV.a©W » among oitftr tiling8* conflict be-
S The Herald.^ ny)gt important recow- therç mlght arise a ^uiunnleS8 the condi

p"555? sinus.-s.riTbi. » -sWgNWiS Es Sî'sgSfJ
apilnst* the* rlch^when the inflict came.

end Are
« w UinaaCTV?eî.; Geo. Goode* 

on. °Sîl.'p:eiA. Xhcmt» H. Lee. Alfred 
SerVhamProV,TW. Lewis. Geo. F.It •a Work is Never Done.”

the r‘uneut to-day, in M

Insurgent Govemmen^ ^

I
••Woman

washing, 

who

Galt.
WALTER S. I UK

deposits
who does her own

or who is considerate of the one
her, appreciates anything

wear-and-

Izcs
to the war

Managing Direct»»
call A woman, | he says that the troops

SrSSS. and Agulnatdo tu hiding, 

despatch fol.ows.
24.—Claim to

be made no

received and interest ailowe .’ thereon- 
compounded halt-yearly

30

rents

mperial Loan and Investment Co y 
of Canada, Limited.

Government 
longer under 

Secretary of In
ara In our 

Cabv

The
•■Manila, Nov. 

bv Insurgents can
ai»; “iTtinCongrem

hands; its resident and_ remalnli« 
net officers In hiding, evidently m did ^ 

Central Luzon provinces, Its 6 a
in small bauds, scattered thi ^

the provinces, actlng a^ -Amigos,' with 
nersed, playing the «Je of Agum-
arms coucealeu. 1°51ta,h»ougb the Unes of 
a Ido did not escape tbcuugu1 we9tward 
Tsfwtou or Whetiton, but 'A-le-
from Bayombuug railway *v" uttn estnu- grapbic vdinmumcatlon to D^uPJ ^y. „
Ished, probably to bun wiltb matenul

iviaymg nine mile» oJ I™ k.ati0n to that 
^luT'rtesMxl^Lbor of troops 

attend maintenance. pish*.
Detail ■ of Larpcnte „emeDt

- Fuller details tlIïn*nni,d and the In- 
between Carja-nter s conimuu r Ucpart-
surgents inll0,-° htoilowlug despatch
from <^n Otis dated Manu»,

• in Pauay, 21*. "J^nter. with
drove enemy vl<?SÎIy wSlry»rod Bridg- 
two battalions 18th “'taa 'nj,agement at
man's Battery had severe engaküeg ? 
Pavla, north Ilmlo. h polio hospital,

Inst., without loss Apparent yrt; eMm, 
friendly, J?<>iwî?1qaÇal0g Hughes, Hollo, 
consists of 2000 Taid ■ • j t mountains; 
reports enemy driven bacK into captured.
insurgent capI*5tnn<'tliat of Carpenter at 
Only serions action tn li r*kH(e/ or since 
Pavla; total w'ouuded; captured 10
dead of wo“u^'_rm«, quantities 
Sfrl80aSni8tonaDDE^myX'sr casuatt.es not 

stated.”

the chair in an H

Messrs. D. R. WUkie and 1 
the Rev. Mr. Warren acted

Nationalisation of
The topic of debate was 

was : ,
erebl7 ot railroads In Ca 
nmre beneficial than th 
tern."

slon,"reflecting credit upon 
. who, without exceptlou sb 

lng and understanding min 
Leader of the Al 

T. J. McNeece, B.A., who 
In better voice, was the n
cause railroads were agon 
and tended to build up of 
should be owned by the st

debentures
?

Mr. Jeltereon.
does it for 

that will save 

tear, save

Cuba discussing the 
the Man- 

of Congrega- 
held In Brook- 

said,

r,issued for terms ni two to «va y«a« 
Interest paid half yenrlj.rubbing, save

patience and worry.
DIVIDEND 60.

tX-a.d-upcapital -^^‘foVthehalf year

ending Hist member, and the^ame w Q
be payable on and alter transfer
books*vvlU^ be* closed from rive 15th to 31st 
December, both doys inc u^eBTLAXD,

Managing Director.

! MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
convenient teriui.
off ihu-»s,,a

dividend ot "That GovB. Jefferson roetime, save Ben os *nd debentures on
1XTEBE8T ALLOWED

Highest Current Rate*.

the lOK $6* l! im Cl »!

it- ♦ troops

fZE DOES IT. decided after

and wonderful 18 Cliurch-street.The greatI 136

[ze Washingmusti NATIONAL 
s TRUST COMPANY,

S U°A complete porto* Klcof with edm
^ZaiTnd property qnaimcaüons required

BtateflDand* the rWPP.nes-______ '

lie held

FIVE PEIiSOSH VttOlVEED- S3SSÎT&» solution of 
ownership. He aboweri^h 
eucb thing as competition 
for the heads of rival, line 
range rates to their mutui 

He reasoned by analogy 
manv had nytde such a 
ownership, Canada w-ould 
cewful, as she was a tederi 
m Germany was a fedei 
Switzerland, Austria, New 
other countries were Insta 
bis argument.

Leader 
G A. Cornish led the ne 

Story, and showed hi mat 
and graceful speaker, lie 
ernment would be too s 
cope with a huge railway 
«ides, were the railways o' 
they would , form Hot th 
asset, for they wouid coir 
ger of being rendered mo 
porsedlng Invention. Their

and ioc.
All Grocers sell it. 5CWere Travel- 

Yakon Ice and
Which They

SAVE YOUR DISCOUNTS
discount will

Scow on
iner Canffht in1! WAR WILL LUST TWO IMS.

- -
with Yaqul Indiana,

18 , ..... 94-Julius Randall, a
San Francisco, N°T- " ta,e ot Sonora, 

mine operator yr0“ *^tween the Mexican 
Mexico, says the wa ^ wH1 last for
Government and t 6 Mexicans
two years, and owing to
slmplv demanding conceTeOD8say8 th true

SSfffiaTBSWi B*
adds:

Went Down. Limited.Seattle Wash., Nov. 24,-Furtbcr but 
-Avices of the drownlns of five 

nrotde in the Yukon at Cove Ogtlvle. Nov. 
11, have been recetvedby tiie 

marnsf firotbCTs; Kelly, Mrs. Drnmbolton,

«tps has not been learned, u *» ^a scow on which they were caught In the 

Ice and sunk.

__ Five per cent.
LU CKY_ be allowed off all county(SSl^PUZZLEtUr ship, commuted statute

and dog taxes P^edaU 
| w*;.toynp]««««^L^^JaSiSrwwi..C“-J taxes are pa.d o 

11  ̂ Dec istnext.
Treasurer’s office 6 R‘ch 

mond street east, Confedera
tion Life Building.

I , town- 
laborMiner,fir KING AN3 

TORONTO.

.. .$1,000,000

head office—corner

VICTORIA-STREETS,

Capital Subscribed.........

At a Premium of 25 per cent.

of the J

;Xecw7h6 Cana

dian Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, E.«..

Of Messrs..A. &■ «ilifcjhSSSt

e-""
Light Company.

transacts

A GENERAL J S T E ”.nd
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED a
-,Ôoô"ô”1‘o< tC CMTIF.CIT»,

Conferences . Invited.. ff“ 
spoililcnce SolIcitc«f. -

W T. White* Manager.

XSOÎSOîXXSOÎSOtXM

1 Best He 1 
Ever Used ! |

XEIV MILITIA ORDERS.
The Deportment Wants to Know 

About the Coot ot Maintenance 
and Repairs to Buildings.

following militia

"There are I-roMbV ^tween 15^ 
-mono Yaquls. determined, nt an,„9n.

«”-•* su*ftS brss.'Ç
363

S. W. Armstrong, 

Treasurer and Collector.4
IT APPEARS TO BE TRUE.Thev have 

chesters r
fighting for
ancestors.

MILLER STILL

and
Ottawa, Nov. 24. The

"orkixo. ^:,h:“^-“

at Promue. BI» to.day 'ZTZ

New York, ^0V' ^nJrlct Attorney ' a^,at‘e,? Xln thelr eommanda.^hRro tafiuentlal

situation ^n.ntl?^nLupmm- ot the

*£ txt Æ «®=4*d- fcsr £

' The Chdrle.to._H» Sh-^p^t.,
Lb8nSS^n^Mme^the^adoOfthe sym —ST.fe.d of H»ir- m^ShMb,£th^ow^ cab^mm

Krï $4.000,000 deposited ^lflgterfered wtth lÿ£**

with him for Investment. , seal is nr°" ““th^skln is covered With hair j th| lagt hope of saving the sh p.
A CARGO OF CHINESE BONES IjlL*he .bristles of a pig^   1 Canadian Peeragres.

o-.Saisr „îSrsïï s~»SSS»|

msîÉàBSM
MnravelB s™»»e.t. ^^'“^voe twfjfij provlded. ^roe^^enAlm/slx ^^“of^rroH

St. Petersburg. f'0unt Muravleff. and din____________ .—  — I tlves of Canada, namely, scot-
^^UnUe^Kmelgn AtinDa has

^ bgtw^ Bumia and. t^Unlted ^ coming^ .‘self of ?r^rf of Albemarteethe Earl otStam^j Agenta wanted in
States which was concn________ ls an ol'!|’,orb *Cde?oted 'to the fund being ford, B,ar”° rtDp a ronHainmrton^o f Windsor, ! throughout Ontario.

IpSSSBSB ^^e^i»*****""....
Î'JÜ? SS.*w a-JiMi. .■ "«”»"■ --------- »• 5 Humanity Dee.-•'3s Them. »

ÜàSsEiHlSl /I I
branch of the supreme legislature of the v J W_______ l
empire than 1» generally supposed.' ” -bMfll*. »

SCHOOL PLANS.
The Education Department ^“gpeclflca

Se-! building,

X adÂPtoeL°roobnm! do.

And"? school wlrt a «ingle roorn^ moaero
The schools to have an 

improvements. typewritten specific.!-
M I Brief, of probable cost, must

For the four-roomed school ...... ’jg
For the three 5®  lOd
For the two Jo SO
For the one tbe office of the Minister

plans must be In than noon of the
of Education not later^ Each Individual 
first dav of different
set of designs Bust be sign i designer, 
nom de pl“^ta^mpany ^ch set, with 

SeparatSrenvelo^fo^ea<* design ^ half

î"«±rss;' STS
Double Elep5®“f„tp nrooerly pro- 
iamen

President of U (^f(|Stl6Cl BOSOIH- ^

I That is the response yon 
will receive When you ask
any of our customers how he
likes our coal. If yon have S 

used our coal, test it 
for yourself, and you will 
find that its burning qualv 

f i\) ties are not excelled bÿ 
- • other coal, and our prices Q
t are the lowest. Full weight, ft

r Prompt delivery.

ndressing TRIAL PAC 
REMEDY

When you are
hurry there’s nothing 

svexatious than to 
with

in a 
more
find son^thlng.wrong

latiûdermg of your

never Oorrs-

AC8561

the Prevents Hair Fallir 
Gray Hair to 

luxuri
fHETRUSTS

guarantee
COMPANY. LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00

Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

sV
linen.

236

Laundry Work Can S people’s COM CO. 
Be Depended On. jLnnnniaoasaj

Our AND
sheets 
surface, 
sent flat 
tcoted between
^|HeeH?nblMlnlste°r0lo?»tion.

ret rton^adlng. P^

SS-opi
be required. All designs m n foot,
a scale rwefvlng^ premiums will be-
and «11 designs receiving r t
^n^loT&tem, Totnto, 15th No- 

vember, 1809.

“GENUINE OAK”tandard of work

and service is high, arid 
of complete

Capital wOur s
Executors,TANNEDassures you

:■! .
satisfaction.

Phone 1.381*

To he

BELTINGEmpire at a
A.

President—
'Sta ,9 net as Executor, Admlalz- 

Chartered, to act aa a Aient fol y\\
trator.
Investment
estates, 
appointing the Company 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence

IThe Rolston Laundry Co.
168 to 174 King Street West.

all towns and villages

Deputy Minister of Education.
ill ,BX- 636“0” QUALI 

CELS all other 
Sold under ffuai

Our 13* MISS EMMA EM03solicited.
COFFEE, Manage*—THE—

T. P.I

PROVINCIAL TRUSTCO. 
I Of ONTARIO,UMnB-

D. K. Me Of Canada, Limited.
88 BAY S 

PHONSI The Local Switch Board System
for firms having several de- 

affords the best 
the least

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.
Temple Building, cor. Ban and Richmond St*

TRUSTSEPPS’S COI and exposure.

partments 
satisfaction for

lÏTT

r %r m
aaffiA^gasaaB
and. dy^P^beUed JA&ES
^PPS& Oo.- Limited, Homoeo-
SS-V"h SL

BREAKFAST

EPPS'S COCOA

* money.

Ask for Particulars.
ISAAC ADAMS,.

ot every '"raGuam-
^SA^.gteem «nd Liquidator.

A Decent American.

Bnrt'rnn^ue3a™Un3'B0aLvt I

I
TiHnnls correspondent assures the gallant 4, 
9rtlnnpl of his admiration for Mr. Chamber- 4, 
Æ policy In Africa, and adds that Eng- 4; 
Mri will he safe In placing her Interests 4, 
wtih The United States Government. At ^ 
roe Marquette Club banquet in honor er . 
roe President. 2000 guests rose and sang ... 
••God1 Save the Queen,” and cheered Eng-1 4.

l*Thet°AmerUu|bn"s letters are written on ^ 
sr^ebti notepaprr. adorned by the American ^ 
varie and the Lion and the Unicorn, be- J 
tivern which appear tbe words, Blending 1 V 
he Æ two Flags, one Blood, one ! « 
language." nnd In the centre are 
Unes “Trite Americans are true British. 
Tree British are True Americans, the Bond 
cannot be severed."

\ 1R. THOMAS CRAW- 
GwJBBn FORD, Sergeant Van- 
WÆÊÊ' couver Police Force, writes: 
JÆm "I have been a great sufferer 

from catarrh, which 1 con- 
W contracted over 17 yearsago
W in Wlnnepeg. 1 tried many
V so-called catarrh cures, con

sulted physicians, catarrh special- 
a ists, and not one of them gave 
P more than a little temporary relief.

About two years ago, 1 tried Japa 
nese Catarrh Cure, and since completing 
t“s treatment f have been permanently 
cured. 1 can highly recommend li
the first application relieved.

a 246A NCW
Discovery

Those who are loj 
have parted with tho 

; restored liy a renredyl 
l nil. A Cincinnati fird 

the best way to cond 
can be grown on onyj 
try it, and see for thd 
theories have been a<11 

$1- falling hair, but, aftel 
f we are after and nol 

I- who need more hair, 4 
wliat- they have, or fii 

F . or other causes have I 
at once send their mil 
Altenhelm Medical I)l 
field Building, ClncihJ 
will forward, prepaid 

| t tree trial package of I 
prove Its remarkable! 

t moving a!l trace of <1 
| eases, and forcing a i 

Mlu Emm 
J ,/ 1 he portraits of 1

•how what a str|klna 
I B person when, tire ] 

with hair. Miss Enj 
1 the hairr follicles nol 

tut upon her eyebrl 
contracted, not the I 

ft. found. $he sent foj 
! h’oso Remedies, and! 

[• growth of hair wbl<i
ft *ty and luxuriance. I 

the result was gral 
fives In Salem, Musi 

i Street.

%*4?I
♦ CRUTCHJ,

tomsTorJCrutches has Current'merkê^rntes/ _ T>

ElSFSin^w^i SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT® j
there 1» hardly any f Gustody of Deed*'
wear left In the bottom» Boxes for the ^Trp., valuable P»!*”* 
m thev are now made. T ife Policies, and au
To enable us to supply from *8 per annum fipww - rjcBldcnt
our customers with an ■ nlGHARD CARTWRIGHT, irv ■
article that wil give SIR « ÇHMu Scott_Vlce-Pte«*>
satisfaction we placed a S- p. McKinnon, Ja uillllCtl
ft?5SaiS*5VaS£ ANDREW RUThERfORD, - - - •

____________________ Tips, and by making
our order large and 
sacrificing^ portion of

authors &• COX,
M»^® W6°wlth an the
Manufact reJJt6gt imorovcmentH._______ _____

loansIRummfc
aShoe .

»
etc., *•t Stocks, Bonds,

Xf

: !*
»

VS

»8
. <♦

%
*

True

Economy
tifi!sLltsr-Ats 11 The Quaker Vapor b in

Y.W.C. Gulin. I * Shoes. . . . touch $ /V None to equal tnroimlar monthlv meeting of the White I A They add the finishing xft Quaker, with Steel

^ I ^w 1 ËÊm TZIT^o
ÆlS"nnt^taft M^^rn^'M^n «Z % ^aintheTr sS f^xtend^ % “The had o’nly fromtSCfeetCOm6rt , It BrMl W. ROBERTS,w^ln h^ndtvnrevon(ngh DriAuritst a stowe- $ To be had only of us in this c.1y. ♦ P/4fâl 31 Queen East, Toronto, Can.

CnHen will give the second In the series 
nf hrolth talks. “Mental Health " will be 
the subject of her address. All these meet
ings are open to women, and all are cordi
ally invited.
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»

l 8 JAPANESE 
CATARRH CURE

*the ONE ONLY.»

.0
v There’s a cure for every disease under the 

TThe trouble is to find It. Most people
1 tU believe catarrh incurable, because it has taken 

have come to believe c There is only one, however, U*
so long to find °ut a real ^ 1Vs called Japanese fiJ.
now. There is no d . cures every person who uses it
Catarrh Cure, and . ‘ ?eth; time and time again. It ls a perfectly
natural'remèdy^mtirehî free from any

membrane. s00th n? rt time This Is not talk.

cured.. U is not intended for indig cure posUiveiy all forms of ca- 
or anything of that *?rt^b"be'disagreeable symptoms and purify the 
tarrh; « will stop all of the a g the worst case. We are

1 JjSSSSgSîte:^^

.01
ThP centCan get four perPhotoftraphylng. on

i
all the money

you deposit in

The Dominion Permanent
Loan Company

And you can get your monri , 
want it.

Lumiere’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls
for Kodncks (Glnematograpd
Çîy8‘1îhe^elS^eïê'P.,d‘rEûx^’^«PM
Try tnemLnmlere-s uerelopmg Fowders.

A. Lumiere &

.

Price $5.00 • liaac H
ÏRnac H. Adams of 

conspicuous example 
b<?6s can be cured, t 
<mt no had that I R< 
of my head and the 
tfie I'oso Treatment, 
fi"* til Oder of my hair 
|n a few weeks I h 
“a,v as any man wo 
•ent his photograph 
the Foso Remedies, 
•ole change has be

| married §Fg%Si
WOMEN
S.S3'SkSSs““;*"

.Plates.
F. CORDON, Agent for

lSSS^Notre Dame-st., Montreal. 62

’■

I 1 H. 8 C. Blachford,

% 114 YONGE ST.
The Bubonic Plague Ship.

rarao of°rrteN TivtorT^hlcirbrought tbe
S"i«e ^e^wlA’^n

at the dock.

■ ARNOLDWHO IS
_ The GREAT WONDER?

CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED
At 181 Btidwmst^ 0«‘ |

when you

12 Kinâ West*
A CO’.D IN °NF DAY.

nV„ Amative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
to £Se

on each box.
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!weaken Canada1* credit, while Imwenslng 1

tended^ttet ttere eti.fed no d.^t^feon 
n ïrilwav rate" With state ownership, 

‘he prophéVdthat ward potlth. would 
In to breed corrutlon.

A Fluent Speaker.

.tatntv*He: held the question was 
whether the Government would own tlie

»nVabeh.tp
Unin1, on'incf credit of Canada, and there 

flirt her,
argumenti of his colleague, Mr. McNeece.

Raised e Laugh.
k Mrivfod characterized the arguments

Belgium Italy and Newfoundland had fa 1- 
ed was good reason to suppose It JVOQ'dJ?

SSÏÏSÆrHSQ*
out of date.

State

| /Sfe&w* JcUo. ! i—I ES. ,'W
>an and 
avlnge
ompany,

r and Victoria 
Toronto.

law! awards.
withdrawal.

# f•"“’.tr£ « w nr.£” »■**• s

Eighteen Months.

TWO HUNDRED FOR ONE ESTATE. $

---------------- *
#

9tlj you Can Tell a Rosedale # 
Dweller by HI. Healthful *

creep « f

i
#

Debate and Decide That 
Railways in Canada Should 

Be State-Owned.

Students
Suffering. Endorsed byCured HliD°Th'e OnîynHemedy for Bright-.

In Existencè—-Fonr 
Was Snfllclent»

this

s .rrr,;.”
=‘£’ uevenDaftheKpr«eut English dwellings, white, curving

rs. “Sn ti Ur tbororr: K“r.

r^aV.edyUeUalfOf the '^Into Rosedale. Not only Is
kldneysî Those organs get out of °rder,and » a district of enchanting beauty,

but abhTm, too, Of progress. What the 
escape In the urine, wniie *e .. t uu to may be gathered from
Gradually the kidneys decay until finally tbat of all the houses In Rose-
th?v are utterly unable to do their woi , , one-tblrd have gone up during
8n,dt îsha8rem”rkable%hlng that no medley the Past^montha Reildencei

bad been nedd's Kid- At thp Yonge-street mouth of Rosedale,
disease until the dlsco>er> T>inhetes .At m?nnhPi-flou property, Architect Town-nev Pllte. Bright’s Disease and Dlabetes, the Macpherso^P gght'’ ft 8core 0f
now also Invariably curable toy SendtJ?Mftnces, seven of which ure already
Kidney Pills, were untU recently on a pa ttne resident^ They are of brick and 
with Consumption. Dodd» Kidney « on t^eltf11n i)eauty that has no gingerbread!» conquering the flrat two, have removed rstone wltu a beauty ^ wUh n00kbi
two-thirds of the commonest danger to panes and cosy window
life of mankind. - _pr leaded w rcllftects here have quite got

"1 have endured Bright s Disease for ° ,£Jm unhealthy coloring, and dell-
flve years. Doctors told me I f away «reins and white, dark browns and
get well. I thought my time bad come. A clous &reeJJe everywhere apparent, 
friend told me to try D^d s Kidney Plus. Hundred to he Built.
I have just finished the fourth box, an Tw £escent-road, from Yonge-street
cured. M Hu««’edale-avenue, are lands filled with

I remain, yours, etc'' „„ to Reseda tbat down-town Toronto

Sésjssss,. -HîâirÆ&S. «W&.’St
HSWSWSI-’*’"-

te£ have“dSts of eventually building 200 
houses on the estate.

Rosedale Man Conspicuous.
Mr Burke of Burke & Horwood, has a *??• house with red root and of remark-
ffiv iwsavt sas} 

■-jassssk*~ “ "•
There Is another going up for W. A. Lang- 

of the Canada Life on Dunbar-road, 1 ‘ for F- T. Baker of the Temple

LU ties to the
XXX

able arguments presented. Disease
BoxesLging-Dtrector. Physicians 8It is

Mf Ctl. Interest Tulten■ore Thun Ordlnury
lu the Forensic Efforts of the

Appearance.
who would like to exchange 
view of long undevtatlng 

houses of sea sick yellow for

# .MS. *

t
Collegians.

!.W.’^ÔS The second debate In the Intercollegiate 
: series was held last night at 

between University College and Osgoode 
Hall A Targe crowd of students Slid stu
dents' friends assembled and gave Senerons-rr l't s,-»- -er, B.A., a d • ' . and Messrs. A. Me- spoke on the

- W*eDdJ q A Cornish the arts and the debaHngclub ted the finding of the
é? rsifftivstir -

■ " chalr in an Interesting manner, while
I Messrs. D. R- Wilkie and rrof. McKay and 

Ihe Rev Mr. Warren acted ns Judges.1 “* «.tlonalU-tlon of R-Uway.

The topic of debate was a live one. It
was :

tI•el Tereata, 
pec, *6»

; Geo. Gooder- 
». Lee. Alfred 
r IS. Geo. F.

aging Direct»»

I
t

The largest fact in connection with Angler's Petroleum Emul-
1 , K. . onrinrsement of the medical profession. Fors on s the absolute endorsement ot v lin__ which

20 vears the business has been on strictly “ethical lines, wh.cn
means that out of millions of bottles sold nearly all have been on 
means rnat out . the test to go by in buying medicine,
doctors'

were
^ Ownership Wins.

!
s

we ’ thereon— 
yearly LOCAL TOPICS.

Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. ^ $ iAlive Not what we sayRES Peterson
Bnnfferln Old Bow* Mec»« tt>_
night. Temple Building, 8 o clock.

All clear Havana cigars sold for
A‘he Deparfment of Agriculture la sending

samples ^^afn for Be Pahs

*!r jto fiv3 years 
yearly. 6 »

!
i

Petroleum has a remarkably soothing and healing 

effect upon all inflammed mucous surfaces, 

best form of administration is

iand theN STOCKS
«SÇkSâSffthat the present sys- 

tern. giawvirtril after a vigorous dlscus-
lt wa| credit upon all the speakers,Who wSlSm ex^tlonfshowed wide read-r»^•SSrs'iivisi-....-
T. shSSSSîSS.1»

In better ’ re agents of civilization
«TjSSn? btdid up uutionnlltles they 
and tended to .. ote was his first
SM^^iwa^owd1 b^^erfu’.

I “£r?he 2otott^So“wb,lenb was8state 
monopoly, tne i.nwe(i how there w’as no °wDe?hip. jjjpgdtion in railway lines,
for th?hlads of rival lines conferred to ar- 
for tne nenas^ mutaal benefit.

by analogy that s.nce Ger- 
success of state

The
^7n veil lent term*.

iM DfcresirA
Rate*.

out circulars 
asking for
KRevltDr Eby will deliver the sermon at 

Dr. Henderson will occupy the pulpit.

jrrasvs
JThe ^managers of 

nesdan 20th Inst., at 4 p.m.

tTs ««««asannual “slrmo^ toTmergU^tbe St.

7 pdm.Wln Old SL Andrew's dhureh, corner 
ofPJarvis and, Caniton-streets. f

Alive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture herfts all 
other6 kinds. Samples sent tree guy- 
where.

VII Angler’s
Petroleum
Emulsion

ii ci mi
!

it.
who will soon be

ft

ilAL

mi
*
t

'I
ANY, Delagoa Bay Incident Brought up in 

the Chamber of Deputies 
Yesterday.

1 v/
Physicians prescribe it for throat, lung, bowel and 

Its largest use is in Con
ti. range rates 

He reasonedSrS^SSitasg
other'countries were instanced to back up
““C3S. ...

“KJÎ MfrÆ s~

asset for they would constantly he In dan 
ir#»r of being rendered useless by some su 
persedlng Invention. Their possession would

ton
and one

fading into*bine and declared that you 
could tell a Rosedale man by Ms healthy, 
smart appearance.

Others Building,
On Scarth and Crescent-roads, Architect 

n R nick has two houses, whose land- grdswul be Messrs McGaw shd W.nnett
0Vrehirecrw8ekwn! too, has three or four # 
fine houses In Egyptian styles in course of # 
erection on the South-drive. *

The city contractors, paper-hangers and t 
rnmentors sav that the Rosedale growth wff Se " revelation next year an! fully 
double what it was this season.

intestinal troubles, 
sumption and Bronchitis. Ied

;ER KING AND 
•s, TORONTO.
.............. $1,000,000

S°Sl SU*,S“ & 8 BRITISH ACTION WAS ALL RIGHT
ESÂHH-iA'S^h. — — » —* -

” “

brary, 58 lI?lfb™t0od0?cl'^ek prof. Chant of „ 24 —In the Chamber of Depu-
T oro n t o't A. I v e’rsl t y, w 1J J ties to-day, ' during the discussion of the
KMffinta, demonstrations. | »

the incident of a British cruiser stopPlb* 
and boarding a French steamer, the cor
U°Ma> ul^e°the Minister of Foreign At- 
fairs replied that It was not an lsoja^J1 
case’ üeüigeieuis during a war, fie ex

!he British cfulsers only did this tney bad 
acted within their rights.

___________ X|,e situation In China.

TRIAL PACKAGE OF A REMARKABLE|g«|S:«^|
REMEDY TO CONVINCE PEOPLE IT

ACTUALLY CROWS HAIR. l&sgs&SgdgSf
which rnlgiit cost us deal'll. X hi; 
tion of China Is not imminent, ltnssla has 
reached Be-Chl-Ll becauw she has not met 
with great resistance. Our zone of influ
ence lies beyond Tonkin. Ibe 
dlsuute is in a poor province, but w-tuit cs 
Important to us Is that China has under
taken not to yletd the neighboring pn>
Vinces to the lnUuence of any one power.

This statement was greeted with cheers.
“We must seek to maintain the open door.

The Transvaal,
Referring to the Transvaal, the Foreign 

Minister said he favored mediation and ar
bitration, but did not deem It opportune to 
take the Initiative, as the powers had not
yet signed The Hague protocol. ____ _

Touching upon the lingering newspaper 
strictures as to the Fasnoda settlement, 
the Minister remarked: "Borne papers 
make it a business of dwelling on national 
humiliation. The Government took a oeci- 
slon which It was quite Justified in doing, 
and a subsequent treaty gave France vast 
territory ana consolidated our African em
pire. The Government's adversaries wish 
France to be powerful In Europe, and In
sist that she ought to intervene everywhere. |
They unceasingly demand territorial ag
grandizement, us if we did not have al
ready an immense cotionial empire to de
velop. We shall consult the country's in
terests add not seek doubtful popularity.
When the Government considers where our 
vital Interests lie, and the fact that the 
population of France increases but (little, 
ft comes to the conclusion that it ought 
rather to devote its efforts to maintain 
what Is acquired rather than seek ag
grandizement." - , ,
tie.1,1 by b/on"S‘™r^“p- I celebrated piano many

conflict*’ that* we^ave8 o'btalned6 theVriend? pianos have come 

ship of some and certainly the esteem of I handS in exchange-
al'T am aware that some journals urge an I .11 :n emod condition be-
opposite policy, the policy ot shaking the I tnebe ail m t, I «4
fist at all the world, a policy which Implies I r offering them for Sale. I *<|
stupefying ignorance of the shameless ex- I lore uncling I lor nMCCploltatlon of the noblest sentiments. Who I rnanv cases is only I ThC TCgUlH P vOU W
does not see what risks to dignity and I Price m many cases is , v If vOU send at 0IÎC6 you W! rttfienfden-ur Buo’ou X'n^.oilra^VcS ; one-third of manufacturers on- || ,S $1.00, but if yOU

B,U8,er d°es DOt mCaD 8trCn8th’” I ginal price. Some particulars : -j . AfVlpC’ |f|l KN AL.

MKS.TsTwEED, New Albany, P». tbit sp^ec^of"'?.'!! Delcasse'/wouM pro- ! I Btelnway Square Piano, originally sold I AddtCSS [ [f E

halr or| Mr. s. weed. I ahroad.Q »«re‘Smber^eS ^ l I ^s^^SqL^Plano, originally sold 11__ West Adelaide Street, Toronto, Ont.

losing their | weed treasurer of Swartz xatlonalists and anti-Semites, appmuded. I at jgoj special ?1T5- , . gold 1 * ♦ * " , r,.,
have parted with their locks can have it Mrs. J. K Me 1, « bea(] rters The Foreign Minister was very CTreful to I steluway Square Piano, original y I J Ffnllar WC Will SCfld VOU The
restored by a remedy tbat Is sent free to S^^y^m.dford-lounty. Pa owes avold sa^ anythLng^.cMa^ to wound j at $550 speTta, $16o. p,an<) orlg,na,.y , four subscriptions With One Dollar We y
all A Cincinnati firm has concluded that a hlxnrlant growth of hair to^ the ramous SS?’™ Ms allusion to the dual alll- l -Yq Cat $575 special $TÎ5. 11 *> If VOU Will SCrtU US tuu.

.'èafeanérandnot the theory People! ehoXv1ng the beautiful effects of this re- policy. tbe„ denounced "those 1 ^.“Y/pia’no^ ’ '' *******--------------------—=====
vho need more hair or are anxious to save markable hair grower unscrupulous politicians who exploit tbe , I originally sold at $2<o. special $1-5.
what- they have, or from sickness, daiiarun Charles W. Bishop. intiment of the country In order to I Sll„are Plano, as Mw as $75. ,TT IJ A M ,
or-other causes have lost tbclr hair, should experience of Chas. W. Bishop ot public opinion against the Govern- I Warmwirth Upright Plano, very ape | jyAVlTT U A____ _
at owe send their name and addrees to t 1 I h wm doubtlcss encourage ” „t." He recalled the faet that Ger- I clal g275. Rrn, New
Altenhelm Medical Dispensary, ' Lev another bald head to "go thou and do many, on the morrow of her victor!^ was j I Uprlght riano M«»"or^™al price
field Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, nnd in y likewise.” Mr. Bishop sent for n free trial ohllped t0 seek an alliance, an^said. The , I York, Cabinet Grand, original v 
Will forward, prepaid by mail, a siifflcie tb yoM> Remedy. and by dllllgent ap- ).’ralJco-Russian alliance opposed to the I j400 special $185. original price

, tree trial package of their re,medsV£.J plication has secured a fine growth of hair, DrP|bnnd, has iSb-h gimr I Webber Upright Plano, origin P

“■ "\rrrr::r : vs^sssss sa 

, 1 s-Kss sa ; swr fS.HAsALai •-
lut upon her eyebrows being completely everyone.
contracted, not the sign of a hair being Write for Free Trial,
found. She sent for a free trial of the ^ thousands of people who are bald or

! *oso Remedies, and was rewarded by • losing their hair and think the condl-
I growth of hair which, for thickness, qual- 1 ls incurable should send their caiue

J 'ty and luxuriance, was as remarkable as address to the Altenhelm Medical Dis-
I the result was gratifying. Miss Emond .carj- 54g Butterfield Building, Clncinnat- 
I lives in Salem, Mass., at 276 Washington- j ^.V1 for n free trial of this wonderful

8 m «Ret. ; bàir grower. It Is not a patent medicine pro-
Isaac H. Adams. ! duct, but the discovery of n1 well kiiotvn

Isaac H. Adams of Lake City. Iowa is a ; chemist “nd ^owth It'has had
conspicuous example of the fact that bald- j subject .. success and has fully
Rtss can be cured. He says: * My hair came a most
<w so bad tbatU got bald all over the top settled tha/"AÆ * head no matt™ what 
Maty head and the scalp got shiny. 1 used grow on the ®d'boW manv vearf
lie Voso Treatment, and in 4S hours the • • caused it to shinv Send for the free
Minder of mv hair stopped falling out. and the scalp has been shiny. »enu ’or 'tne u e 
In a lew weeks 1 had a* tlm- a gtvw.l, ot trial to-day and make a test 01^41» truly 
Inlr as any man would want." Mr. Adams trnrvelous hair gr •• [ | wjii as.
^nt his photographs lo the proprietors of 1 ther you ha'f' ',|«‘wonderful effect on the 
the Koso Remedies, to show what a remark | tonish you with its wonderful enect on
•He change has becu produced. scalp.

œssPrESHKîS
with the stomach, 

a valuable nerve

125 per cent. very .
decisive in almost every instance 
sion is extremely palatable and always 
The combination with hypophosphites makes

food and tonic.

*...............$800,000
...............$300,000

nzvelle, Ben-,
,e William Davies 
Director the Cana-

Be- agrees I
*I $rce.

E. Ames» Bsa.»
& Co., Second 

rial Life Assurance 
Toronto Electric

I

$rnnnmbers and melons are “forbidden | 
fruit” to mnnv persons so constituted that ; 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks j of8cholera™ dyseotery, gr'plng etc. Those I 
nersous arc not aware that they 
Suhre to their heart's content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. 3. D. Kellog s | 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and la a 
for the worst cases.

Net» Worth $250 Bach.
meat, .V^rSft^G^lan^K,

™-iath!natbeUmobntb along’SeJlnskoT-aPcoalt. 
Each net is worth about $250.

Another pupil of M. Lori Sajoris, Miss 
Birdie Mitchell, has been ejtjaged as so
prano soloist of the Wesley Methodist 
Church, and this after a competition of 
forty voices, ____________

FreeCure for Baldnessiss

on receipt ofSample bottle mailed to any address 
lO cents to cover postage.

can In- :
t

lCTS
UST BUSINESS. 
j, INVESTED end

< CERTIFICATES

sure cure ■ttf V-,ed

1 81 Confederation TfirOlltO. 
.» Life Building, I VI va. a.R AGENT. Angier Chemical Co !

*

Corre-rw l856Manager.
J$

llu Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff, Restores Prematurely 
Gray Hair to Natural Color, Stops Itching and Restores 

Luxuriant Growth to Eyebrows, Eyelashes - 
and Shining Scalps.

Prevents - Jft,1
11 L.'ItuÏ'wJ

dollar nonthlyi
twenty-five cents n

1ARANTEE r?1I* Ar. limited.
$2,000,000.00

X% FORninistrators, etc.
»ONE YEAR, .providing^subscripdon^is sent@ '■>4e Deposit Vaults, V/ adv=rcentsronl>8postol or expressJ «i Will be forwarded to any ac 

in AT ONCE. (Twenty-h
thirty-six large-page paper,

Thé Ladies’ Journal
is in most respects equ»1 » 1*

I NO SUCH VALUE HAS | 
i EVER BEEN GIVEN IN I 
♦ READING MATTER. \

Of the Ladies’ Journal0 ill only have to pay 2s cents.

»Opportunities That 
" Surprise You. . .

WEST. TORONTO 
STRATTON, ït P* •V » ll iâ

*4 some »Itas Executor, Admlnl»- 
rostee, etc. Agent fol

and management ot 
iu Boxes to rent. Will» 

Executor or Trns-

*h « ♦m For the next week we make I «| 
prices for square and upright I 
pianos very extraordinary. II

''Am
CHAS. W. BISHOP. Lathrop, Mich.pany 

arge. 
j del ted. MISS EMMA EMOND, Salem, Mass.136 XWith the large sale of our own 

other
COFFEE, Manage*

|| and young folks’qpages

I rar ah«d“=&, thus securing 

I advertising at better rates

;
offer solely to increase 

moreinto our 11 

We put fM TRUST CO. 
ARID, limitib.

»
I?

wst l- f)[ '
»r-X6? 1 ftmtook $1,000,000.

or. Bay and Richmond Sts, I*~s
%>6VI' »s®2IISTS

ISAAC ADAMS, Lake City. Iowa.
«æys» ton acce 

t rat or.
I Liquidator. Those who are

-$•

!OANS
Bonds, etc.»Stocks 

ates.OS1T VAULTS
Safe custody of Deed*. . 

and all valuable P»l 6
CARTWRIGHT. Vresldcnt j
. James Scott-Vice-Prest» M

. . . manaceb

EDUCATIONAL.

METROPOLITAN SCHOOLA TUMBLE.

Was

im
Nimmo & Harrison Business

and shorthand oollhob... DANCING ... c.i*»_?»;g..a SKBSK tSSS
College & Spadlna Ave. Room 22 ^ instruction, day and evening. Ente^now.

* , Information free. ,MR. M. J- SAGE, Principal.

—OF—The Amtl-Brltlzh Irishman
Thrown From HI. Carriage and 

Rendered Unconeclon».
Dublin, Nov. 24.-Mr. Michael D£» «£ 

thrown from his carriage In a street 
dent in Dubtln to-day and rendered mb

scions by the fall. He revived soon after
be bad been taken to the residence of Mr.
John Dillon. Although be complains of lm

°cousldCT''hte^omdltion *such a. to 

cause alarm.

IfORO, -

)U Cor
A

SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE

Thorough tuition in all necessary 
Subjects. No Claeses formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Cor. Alexander and Yonge. 2346

TorontoClasses now forming- 
Afternoon and Evening.

Instructor of dancing and deportment at

eswss
Academy. Prospectus mailed.________

cor
This is a rare opportunity to 

piano that will prob-HE SirIXbled people. secure a 
ably serve your present purpose 

other you might
et four per cent And Therefore Has to Go to Prison 

for Over Three Year, and Pay 
a Fine as Well.on as well as any rw nBriiiStil!

- principal. «

We suggest that you Afl*r. food's Phoepbodlne,the money Meteor Dried Up the Marsh.
Wlnamac, {_nd 'hNo,v' t^Ttbe November meteor,jfcnobably the last of the Nov 

shower fell near here last eternal.

wildest excitement prevails.

Smlff Ain’t Jealous.
Bobcageon Independent: Gen. - jjr u ClllUf .

holding his own. and not V ”• ”•
fastidious will disapprove of his noiwi s 
her Ladyship.

Berlin, Nov. 24.—Max Schiemugkh, the al- 11 buy. 
leged former major of United States volun- 11 ', earlv choice,
tiers who was placed on trial here Tester- ,1 maKe a *
dav charged with forgery and obtaining 
tiionev under false pretences, was sentenced 
to dav to three years ami three months’
Imprisonment, to a loss of civil rights for 
five -ears and a fine of 300 marks.

Thé accused was said to have represented 
es,foreign Governments bad purchased [ 
his inventions, in support of this statement i 
he forced various documents, and succeeded 
hr ehtjilnlnc large sums of money. As Ue has aheadv8 been in custody three months 
118 0f imprisonment will be remitted

: Btfort.

SJ and rSenWy.il
!*J drngglsS in Canada. Only relb 

onus ot ^MaT'Veakness, .11 greets q{ To.

îssyssgsStjiisssai

ou deposit in

inion Permanent 
in company

%
Monday,

TheHeintzman & Co.:
time.

money -, 117 King*St. West, Toronto. Toronto by all Wholesale ani, Ae-U can get your 
ou want it.

Sold In 
tall Druggists

216
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Mr Alfred Cheeseworth Has Returned 

* From the Lake of the Woods 
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sickness and lll-benlth ma; 
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the other day, as we tal 
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DR SANDïNR
BLEOTRIO BELT. Mm. C. H— 
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grace. Buffering 
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of your marvel 
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Cured a packed 
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was that so qui 
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solution to It(I 
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Cure at Once Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kp^g wlth^UBrite. ^
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OADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskey 
*v and wine.
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i f Hon must be pal» to the hip*. They moot

backward, the chin coming In 
No attention whatever

ttOtXXKXXXXX writ# tor sample, an» Prie. LRU (Sen. Port Fr.e) and Save Fifty Per Oenfc

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

l , , Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers;

Ceedected by,,
Katherine Leslie.

> Woman’s || 
World... *

à. kward or
,telnet the throat, 
must be paid to the chest and ahoulders. 
The head and hlpe being back, « b* “ 

and Involuntary result that tn, 
forward to preserve the bal- 

shouldcrs will roll gently

4

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS 1necessary 

cheet shall go 
anoe, and the 
backward and downward. It left to them
selves. For a fairly good position, then, all 
that Is necessary to “hips back and chin In, 
and the entire leaving to themselves of the 

chest and shoulders.

on»:xx> 1AND FURNISHERS TO r
H. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,

Members ef the Royal family and the 
Courts of Europe,

Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages,
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Puollo, direct with every 
description of ... ... ■HOUSEHOLD linens,

From the Least Expensive te the FINEST IH THE WORLD.

need fear no future, cither 
their children. If.lt be

er-ends, they 
for themselvee or 
needlework, writing, or painting, or any 

be, pursued at home,
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convinced of the wisdom of those wh

training of all girls, rich or 

poor. In soma one profession or 
which they can always turn >“ °f 
cesslty It does not matter whether she 
to,Id, to marry or not-marr.age Is no 

security against the future, unless a woman
'S hlPrr may ^wT-nâ every- 

tM-g go ^prosperously for years, hut her 
husband may have business reverses, or 
sickness and 111-health may come to cut off 
Ms tolme. and It will the- devolve upon 
the wife to do what she can. She will have 
to put her band to the wheel and steer her 
household through all sorts of financial dlt- 
Ucnlt.es. Said a pale llttle woman to me 
the other day, a» we talked over the re
verses which had come to her through the 
continued Invalidism of her husband: “It 
1, my turn now. As long as my husband 
was well and strong, we wanted tor noth
in, and I never knew a care or an anxiety 
financially. Now that he Is laid aside,! 

do my share, and, so long as the 
and well, and he Is 

I shall not mind. I can 
who foresaw all

issuch profession as .
so much the better for the woman, but, in 

her excel to at least one 
matter what It be, and the future 

terror for her.

can

There Is no department of art to which 
the feminine world Is more devoted than 
keramlcs. Every exhibition of the kind Is 
always well attended by women, who are in
terested either as lovers of beautiful china 

artists themselvee of more or les» 
merit. For the number of Toronto women 
who merely “dabble" In keramlcs 1s very 
large, while the number of real workers, 
either for pleasure or profit. Is Immense. 
That feminine Interest In decorated china 
Is very great was again shown this week 
by the large numbers of women ffho found 
their way every day np to Mrs. *
annual exhibition of keramlcs. Mrs. whit- 

work Is so very well and favorably

Pop Invalids and for Bon Vivants It Is 
unsurpassed.

vocate the any case, let 
thing, no 
will cease to have any

trade, to
86 if

26 COLBORNE STREET.Telephone 8354.
Yon girls, who are always dlssattoded 

with your appearance, and who are always 
grumbling that yonr dressmaker or tailor 
baa no style, just turn your attention to 
your figures, and see whether the fault la 
not yours, and yonrs alone. How do you 
stand, upright and lightly poised, or heav- 

forward, either from the 
the shoulders? Do you not 
upright carriage la the first 

and that a proper posl-

or an , _ —oven by hand, wear longer end retain the Rich Satin ■l,,,e»r

îmSflMEN1
3eef The End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.

08 HOPE S
patients of an eminent Nerve Special- 
ist, A scientific treatment fbr Nerv- 

1 - a.a/ ous Exhaustion and Its allied evils,
1 I NT Headache, Dizziness,Weariness,Sleep.
I ABLETS
1 FOR ssKtTCS

■ ID FIT Mental vigor. At Druggists for *0 I * cents, or by Mall from the Dr. Hope
M £PY£5 Medicine Company, Ltd., Toronto, Can.
^ A Tiny Done-Positive Results.______

I
ir
ito vine Linens

iotcu niM&SK TABLE LINEN •IlifefeSïÊS

Kii mîÉN "cbUlBS MID CUFFS : 83eti*ffi&3r gtSjSjg

12.00. (SeeiutV

-ields lly, lurching 
waist or from

■

1know that an 
essential of style,
lion of the head and shoulders will do more 
for your appearance than many dress.nak- 

the smartest tailor make a 
well If the back to round, 
and the head precedes the 

consider the

$on’s own
known that It needs no comment, but some 

which attracted my fancy '
cups and saucers 
immensely were no exquisitely painted and 
decorated that I cannot forbear mentioning 
them. Both were done In that lovely soft 

decorated with Jew-

accurate in. era? Hew can 
costume look

.'0

the chest fiat,
body by several Inches? If yon

will find that the fault 1s en- 
You have fallen. Into a 

of lounging, both In

Ivellum finish, and were 
elled garlands—one of bine forget-me-nots, 
set to a rich garland of gold, while the oth
er had a border of purple violets, each vio
let embedded to jewelled gold work. A 
large vase, also by Mrs. Whlton, had the 
entire neck studded In turquoise effect in 
jewelled gold, the turquoise work being 
done with perfect evenness: the lower part 
of the ease was beautifully painted with 
sweet peas, that enggested the

of these flowers, so well were

matter yon
tlrely your own. 
slovenly, ugly way 
sitting and standing, and the result is seen 

If the Inside of the body 
much through lack of proper 

doubt that It

must
children are strong 
freertrom worry, 
only thank my mother, 
such things, and made me study a profes
sion which I can follow to my own home, 
and so keep it together." She was n 

delicate Uttle thing, but the spirit 
looked out of her eyes showed of what 

good stuff her character was made.

o yonge st.
[ Trade).____

1to your figure, 
suffers as
poise—and there can be no

the outside, then It Is no wonder 
that so many women are always unhejkdiy. 
,It is nothing but a bad habit, this la^k of 

nttle thought

nnsasBSBsasasMasBsasESESBsasîsasMînsîsaszmnns^

O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL. |S2SES2
does—as;s.

Please Name This Paper.

slight.
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
=5§tD»nated.

The success attained in the short tjmothis Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A sm0le 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer hi Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

Ithat poise In women's figures; a 
and attention will soon correct It, and then 
It will be found that stooping and bending 
forward are anything but pleasant or easy, 

poise of the body has 
I hare

fragrance 
they done.

I-strong,
.§ui

SHARES.
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Miss Strachan had a very large and a-__________
ried display of pieces, all of It showing to ------------
artist in keramlcs. Notable to her collet.- , 
tion was a jardiniere, decorated with purple 
etrltacorpas,n flower wh cb In MlsaStrachan s 
clever handling lent Itself admirably 
,0 decorative purposes; the rim of the jar-

It la one ef the finest qnslltles women 
have, this reedy assuming of the burden of 
providing an Income for their househo ds 
when husbands have been Incapacitated, 
through Ill-health, or taken away untimely. 
And It te one of the meet ordinary thlngs- 
bardly one of ns bat knows half a dozen 
of such brave, plucky Uttle women, who 
have taken up quite cheerfully the burden 
of Hfe when they should, by right, have 
been resting, or left to bring up their chil
dren In comfort. Fortune has few favor
ites and a financial or health crisis may 

household at any time. It Is 
women

The Physician's Ours 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the 8iok- 
. ness of Pregnancy.

s after a proper 
been attained. clipped a few

which ire,directions.very simple 
prove beneficial. They are quite the sim
plest I hsve seen, and will be quite easy to 
follow : In the normal, correct posture, 
the head and neck wUl be erect, parallel 
with the vertical line, the front wall of the 
chest wUl be well In front of It, and the 
hips well back of It. In the usual1 Incorrect 
position the head Is forward of a vertical 
line passing through the centre of gravity 
of toe body, the chest is flat, throwing that 
part of spine between the shoulders back
ward, the hips are forward, and the abdo
men protrudes. To correct this position, 

It Is extremely bad, the first atten-

Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach,
dlnlere was of dark bronze green,

jewelled work In gold, and toe whole 
was finished In dull glaze. It was a unique 
and creditable bit of work. Very good, too, 
was a tall German beer tankard, decorated « ^ 
b, tote young lady; dark and light purple T 

formed the floral ornamentation on 
The base

with
IDÏNNEÔRDS

MAGNESIA
A£

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY C0„ Limited, of Toronto
-------------

¥ rgrapes
the main body of the tankard.

broad band of highly glazed dark 
above which ran an attractive and 

frieze of blue and gold. The big

occur to any
for such emergencies that an 
should be prepared. The future Is gener
ally a thing of dread to wotien, married or 
unmarried, who are unprovided for, but, 
with some profession or trade at their flng-

Sold Throughout the World, g»

FOR DINNBFORD’S MAGNESIA.was a
green,
original

N.B.-ASK;ks before buying,
affords. iDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE.

unless hsndle was of toe dark green, like the 
base, the sides of It being Inlaid with small 

circles of gold. e
j Gertrude McMurtry showed some

very dainty work, notably a tea tray with wood stated
a charmingly colored azalea design, set In a Vice;Cbancellor ^ ^ colli. Browne 

border of gold paste; there were also ^‘‘u^ubted.y the Inventor^of Chloro 
aome extremely pretty cups and MWrirs, dyne, that the ^vho e t y^ untn,e> and 
the latter particularly effective, with the gfc Freeman,.Wg*« ha<1 Veen BWOrn to. 

floral centres. ... -Times, July 13, 1^0WNE,g CHLORO-
Of Miss Cole’» collection, a chocolate ser- DR'DYNE.-The Bight Hon- Bw* o?Uphv- 

vlc. decorated In white and purple lilacs, communicated to ‘he Coto^ t
Wtih dull gold handles, was much admired. ^ rocetotd information to the effect
Miss Norah Eby had a large display of vari- that the only remedy of any r '
Otis pieces, decorated chiefly with seaweeds In cholera was Cblorodyne.
and shell,.very delicately and cleverly done. Dec. 31 1864. BROWNE,g CHLORO-

Mis, Corby's woto’dlsplsyed some new ~ îf «

and very successful Ideas In decorating- dox pr ^ singularly popular dto It
acorns barberriee, snowballs, gooseberries, not supply a w.ant -,2 1866P
etc.™were employed with excellent effect on Medical Times, * l^-^

a fruit eervlce, which had toe soft vel DR'r,YNEC°theISbest and most certain
finish, with tinted and gold borders. Ml_s Temedÿ m coughs colds.^sthma co
Ronnlck exhibited three pieces, each a str.k- sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

•“!««, dr ... coil» ’SSTSS «fSSK
nality to design. Miss Ferry's marma.ade gVNKU colic, etc.
jar and one or two other gold pieces, came | ,.'tln: None genuine without the

exhibitors On the whole, the exhibition * Behlmboftle. Sole manufacturer. 3- T

Sssffssrv? Rea ms s*sn&
and her promising pupils.

io and 3i Adelaide
, Street East.

Toronto,
Board of Trade- RuinDraped best advertisement of CAR- 

I jisin’S Ales and Porter is inside

the Bottle.

Miss The
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Typewriters!
Jr.

•nnSxli'i\lx ♦♦COPLAND” • I
eg

i]
^osti*£our own 

ï'et^and also toe vari-

. \7 wholesomen You want a pure CASH. TIME£>■J While They Last.
No. 2 Collgrraplia .. _____.
No. 6 BllcUenederfer» 1S.00 20.00

.... 26.00 so.on 

.... 86.00 40.00 
. .. 26.00 80.00 
.... 60.00 65.00
. ;. 66.00 eo.no 

„ 76.00 80.00 
. 60.00 66.00 
. 40.00 46.00 
. 80.00 36.00 

. . . 25.00 80.00

beve>ge — then ask yourv . . .$25.00 830,001®It

IWZ/v d» dealer for
New Franklin
Bar-Lock...................
No. 3 Remington ..
No. 2 Do...........................
No. J Jewett _.. • ■ *
No. 2 Do..........................
Ito. 1 Smith Premier .
William* .....................
No. 1 Yost...» ••••
Hammond Ideal . .
Hammond Universal.. 36.00 40.00

Creelman Bros. Type
writer Co.

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Montreal, Ottawa, London, Hank

VY,

TREET ARCADE/
to Board of Trade)

\ BUOWEISER
LASER.
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* -txm•= G> '^ELL i
r-Medal Philadelphia Exhibition,V

With memories of love and
reared heart» are often comforted^ yn
calling the affection they e 1 . ' , ,h,,

9*HSSTSB5
pride and joy In toe tmostoat

^rn8 viSU'Tt^fell destro^er stoong Rre totixe Knives,------------------
drink. The man who yields hlmseto a^ia^

! to this evil aP*‘*te„5£?L and even life lt- 
makes life worth UvInS. - », self-lndul- 

: self, but lal"a fynty of any consolation for 
She writes; "I had I ! toose whose whole eartoirhaP^rn^gb40!ge 

for a long time been 11 b?hr*!* ^“klri/of all their rights and joys,
thinking of trying j up tor ‘h^unfftterable duster
the Samaria Prescrip- and disgrace. No otoer^ wo*^ tUan ot 
tlon treatment on my I could ba ^/”0rklng to break the power“•r b" I rrMrbt°c^rb.eW evil and « g5

Itrom the >v^sDtrovs Tb?Samaria Remedy 
I GnTof^nto whr advertisement 
* Is In another column, o-W rpiitlves of 

work In tills eet their pamphlet

SSfSirJ ss ws
dress.

Prize

FBsSSme
•When a man is under the 

dreadful fascination of the liq 
habit,evil associates speedily drag 
him to ruin.

Medical men now generally 
class drunkenness as a disease 
and treat it as such. Attempting 
to cure the smallpox by argu
ment-, lectures and entreaties 
alone would be considered absurd 
and criminal and punishable. It 
is just as criminal 10 attempt to 
cure the liquor habit by these 
methods only. The relatives of 
a victim to the disease of the 
liquor habit who stand idly by 
and see him going to wreck and 
ruin without using the well- 
known remedies that will effect 
his cure are morally responsible 
for his condition.

We must treat it systematic
ally by rational medicinal agents.

The Samaria Prescription is 
the ripe result of 30 years ex
perience of a specialist in the 
treatment of the liquor, habit, 
and is now given to the public ab 
a price for a full tieatmenfc that 
is within the reach of the humbli 
est sufferer.
$ There are several excellent in
stitutions for the treatment of 
the liquor habit, but as they en
tail loss of time from employment 

for treatment,

APATHETIC LETTER THU COPLAND BREWING 00., 
TORONTO.

uor 86A H---- , Montreal, writes:
Samaria Prescription 
happened to make a 

of another article to a
0<* ‘‘I procured your 

last spring while I 
chance purchase 
drug store In your city, and I carried the 
package In my vest pocket for a couple o 
months, right through several çeMtol 
blow-outs before 1 happened to feel just 
uclv enough, to give it a trial. It worked 
like n charm. Before the tablets were all 
taken the desire for liquor was gone. jmtl 

r—I have had no inclination for ,
that line ever since, and I do not thing i 
ever will. I consider it the greatest bless
ing ever handed to a man or woman who 
\NOuld be free from the habit which seems 
born Into so many. I am headstrong and 
have determination to carry out anything 1 
undertake, but I know that I could never 
have quit drinking without your Samaria 
Prescription. That cured me completely.

Cutlery

o
the

Ales and Porterwhere. A Lady Who Cured Her Husband 
of the Liquor Habit Writes 

Pathetic Letter.
S28£'fiS. Branches : 

ilton. ___

THE ONTARIOExchange. a Becomes Dry wtfi Hard. 
Other Metal Pastes.Never

Brewingxxxxx>oo 1

KS. ANDQLIMITSD

are the genuine extract.
The White Label Brand

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

itonnfactnrers of
X husband 

drinking habits, but 
afraid he 

would discover that I 
giving him medl-

Columbia, On-
in Deer TrailIritish

Patiently Bore Disgrace for Years. 2DWe have buyers
Write, wire or

for I was

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle • • • •

Try Ow Bed Seal Ale In Piets rod Quarts.

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 182. 8)6 _

Star. _
lining stocks. A
a 38 Victoria St. Y
Fey Phone 3978- V

18 A.BPKCIAI.TT
had of all Flrst-Clasa 

Dealers
iis.

was
cine, and the thought 
unnerved me. I hesi
tated for nearly a
week, but one day , j Soldle,.. Inn-ranee Fund.
when he came home I . Treasurer, treasurer of

much lntoxicat- I tll*r},,Ç.5î2ï# committee, acknowledges '.e- 
ed and his week's salary nearly .1, spent. ^owlu^subscriptiousto the
I threw off all fear and determined to make I fund fur the Canadian contin-
an effort to-save our home from the rein I loronto ^ gh 8outh Africau forces^
t caw coming, at all hazards. I sent for 11 rnnad'.an Magazine....................... •" oo$our Samaria Prescription and put it In l ‘King's Daughters 06 
his coffee as directed next morning and ^partun.ty.^^ 
watched and prayed for the result. At j K Klratliy ...

I gave him more and also at supper. || Mrs. A.
He never suspected a thing, and I then 
boldly kept right on giving It regularly as 

discovered something that set every 
body tingling with hope and 

happiness, and I could-see a bright future 
gpread out before me-a peaceful, happy 
home a share to the good things ot life, an 
attentive, loving husband, comforts and 
everything else dear to a woman s heart 

husband bad told me that whiskey 
stuff and he was taking n dislike 

only too true, for before I 
him the full course he had stop-

To beJ. Oakey & Sons, Limtied
London, England.

in patents is represented 1 
by Cottam Seed. The I 
most valuable advantages ■ 

thus secured to every ■ 
bird keeper using this 1| 
celebrated food. [18] ■
urtTiru -WT. com» * co. min»», ^ I

Depot: 125 New North WW I
London, Eng.

: should give only

very

A fortuneAsoni & ro•> I3ROKBRS, and a large sum 
they are totally beyond the mass 
of sufferers who need treatment

Mining Exchange, 
of Trade.)0 all stand*

pronto
•ctlon Boardcommission basis)
>n the ttochnnge^ ..raN* 
i)E IiUlh auu._ iso 
,mge street. Toron‘®' e lS:i4. 
“DIO. Exchange I bo:u;___

UNO VIIICKVIIRE

oo Itie-’ I
Ttfiievelert society......................
Total to date, $39oi.3u.

-ser the most.
The Samaria Prescription is a 

safe, inexpensive home treatment 
that wall put a man back in the 

healthy physical condition 
as he was before he became a 
victim to intemperate habits.

We sincerely request relatives 
of drunkards and those desirous 
of curing themselves to write to 
us (naming this i«tper) for our 
pamphlets, giving full informa
tion, testimonials, price and par
ticulars liow to administer 
Samaria Prescription, which we 
mail FREE in plain sealed enve
lope to any address. Correspon
dence considered sacredly confi
dential. Address

are
hofbraummmss'/

I had 
nerve in mysame

Liquid Extract of Malt.

5B»ffS535E
w. IL LEE, CbemUt, Teronto,

Manufactured by

Throat, I REINHARDT & C0-» TORONTO. ONTARIO 
^ »p^«’1^’c^Poiâi8Hafr radanTsHmicrobe killer

j “The Science of Good Lhecr. . ^

I I

„:;.7 sssx »™,‘, “‘-«HSiiH.'îîbss ™

faculty In granting a year to pre-
paringnthcmselves further for the scholar- 
Sh-ni'e object of the bursary le tb assist nhv

lent. ________

Mm. C. H----, Guelph, writes:
*‘I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure ot 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro* 
cured a package and mixed it in his food 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odor
less and tasteless, he did not know what it 
was that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, hla 
appetite for solid food returned, he stuck 
to his work regularly, and we now have a 
happy home. After he was completely cur
ed I told him of the deception 1 had practis
ed on him. when lie acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he Had not the re
solution to break off of his own accord. I 
heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
vas to give your remedy a trial.”

ogks and real estate

tlWOOD, B. C. :
Canadian Agent.for my 

was vile 
to It.
had given , ,
ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand If he should 

he had done from Ills promises 
He never has, and I am writing 
letter to tell you how thankful I 

believe it will cure the

36tank of Montreal.

ROKCO
346

DEB DICK, B-Ae It was
HAVE YOU SOTe

Englrie9r'd Minins 
RY SOUND, ONT.

koBrEcrEDANDn=PgOT8MA36 
SPONDBNCB hOUClTfcP;---------- - relapse, as 

before, 
you
am. „worst cases.

The Samaria Remedy Co..
23 Jordan Street ,Cochran

l( Toronto Stock

ÉSSSri#

thisI honestly
Toronto) Ont. 246 i

la also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 100 Kongo Street. Toronto.
The Samaria Prescription Treatment
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kg bread as there is in the q > . bread as in properly Jg _ Q^y CHEERED, NEXT _______________- " • w if . y
O difference in "anufacture of tour ^ already à we o ONE DAI V ___  _________,Tf^n *
S making and tK. less -roods can be spoiled in the making, g HlB „«.«« wa. Tran- W*fV 'TV**

presume, that the be calling up 3133 an(* having one o. -a ah Bec wlf ,nd Then to
L with *« bc!*,?ToU Sn "c“ on being served with the best g
our wagons call, > o t£;1 by first-class workmen. JJ Admirai Dewey has
bread, made from the best mater no New Xo* ^Æt^kU®» of the

already had a tas wa8 cheered a 
United States P ' To.day his pictures 
month ago by and on the
are W98e And U 1. a'1tb7aU8hComAedmlrth
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to his wire. w ’10 to his sou,

says, to 
many 
taken

Heavy Liquidation by 
Chicago Marke

Demand In Hi 
Sympa

Very Poor
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bat Firm—Local Live 
est Commercial News.
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Chicago - wheat market ri
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Liverpool wheat tti,urea ■ 
Ing Vid lower than resterda 
snd ltd lower tor May. _ 
lower tor December and^Jat

Receipts of Wheat at Minn
last Frida*/and 1553 "cars to

day of last year. , . ,

* 119,000 centals of America]

time, 312,000 centals. _ .

Dnnubian shipments of 
wS were 272,000 bmtbete, 
000 bushels the correspond!
year. * « •

v^c7n&8hœL; a* ;

week 1.184.000 bushels ad 
timshels last week and 4M corresponding week of lai

lof Evidence Gath=-Limited ^ë The Tait-Bredin Co., Irrefutable Mass
ered by a Canadian Concern

Operating in the Unit-
ed States.
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streets.
Dewey
Washington
public aubscriptlon 
in return, »ad Admlval Dewey 
George Dewey, ucce#ston. A great

of ^^wÏÏch

BitiTèwe^s name £““betefÆer1d

and the German Health mack lettering. lt tbe^munes,,,
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ù,”n Twelve months later th |q tUe not have a snccesso_.----- ----------- whlch he says; ^thought I was doing

SHOT H.SW8CE0 WIFE. &&&&§>£&&
mha^jStsjatsvX a— « »-"•>«• us.

trarv to general public opiu 24.—George W. outKidc of my own iaroi . n to roy wife
guilty of manslaughter. father-in-law Detroit, Mich., - • divorced Revel had the right to g pains me
k Both cooper s lather Jf^nocence, Brookg this afternoon shot his „r son tt I çhoee to ^ t0 lay

AtLEGEOWTimmiRESTEO. gasewïSÉVT6 5£ïï4s5
of the people, and.at m^{“^ed to her.

anxious to leavejrinland.--------_ h'r? a^heVas «0 be her

The prosp«to“<w Defembjr Dld^ot ®re“e;e*b*,* JcTtt P^''ble,”

w.,..a .««• i|i svSseS-BSxss

SrSifew‘5-“F EaSiHusts. 
£SE=S£t=r^s Ss5«r^Ê2(âH«.ï?.“s 
•era, -s sS*jss s^rs SSwffiass

$g@É53|S

e5?«-tKÀrîS.'Asa-T®,: ■*"S“S”» -asa. .̂
8BS&, »>. ■ 5”“m i“-S“AJ'il^4KTaPS»STASB■ Srsw w»yrsr a. ers A

Thc . true route from Canada air or o*JT**“- ^S^PJL of consumption, the fP9^,ng the greatest admiration and lore 
Is thc shortest and tioerou^ winter "open air ,rc?t™1® imported from London for ra| and are now trying to rend me and
to the west and “"[hwesL M<*lc0j Texas apparatus has been lmport^ ^ Qn order for my domestic happiness to pieces. It disgusts 
tourist hue to " poiuts. .. by The J. Stevens consumption Sana- mP wlth the whole affair. And If It were
and all ^jî'-sdav ut 9 p.m. a personally usc of the 1 pronto 1 ^ ,)e the first instrn- not for my countr? I would wish that J 

Every '' i^rUr’^leetiing ear will le v.e tcriUm, and Is ®-1 brought to this cem- had never fought the battle of Manila, as I 
conduc ted tourist sleemug Snn Fran- lr.ent for the purpose Droug nan bad never taken this house.”
St. Leals tor Los w 1 Toronto on even- tlnent.

wssÈ^smmmKmTho?nas, 0_nL_------------ ^nLn^ m-t.ng s Mr.^a.-
Fresb A,r Fund. ^ ^ ^ Fosters^U announce

;gx S

ië 1 i ï

s
!S,The Toronto Star.)(From

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CUKt

Mrttfponfvhv ORIEN'S MANUF6 Coy..Made only & v* Plac*. 0„t paiclCoMPieTt $l.oo
8S^Ube°BReT^ywhe,eby mail on receipt of price.

because }

startled last Saturday to see 
high in the service of the 

with endorsations of a 
it surprising that

to be

FROM JAIL to £1,000,000. Readers of the Star 
the names of prominent public 
United States printed in connection
Canadian patent remedy N^on y ^ ^
men of such prominence r cneaks volumes
used, though this was unusual enoug ^ d ^ Un,tcd
for the preparation that such omine„t professional
States senators and congre • P willing to

and United States army officers snouia 0
StW noted as 

believers in the merits of them own goods than

were
Prof. Stiles 

Officera Charge 
and Is Now

menla ISOS onSent to Prison
of Manslaughter

Released.: Leading Wheat
the dost:Following are 

oortont wheat centres to-< 
v Casl$ yChicago...............................New* Fork........................
Milwaukee .......... '••••
St. Louis .....................
ixtielt, red........................ 01
Detroit, white ....... •••
Duluth, No. 1 North.. 0 6 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 0 C 
Minneapolis.................... u 0

HI

Just Like It. 
just as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

THERE
THIS
CURES

ISmen
endorse a 
jeople on 
being greater
1,1 ,hri^“h=eSS,ar published a
menials in favor of the Canadian préparât,om Dod te K'^ • 
Pills. Each one of these letters was ^««d by_a
-and an eminent Pub^ man ”b‘ ' J‘‘n of lhe writer, re- 
of these letters was accompanied oy a 
produced from photographs supplied b)
there been such - T/'ttse vcmiemen.

than that given Dodds Kidn y twoof them, at

, feel very strongly before they f
r ^ininns attached to their names to be published statements, of opinions attacneu nsibiUty

all over the country. They rightly » oublie

It hpfnre he expresses himself for publication.^Wnot^^hesi^n^^n

and straightforward. The 
diseases by Dodd’s Kidney 

to announce the

NOTHING GRAIN AND PR'SBB THAT TOU GET IT.
tel. Flour—Ontario patenta, 

*3.76; straight rollers. 
gurian patents, *4; Manttl 
ill ou track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red an< 
and west; goose. tiUc nor 
1 Manitoba bard, 7616c,
1 Northern af 74V4c-

Oats-White oats quotf 
west. ________

Barley—Quoted at 39c 
feed hurley, 35c to 36c.

Bye—Quoted at 51c to 0
Bran—City mills sell I 

aborts at *16, In car loti

Buck wheat—Firm; 48c j

severe I have experienced.
1 ework°arnd\rit'’p^Jcured

£jge^;%iss2Msaz&r.1,ÿ“?s;riA"‘:ir«if.râ, S» 4sf 1?. ffissw
Sept 4th, 1897-

tome.
to resume

LYMAN, KNOX 8 GO.,
|, ro,.°ro.^T^-------wJ------- ---

THOUSAND FINNSUnited States Detec- 
S. George

Wholesale Agents. *5fifteenCanadian and 
live» Pounced on 

Davis nt Boston.
■,4.-8. George

medicinea
Davie wns

Nov.Boston, -
arrested here to-<lay by

and Henry, and t11 ‘“is Is charged
of the BosIon polUe-1 ,<|t „.ce;nly 
with Mass- by whichunearthed nt V mtur ., ^ wltb countcr- 
eaktern Uana^i "a8 ^."he Is a brother of 
felt moues. Davls says williams, who

affair at
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

COAL
Detective Thoru-

Goverimieut, The Very Best Com—Canadian, 32c tt 
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3 
the barrel, on

ens
east,
such as these men are

$3.50 by 
In car lots.

I’ea8-At 50c north ai 
dlate shipment.

AND

WOOD ST.V LAWBI^Cf!

Receipts of farm pi 
4400 bushels of gram, -r 
•truw, 420 dressed hogs. 
Of apples, potatoes, P
ef\Vbeat easier: 1100 
lows: White ]100a.TJ?'
red, 200 bushels at Mic 
to Ô7MfC for 800 bushes.

Barley steady; 2000 u 
to 43VjQ.

Oats firmer;
Rye steady; one loa< 

bushel. A ,
Buckwheat steady*. ° 

per bushel. „
Hay easier: 30 loads 

per [ton for timothy oi 
for ! clover.

tftraw steady ;
$8.60 per ton. '

Dressed Hogs—
420 bogs nt $5.25 

l*otatoes steady at 40 
Apples steady at $1 t 
l'oultry—Deliveries 

prices found below.
Butter-I'rlces uuebi 

per pound.
Eggs—New-laid sold 

Grain—

inwWr-
•Fi OFFICES v

SO K1»S Street Weit.
415 Yonge 
703 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of Weal 
Oatharat -eof.
tin To-ge Street, at C.P.R.Cro.alng. 

13 Teleplionee.

V Street.
that United States history page 
ever. All was plain, honest 
writers had been cured of kidney
Pills, and had the courage *"d not getting any
fa« in pi™ outspo • make slighting remarks
th‘ngt ï.ir names being connected with a patent medicine tes- 
about *=.r na^ ^ ^ jnterfcre „ith what they esteemed

fellow-sufferers and but fair to the medicine 
, , „,red them. Careless of anything but the facts-thnt

■':si'J- with ay patent medicine testimonial—or a man
peSv i-P-ir thfhenehls5 dltt/fTmT" One
unusually grateful fo_^ accomUS of one’s physical defects

naturally d‘S Sast even though there is a complete cure 
published broadcast, where ill-health becomes so
attached. Bu^there is a it what you
pronounced that au p . ^ don-t Care
ike—gtves way. eva(Jei when a man in this condition.
<r^m^ rSicC,rt,a=^ ïïmMi,rî:K
genuinely grmefulJso^ihed^vHlhthejoy^of^ convalescence that

the great criminal lawyer oi vnu- » . h defend
peared on the page -feCm, Harrison. Mayo, 
kjknown man in his pro 
of Chicago, rie P States havin» been retained in more fession in the .U®^Bbtï^apÿVo&er lawver in America

_ c.„.....JHrHrHH|sb Î5Twh-»«w»'«*• *”res,oredbyDodd''
KidMy pilk

aelecUon» frora^MKs Mr.

fÿHrthrltc”nclunsten “of to?' concert

/vetcrlnffs which fact insures ..>r.to?y7^rSce Thfh Btufiems have made

ïh't" previous to
Eavret!r îSe £STSS*£5SS5SS
8nThêWfolk>ewlng“have" Mnrlly emisentert to 
act as patronesses: Mrs Ross. Mrs Muloek^
Mrs Clark (Woodstock), Mrs Stuart, Mra 
w Farl WUlmott, Mrs Harold Clark. Mrs 
caoon Mrs Primrose. Mrs W Cecil Trotter,
Mrs J F Ross, Mrs Mackenzie.

SEEI feel to-
1200 busMarket W,373 Queen Street West. 

1352 Queen Street Wcet. 
202 Welleeley Street.

Street Enet.
w

300 Queen

imEies three
. Æ Wlllte 

to *6I
;

lirnM Mtimonial. 
to be their duty to the best

/&5SÙ G0AL&W00D white, bush I 
red, bush . 
fife, bush .- 
goose, bush I

Barley, bush ........ I
I'eas, bush............... A
Oats, bush............. .1
Rye, bush ......... I
Ruckwhedt, bush • -I 
Beans, per bush....I

Seeds—
Red clover, per bnafl 
Alrike, cliolee to fail 
Alslke. good No. 2.1 
White clover, per bu

Hay and Straw—
Hsy, per ton............ I
Ht raw, sheaf, per t<j 
Straw, loose, per ttj 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, 'h. rolls.... 
Eggs, new-laid ...J 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. .1 
Ducks, per pair •
Geese, per lb..........

Fruit and Vegetc. 
Apples, per bbl ...., 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozou 
Onions, per bag ... 
Beets, per bush 
Celery, per dozen \ 
Turnips, per bag - 
Carrots, per bag . 

fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters] 
Beef, hlndqimriers 
Lamb, per lb ... j 
Mutton, carcase, n 
Veal, carcase, per 
Hogs, dressed, IlgU 
Venison, carcake, I 
Venison, haunches

Patents Galore.
Riches reports the following 

Issued this week to Cana-Mr. C. H. 
list of patents
^Canadian—SkLount, radial flow steam tur^
hire engines or motors; A. Atkinson, „raln 
tanks D Ferguson, process of canning 
ntushed potatoes: E. Beam, coptnfptoolsor 
c lsete; R.O.S. Wood, acetylene gas gen- 
,.,'ntors' J R. Couillard, boxes; J. A..Gos
selin, bassins pour livrer le petit bait dee 
fromageries; N. Bouvier, apparlel de sau
vetage' G H. L. Rolland, construction
des sofalit's: W. B. Bayley, stripping box; des soiant àamUn parklng cases; W. T.
Tussles, metal covers for square boxe». J.
.. uni stovepipes; A.H.Brintnell, self-seal- mg Ms: D Roy, rakes; J. B Hugne. 
sofas- J Wilson, hay loaders; J. V. Mon 
?eite’ device for handling stoves; D. A. 
naridson cigar bundles; Mr Ferguson, 
frames and benches of bobsleighs: The M. 
rnirinhpll Fanning Mill Co., of Chatham, 
t imUed fanning mills; S. L. Fader, br^)1”

l^^lghtoing^ toCj'.nNi;.'holls, SS

SrâA d/ryers'fC W^^mann, 
l^,sCrMeJiIgm,nfdrymgrofrlger:

ss as?'-J îrrjrafcV»
'Sm“H
pu“rf aàîS-O. h Burden. lock^ f- 
rinrk marine velocipede; J. A. *.

rr s11—-1®5valve for 8“® metres; P. Soucy, Jointer.

MARKET RATES.
44 ».>»<-»**

44444454

offices:
6 King Street, East.z ng Durees ^
„„ Yonge Street. 
700 Yonge Street. 
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner

„ ir ,1 Dixon, treasurer
Fresh Air Fund. a”kb^b’clfses ’the books independent Forestry. 342

Ziz Spadlna Avenue and OoUegs
Street. . ____ .

E68 Queen Street Wo A
who knows docks:

Foot of Church Street.>£°noérs3
XCOALZ yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Street!
. ...... KÆSW weat.

CONGER COAL CO’Y
limited.

&Imwm WEBCyj

IIIlf.
9s

»

COAL^AND_WOOD.

P. BURNS 8 GO

Ti£1]
RELIEF IN ONE DAY.
This is what is claimed tof,
SVdr vSnVItan^
pineappletablets

will do. They are a d -

chronk

8 Teal science that seems
to be nothing short of a

1 Have you sour stomach?
a,,^’i.,r

dizziness ?—nausea?—tmpover^
ished blood ?—sick headache? 
Dr. Von Stan s Pineapple Tab- 
lets will cure you. 35 cts. a box, 
60 Tablets, 3 boxes for 95c.

i-

FARM PRODU
Hay, baled, car I

ton ......... ... . ■
Straw, baled, car
ton...............................

Potatoes, car lota 
Butter, choice tuba 

“ medium, tul 
" dairy, lb. r 
•• creamery, 1 
“ ci eamery, b

w: V•9
I A

benefit of others will be un erstoo . f Rhe^imatisn
Hon. Alva Mernn,~.-ou*h of the Atedicim 

by Dodd s Kiidney’ • d it above his own signature. “1
St,render D^d’s Kidney Pills.” says he, “to anyom

Diving; women. with deranged kidne^S °rre^mativeCRisum, Captain McComb
japan Weeklv News; Oven 100 Senator BuSSC, P , freelv testifi d tO thtAnt0lXt2llRoy Keator. were among those wh° *reeiy

nlnfnmilR They are divided l*1*0*0”1, *• . r T^lz-krirl’c ifinCV PH IS Ofl thC U nil"

îsîBt«.
S^^-edicinf in thU country.

cucumber, Bnd so forth. I

38 KING E.

ææw “d .
Eggs

f Bcney, per lb. .71
” Turkeys, per lb..

Otese, per lb... 
Ducks, per pair... 
ehlckeus, per pair

tom
("Hardwood, long

Af\n Softwood, long
jlliJ pine wood*,ong"

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting 
iCash Prices'- oocsxtr^

WM. M°C1LL & CO., co..ava«?a

Hides
B Price list revised 

A Sons, No. 11 F.ai 
I Hides, No. 1 grei ii
ii. “ No. 1 green

" No. 2 green! 
“ No. 2 green 
• No. 3 green 
“ cured ....

I Calfskins, No. 1..
Calfskins, No. 2..I 

Be Lsmbsklns. fresh 
fit Pelts, fresh ... .

Tallow, rendered 
: Wool, fleece .. . .

Igu Wool, unwashed,

ORATE,
ECO,
STOVE
NUT,
PEA.

me
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Wines
with shorts free buyers. Theahort Interest 
that bus been crested H» B. & O. and u 
Is equally extended In a number of otn« 
stocks. Ah attempt Is mnde from time^ 
time to take In their aales;tUe 
find the market as bare of ÿbn
directions as they have >° the “Sw brought 
noted. Every artlhee that can be brog ^ 
to bear against the market Is being 
bring about a lower range »(J'r^‘amed 
day Leather common was first advance 
and then sent down 10 points, with a 
of creating sympathetic weakness.

r.imaaa Took b Slump— move was so palpable ltfaUedhigl ^ d

. „.«■-*“• S.» •-
T.„ .SMg'SrsSa H

~ C—■fl.SLaïSw-w rys- "S; «»....< .1.» ■« »=» „.?,£• ,S. »Æ SSTc£SStfS‘ “lBSJSKSS’. **■«£**£„ . Mtr2X?22'X"& kvSe 5KhT,,M>£.Bl,,i."»*. »...« » a- ■* •» ■” 8»

1B"« s.1! ?wi“ . . . . . . . . . ;t; IZLTàL » «K&surs a.1» rrsa..ro.r.?..;:r.»jS _

K*."^Vv“ÆÏ“ “2' rs'v-";;».Çi1 sH-Æsir-h;: sas® * :„u, „ — J fe”;Sâr^H“J“t»?»£iS?æ s ïtk "«“Fï^Sïï
s1y^S“?s5!™aïïK«S!| S3aSrf«ag HüSS^ESE

and %d January. " ™ S, uow and old; futures, on et,, Nov. ™ R »nd two loads export cattle P« p R. «.id »P* V after touching 111-4. There has undoubtedly been a great deal ed; Union, xd., MOas^ Com
lower for December a . Pee. its 5%d, 3s 5%d. March T R. _ _ nne lo.a off to sales ^ wtlve >t m Montreal of covering, traders not caring to be short xd., 125 oner«ig. 147%. Hochelaga, xa..

Receipts of wheats Mln-e.poUa^d D ^ May j&SV SÏÏ2!ftBï£ ” _ m. °<IS sttVnt^U gf& ?Z. Œj «*

tast W.nd l553 cars the correspond g, short clear b.c^, Export eartle c*oice . ;;;;»4 50 to *4 | gjf bhl sndvjrtn.- touched 50, clos- -mdemUy experted. The^y ma g^l.t-^ RnUwu, bo^UO^. _ .:

day of last year. # n^Sd oU 23s 3d. Turpentine spirits, choice  3 65 4 W ^ nt 49 bid, and ^“ers between 5 and 6 per cent. Daring the last Canada Cotton norm

--"rt.r&.&'sm'.mso—->%•,»isssrjswfcva«.*“ *" “*“*»sssjurusrusasrssesSSS^a&âftaÆ* « & g
• iFSsE&r*" : HBsftwn»** 1 2.;.^»,»».— sswtassrarastt® «C"j^

time, 312,000 ccnta^ , . ; nominally unc^_^ quotations, yu^uer good .1.....................  3 00 3 70 cables from Uondonto ju thirds ecu.mon, which suffered an extreme decline at lU^,25at iJ-r. Electric, new, 38 a t

■resstwt «^y?3VSfeYL«.e* 8 hsst ssjr.ii if. 71 i asru snw# si sa g
— «“«iaa»rï£r.A -c «• aw- ,£„;£S'.;::::.:::::IS >3 « -H-rsSSVKWS aS^^aJSTSbS&S

yetr* • • • k ! 'pnrl#-Wheat tone ateady. Nov. lW.Mnrch }reederg; nght............................ 300 à 2o t0.day, with con80 ® R per cent., and some with a slight rally at 20. It *280 GOO at 279; Payne. ^Swfo^ilS^OOC
Arzentlne Shipments of wheat tbiswe^k fl‘d Jane 19f 30c. Flour, tonefteady, Not.  .........................................  2 00 2 7o In discount "‘^L^uiatlve accounts Is the ----- —— “îe^RepubUc, 500 at 11S-A WOO atU , W

w,iLS°73ti000 bushels, as against hOmJM March and June 25f 25c. Milch cows.................................... 3® 99. V, oo liquidation of spec ln.egUiar, In sympa- Money Market at 118%’ Virtue, 500 at 60, 500 at 4^,
m <hels mst week and none the correspond ----------- calves...............................,----------  * ™ ^ w American# are The local money market Is firm. Money ^ ^ontiAl.S it 262: M,rchants , 18 at lbo,
hîg xvUk of last year Corn sh pments tnis chlcneo Markets. Sheep, ewes, per ewt............3-5 3 au tby- . . • on call ti to 6>4 per cent. . McuUeaVLondon, 1000 at 46. „ 125f
week 1,184.000 bushels, as against 84 ),WJ Clilc « . Sheep, bucks, per cwt............ 2 50 ^ Bengal has reduced Its dis- Money on call -n New York, B to 6 per Afternoon sales: C. P. R-. 1® .Montreal
bushels last week and 468,000 busbe McIntyre & Ward well report th® , . Lambs, per cwt............... .. 3-5 The 7 to 6 per cent. cent. Last loan, 5 per cent. 25 at 05%; Richelieu, 50 ilway *5
corresponding week of last year. , fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Laml)8- picked ewes and g 75 count rate from . , . The Bank of England rate Is unchanged ^„4ay,50 at 811%: Toronto RMlway, o
0° 1 Trade to-day: wethers............................;•••• ? 2? . M h«lance In the United States st 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, "■“1,nJ35 at 109%, 50 at 109%,^> at-uo/s,••*11 ri-TSS».»8?:: i E s*5r»“'“

Su, æ% 32% V. Sf»..................................2 00 «-.Hure» »f the week- , A. e. Hmyard, 12 Mellnda-street, Toronto, 1
wu wu 5">u 22% m . **afc® J -,V..................... .0 U7% 0 08 Fa,‘ *. failures in the Dominion broker, to-day reports closing exchange

Si? 23% Turkeys, per lb...........................» Tïe n.ï™b^Vweek, In prortnees, as com- rateg as follows:
..2!“ Clc-^To-.p. rr«»eP-^a. wreks, „ re-

9 62 » 60 » 60 MpIntyre & Wardwell any : . rled in Dun a bulletin as follow .
5*32 B-3Ô 5*31 Whe,,^ o-ket^^a^rul^wea^ ^

6*fo 5or Bio ^abssigKca.........81„ 1.... 1

New YoïWNon™r^e,pt,14 . i g \ !j ! I! ü

an on" reack at Toronre^ | ‘L.teli

Wheat—Ontario, red andwhite, 66c north 200,075 bush: sales,^SXbOOO^bush.: crop White” 1.983

r«.Œ. no.

1 Northern at 74%c.
Oata—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 

west.

:own ON ill EH I,rangera, at $40 each for 6 and $43 each

Six r&r^c^-ffwcS4le8^,bou«St 78tb,«C^ «O» 
nt each, at $3.1B per cwt.; 7 cows at $31

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltles 

on commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.Bs.rjsssr»r,suyi,.s:y

financial business. __

.... 0 15 0 16%
, ...,0 01% 0 03Wtol, pulled, super .. •

Tallow, rough

ira Prime68 "1”"Eil^ral^w: Australian,"”25s
28s ou, iniion. bacon, ivu*
5,*"v wavy 32s; short clear, heavy

EM IB ■ 1ER belong to whatis known as 
the drier and lighter class 

■ wines, requiring less alcohol in 
X their manufacture than the 

French or Spanish, and are 
more specially adapted to the 

commencement of dinner..
We carry a nice selection of 

Rhine Wines, ranging from 75c V 
to $2.25 bottle — with special ■ 
case prices.

No Unfavorable News Developments 
to Aid the Bears.4 'TST.r—«&rwc$

S' 1 -.............v -”

Heavv Liquidation by Longs on 
Chicago Market.

OSIER & HAMMOND
Sto=kM=[s„SaKllgents
ESSSS--"”
ER&xMom

y tie 925 lbs. each, cows

/

niCHiE & CO • $ M-Wix*
Wine Merchants.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

61 King St. W. 
Phone 409.

*1 OP LONDON, BNOLAND.
Assets exceed $ZVEstablished 1823.

000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
East Wellington5 000,000.00. Office» 28 

street l’hone 8391#it
t F. H. OOOOH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.Bell<*
City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.P

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks. Chicago Brain,:

ite
, 101-2 Adelaide St. Blast 246

norrespondeuts for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.3

RYAN & CO ■Insen» 
•ew eft 
he /tig
'he rest*

brokers,
Victoria Arcade,

-a vioroBixav

Stocks, Grain Provisions
Correspondents: *”

. TORONTO

ILeading Wheat Markets.
Pnllowiug arc the closing prices at in'" Wheat-Dec 

Jrunt Wheat centres to-day. •• -May .
p Cash. Dec. Maj- ' Corn—Dec ....

* *0 65% $0 70% ■' —May ..
£lilcaf°,,v...................o 71% 0 75% oats-nec...

Detroit, red.................... u n mu .... .. _m«t

BS'i iS'vi"5:; 8'S °“* ”ï-5£,v
BStiS - - - 86 i « • «

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

£ $ 1.00 

rice. Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Tel. 1104# cfBnff»lo«y>^

J O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

I

on Wall-Street to-da^aant0H°gh Lo”- Close.

■M skUl
"46% 46 W4
80% 10% 80

25 130% Î29%Î3Ô%

«nu «0% *5» 59%
81% 81% 80% 81%
i^i^ iS|i|4
tqq 133V4 132% 133 
113% 113% 113% U3%

Direct wires.Between Banka 
Buyera Sellera

1411 1-32 prem
1U dis par 

9 H U 6-16
81-4 8 5-16
9 8-8 9 7-16

8 05 Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

94-8 10 93-4
8 5-8 to 83-4
9 3-4 to 19

CAUSE # 0 60
N. Y. Funds .. 
Mont’i Funds.. 
Demand big...
60 Days titg.... 
Cable Transr'a

4 90
Ü1 I

22 27 
22 17 
28 26 
26 28 
18 24

à :: *i :: « %

*s 6 tn n
§ S z, y,

St.gar ........................
Tobacco ..................
Con Tobacco ....
A C ............................
Anaconda .. ....
Leather, prêt ..
Grtierai^Electric

M Steel*

Jr&jssrsr sBS^.:
Montreal................. •• ••• iao% Burlington .. ...

.................................................. tiîs . 243 Rock Island •••■ „

SSSte-.:"::™ m ^ i&S STSUi'*;.: ,«j
S3ST.r..-.-S S 8Ï* 85% - a 55 . m„.

liumittou ............................. ’■ 220 do .prof..................... 451! 45% 48'4 48%

Karr..:::::: « a * ffl K,‘«« a ?A Si 9
™ ™ :::::: i»% m *

Consumers Cas ... 220 JZHi ^ yM do prel____
Tciï.Val'li 133 lal 1'^ 1J1 N Ï Central ..........

f&Véü&: !•& L ■BArSaK"".»^ 3m 
•AS’fOrx:;jf >» p f&hxa:::
EsSEFiji, >8 
SfSS? iss 2 EEhE
HamUton Electric.- ^ ^ 117 Manhattan” !"
FvS.™»» i” 85*85 SS3WW*:::-

Toronto ben rrusis * 130 ... ... M K & T, pref....
do new • • ............ uo * Vo 92 t/e & W............ ..Cycle and Motor.... 104i£ 10T 101% ^y.nI1 q a I 
«SW» ci.:: ^ *8 *8» SSTeSffl :

Dvnlop Tire, pref. Ill - 27a 277%
War Eagle................. j7|£ ns% 117%
Republic      j25 ... 120 102 "
Cariboo (McK) .... 1 „ ». g4 32
Gclden Star ............ 33% a ™ 48%
Virtue............................ 4u*/a 3
Empress v ......... •” •••

"“««•'• ICan Landed tNl.. » •

I5 39

BUCHANAN & jpNE-s
STOCK BROKERS

insurance and FlnanelalAgent.

IS . 4 27 
.. 5 07

43% 44 
37% i
46 1RES -Rales In ^wjork. Actual.

Durand, sterling....| 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85% 
BlxTy days sight ...-I 4.82 |4.«l to 4.bi%

80

130
848 ...
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d to rair. as 01 V,1^ ^ ‘ “7s,'h1Mi helsgC “ Favor a ble
$3.40 to.$3.R5.„tVbeat--Re: | ments llghter-l^W bushels^^

options ^opened ‘weak .r^'d^Une and |ost The ^entlnevtoblelsAmoOO h^hels. 
tie more under bearish cables and_Uqulda; against cars, against 1553 for

aysTyearXsv. The primary receipts

^NVas atfec'ttd by wheat to . sum)! 
Seollnlna 14c to %c, but boldlug fsU" 

e near-by options 
There has been some 

„s„, and from certain sec- 
been larger country^

Toronto Stocks.

John Stark S Co.,Wall Street,
The stock market made a variegated ap- 

noarance re-day on account of the diverg
ent movements of a few of the lndustr als

14c more under ncarisn cauie; ""S_.T*"L”j »ï"11151 o"àinst 1553 tor ,.,.q . handful of railroad stocks. The few*7fe M,^h 71%c. “VKÆ S& T?e primary rcreipta

No 2 Western 62%c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn— were 965,904 bushels. , . — - small 11” a own crude The movement In the roll-
Roôeipis, 15 S!o bush.; sales, 30,000; options L'orn-Wnsattectedbywheat^rea^m,^ the down grade, ^ onthe

------------, Vo 1 we»-- sold off In sympathy with wheat i}n« . '™ extïnt| The near-bv options ™,..era^ nst than that In the industrials.
jSfSsgtf4Jtm ssr^»«%nr«fS^ s?£ E:Ee;,M“ arrr,;.u“?.o?v..r.;vs”S

aborts at $16, lu car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. Sugar-Raw steady: Wr rare., ness was 26 loads "for export. ^c ïe R the majority are gains,
-IE-..»?««”«",.TSi-rVru»1'.. Bg^StiflSMSSSsp R~6K*Sffirr6?lS!

...  ».. « »•«»• — „ïï,";K £;isè e-—■ r:

Üasjas. “2Z*4 ™!' “ ““ ESS

« -«et»»» ' “£&£s&su*gy.ny 5&~S&5s'jr?sS

tESiBS'Sl
æSS»» SSHHSvsS^SETS^

fs s -tav *V» =Hs«S|SS

b Buckwheat steady; one load sold at oOc ^cau^ ubou|_ ^ Uve turkeys. 1,706,000 for two days last year. WKit^er tree rate war. ine ^ c|wed at a frac-
^i.%E5SE iSErSEEfE 

ssrés s-^-ps ssgsss

425 togs aV$3.25 to $5.40 per cwt - «ttl^ while pnces, which were ,lenl of long wheat has been sold^ntemergto triumphant, after^ ev|.
^Mdy^atl^re $2 Mb7* and weU-»“ tbe market look- g ^ will torry prices ^ ^reng?h* here and there-mougst perm .. uoo ~~
BOTltrv-wfverles were moderate at Several f»™^8 "ell„bred heavy feeders, 6tm lowcr. Cars to-morrow, 99. ,he lndtotrlals, notably in ironA d0 20 per cent.............  117

"Biati-Wres"unchanged at 20c to 22c ^‘(C^^Teu""re aU ofhÆseTofs^o^k New York Live stock ru^raoVd^nm^ Scnîraf c“= Loan.*. 134

P"«Pg”New.lald sold at 25c. per dozen. P**. rang.export cat- grades.B<S^dlo choice ^UchtoHohble holiday «. £auMhlrd Dom^avlngs• - • ;;• T5
•»sr^.::.:^à-i» aFSs®5CK5 1

fife lmsh ....... 0 68 •••• .nerc^T while Ugnt export sola at $3.25 to K^?bulls $2.25 re$4.00; çow», $l-«> t0 streng,henlng ‘unuence on the list. ^ do 20 per cent l‘° ___
Barley Œ’bU.8!*..”'..V.ofl% 0 ^ ^^good butchers and exportera. ^wfn53' cïtUe^Wg’ and* 5767 SSTfeUSSSTS-t &L •• l^ i» ■■ - A TARIFFJWR ANGLE.
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CllShéep—Prices firm at $3.25 to $3.50 per j^reads^n sale, and* the gowi turd sedd btslness "'reea1?Ubranehe6 0f trade enjoy lce ..........................
cwt for ewes, and bucks at $2.50; butchers fun strong, but the market on the poorkino prosperity. Perhaps anothci Athabasca.................
BbSba^lres$S™CSi $3.25 to $3.65 per ^"«x^mely ^«SSg^lSu^* »

ire t *li e rs‘ f o -"exp ort" a " *$3. Oô t o cwt i P û plalS, g-^tcer Vark *

Hoc^-Dcllveri™ were largT2064. with ™*,‘n lfalr demand and steady at the Th'llpplnes This recelved 6y the Trail No. 2.
ss BSTt.was-fijg sriwww vsk » s'anffS-'S b*S" 

assauts aw® '•e-t-aK! gars# si «-“«tiw
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gsu*» esSeSjttf.xj! Sysk.srjsssr^e

4a&i«e,8&r5 8» £*~ g!r«sr“jji •ssy^a >t?™ ?.ss? « sss.”"™

choice load of three months' stall-fed ex- frhe general strength to the w<^ market 0,jJjJ,gtIon here, to hold the market Waterlw>...........
fnJtei^bibs8beaeh,tha<t<$^ryp'ern=wtW, for limb toa?e a"?he present ln/h8=k' Fral!er & Co. (J. A. MacKellar). Mp^f.*.*.*:
CiS,,renn,emaofkC8c„r„oro bought 18 heavy  ̂ Mo-tre.l Stocks.

‘ ' 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 per at $4.05, with a few sales at $4.10 und tbP follow.ng despate.' ' with the same " ou _rriose 1—C P. R-. 95%

fefesssH
abroad. It Is a I so g^ro ng, stocks failed to 1U% ^“«fax IlaUway, 105 and 101; Toronto 

Cotton Market». ndvanre, except In a few Instances, beyond -Rflllw no ®n5 19l4’; Royal,

N„ îÆ-jtfss.-iffl? ■îSiS'-Æ.r's.s

'deav ’Itnd^to time pri^«anwe?eCTo ^To U SX Znf wl.h^t ”#«***?<& and" ^D»™jt^M^î^otton, 1B0 

noints higher than last night's close, Jnntv ferred gaining 6% . _ strength and advance pref., }}9^,a“fL„ cotton, 70 offered: Mer-

------------^luuea ou Pa*e io Union Pacifies were active and wgn

country.

Stock Brokers and Inmtmeat Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission. , _ .

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Hta&k. Edward B. Fbeiiand.

¥ "ii% *ii% "Î4% 
118 ^ %

55%
75% 75% 1

l F. O. Morley & Co.ale Agents. J, 66
19

87 86% 86% 
13% 13% 13% 13%

11A M 

137% 138% 137% 137%

s if4 it63^4 64 63 63 y*
23% 23% 22
66% 58% 56
37 37 36

122% .

Brokers and Financial Agent*
MeStSM!£ S$5 5»^^. ' 

Mlnine Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
18 King Street West, Toronto. 

Téléphoné t$$4 .22%
58 new YORK STOCKS

strength and more activity
86%

»- s 1 aii i 1 
28% 28% 28% 28% 

200% 201 195% 196
114 114% 114 114%3* 106 108% 104%

I» »i
. ip 11^4 iS M

Show greater
20% Send us yonr orders.

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
Victoria Arcade.

121%h
[

E. L. SAWYER & GO.
is Investment Agents

* ‘ Life Building ,

i

88. ii5V| iie% iio% ii®
Market Sr. 

Front 
'.E. Crowln*. 
t C.P.R'CroeelnS.

Vest
TORONTO.rly opp. edLondon Stock Mnrket. .

Nov. 23. Not. 24
.102°13-10 102 15-16i J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

6® nnd »8V.OTORIA«T.BUii

Close.

Consola money ...
Consols, account .
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific ..
Illinois Central ...
Erie ..... ................
Erie, pref------ ••••■
Reading .
St. Paul .
Pennsylvanie ... .•• ■■ ■ ■ "• 
Northern Pacific, pref... 77 
Atchison .. ■■■■■•...........
L0tdsvlUeC& Nashville... §9 
Ontario & Western ....»% 
Wabash..................................."A

103.103s 141%
98%

118%

141
. 98% 
.118%

13'I 13%
.".v Phone Uk39 -. 135Limite! i. 10% 

.129%
FBI Y ATS W1BS3.

1211V*
67 j. LORNE CAMPBELL

Terente Sleek Bxrkang»;.

67
77%
23%'ODD fRcmberSTOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. Now

Vor Chicago" board of trade.

79%
86%
26% l23%

ÏATE3-
STOCKS and> .} •>•>£••> *•* O

bondsBought and Bold on 
all Markets.s:

----- BY-----
U

a tie and OollsS^

iZoit

Ch,C‘BOC.UIeiGoCoUdto choice,
the traders has been
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eot.
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int Streets, 

.-eat XVc3t.

240A *1

$4,000 to $10,000.
Bxpf^n*we^“tobt.tthetdwUraaU»«eit

«"-tw

Apples, per 
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Reels, per bush ...
Celery, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ». 

fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 90 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 Y uU
Lamb, per lb .............................0 0.;% 0 Of,
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04% 0 0o/^
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 0 0^ v
Hogs, dressed, light .... • • 6 Eo 5 40

___ Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 0i o
Venison, haunches.............. 0 10 u ■u

.. 0 40 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

CO’Y, 136

1 of
as a 216Unlisted Mining Stock». I If YOU APPLES or a<TtJRKBY

114 Morning. AfterotoU. Cbr&tma8 Present fourftrtendfl to

“* 11 |gS= —.

12 Ü 12 U I «a—(ions attended to.
I?4 iT 1^ » HANDS0MENEWRESIDENCE VV. a. LEE & SON,
™%"5 ::: "= PorSaleInRoaedale. Real BBtate^X^amce and Ftoan

20 *■' * See plans and get full particulars at GENERAL AGENTS
office of wruTERN Fire and Marine Assuranco Co.
Harton Waite©**, MA&BTER F^-uranto co

6 TORONTO ST. ____ Acddent and Plate-Glass Co.
CANADA pjSlg.Qjaga Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Co. Em-
to5lo®era' LÎaWty. Accident and Common
OFFI^Etc-lO* Adefaide-streët

592 and 2075. ____

At 4* to 6» 
per cent on 

to suit
. 10E£@S@ 36

)OD.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

B,7u .ba,efl-..?a!..l0.tSl...P*r$9 25 to $9 75 

Straw, baled, car lots, per

26 ...
7373 Ü*ii% 17

.» » ?
5., 17

8
21 !» 

... 08
60 ... 
4 ...

fi va • • • 
10 5
15 13

50 21 OS*

:::

76^-r
U iS
33 29

ton.................................................» w
Botatnes. car lots, per bag. 0 37Va
Batter, choice tubs........... 0 18

“ medium, tubs............0 14
“ dairy, lb. rolls...... 0 19
“ creamery, lb. rolls.-. 0 22

. 0 21

. 0 17

. 0 09
. 0 00
. 0 03
. 0 40
. 0 25

1 '•fl38
19
13ving dally.

PHONE 131.
City and Country Real Estate
Lban, Insurance and Conveyancing

Office.

11 Rlchmood-st. E., Toronto. 6

20
23
22“ creamery, boxes

f«w ■ ■ ............................
Hcney. per lb................
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb.....................
Bucks, per pair.............
Chickens, per pair ....

East. Phones
18 246

b;sbb*0 3%ft »10
29 MOS IC.C. BAINES,

^T.ÏÏtÆ Londom’*Nes

£ra •A.srs^Si £*

06
Tel. 8269.60

50iod, long feeding steers, 
cwt.

William
per°cwt. and sold one

CaAtieMcGrimmpnesoh7 one load light feed- 
era, 850 lbs. each, at $3.20 per cwt., kss $-
°VhB * Livack bought 300 sheep at $3.25 to 
»3 30 par en t, and 200 lambs at $3.23 to
$3 65 per cwt. ^ m ]flmbs 7R lbs. each, 
nt 43 115 per cwt. ; one load of light feeders, 
975 lbs! each, at $3.37% per cwt.

xy jj Paterson sold feeding steers, 10j0 
lbs.' each, at $3.30, and bought 9 cows,

E. R. C. CLARKSONHides mid Wool,
Price list revised daily by James Halhmt 

* Sons, No. 11 East Fronst-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .................. $0 09*4 to $0 09%

“ No. 1 green steer»... 0 09% 0 10
•* No. 2 green steers... O 08% 0 09
4‘ No. 2 green......................... 0 08% 0 08Mj
* No. 3 green.......................  0 07% 0 07*4

A “ cured .................................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1..................... ». 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2....» ...r.. 0 07
Lrtnbskins. fresh...............
Pelts, fresh............................
Tallow, rendered...............
Wool, flee«*e.........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.

McClelland bought one load of 
cattle. 1000 n-d*-Vnr\S3d, long.. 

iod, long*.
Sng...........

and Splitting 
jOc extra.

BEAR

The close was 
than the opening.

.» *

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank ChambersMcIntyre
* One of the greatest blesalngs to parentsassêâ0 09‘4

Scott Street, Toronta
216

0 75 
0 75
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Pjrkdale, detached, i 
7 i noms, concrete cel 
every improvement, i 
decorated throughoi 
Victoria St.

twB TORONTO VOBLP 
Failures, Scientific, Successful, Exact

Eyes 
Tested 
Free 
For 
One 
Week 
Longer

966SATURDAY MOBNTNQ

No Experiments, No Guess Work, No■ GOOD-BYE” TWENTITo theTrade
m Nov. 25th.

m “îSé-tf'ctsrt

oven that only bakes well occas
ionally, and then just on one side 
-■and to all exorbitant, purse
wrecking demands for fuel 

When you buy Gurney’s

IMPERIAL OXFORD

You ousa Wet Weather [pan:
B

Will
Save
Money

S5S3S.i.«2Mr,‘ 1

IWaterproofs.
Our Stock is now fullv assorted™ 

pedal and popular numbers them yet 1
them the easiest running, 

made—an
Have you seen .
Tbek con.tmen.

our s 
both for Came U1

most econom

-
OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE C0„

281 YONGB STREET,
STOVE STORE, 569 QUEEN W„

R ’ Or at Our Agents Anywhere-

üxxxxxsoexxîoooîo^^^^

Ladies and Gentlemen.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

BeH

By GURNEY

Calling
Now

% Losses Were 
Now al

OXFORDand Front St». Kn»t, 
TORONTO,

'Wellington

brazil and bubonic plague.
Lord Methuen’s col 

conflict with tb 
Pan, 10 miles i 
Boers 
guns opposed bln 
6 a m. on Sature 
was desperate t 
heights were eat 
treated on the Hi 
era were placed 
The result was 
of telegraphing. 
BOO Boers trttacl 

x. guard. The Navi 
suffered heavily, 
of the enemy we

u Subsiding—The Mnl- of the many Instrumenta used by us to

i srSi- Ï 2-””ri i;i£- >-—»*-■ *"-*u~1 * 1

there is but on. profiV-We MW them adverti«d so and so, but get them now.
Don't come in a month from now and say y _ ONCE.DON'T WAIT. ^ COME A i

SPECIAL CUT PRIvt®.
„ . $2.85 $550

1
ThndyCWorlts Uulcltly and Mast 

Be So Treated.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 24.—Mr. C. N°j£°° 

Stewart, who owns and operates a coffee 
g^r^s that his latest report, from Sam 

tos and other plaoea to Brazll where^ 
«eK Ù^radic. and that sick

ness Is subsiding. tbe commission
One Of the members of the Hop_

recently sent to Ma“U“ “y disease» In the 
kins UnlverMty to «wh the main
tropics gives plague, as metsymptoms «* «ÇjgSïïï, Hong Kong and 
with among tbe Ctnuese i ia poena
the Hindoos an^0M°h. a they -are attacked 
and Bombay. He says tney causing
suddenly with symptomSj proynv
nausea and vomiting.““awe is a high 
tton rapidly lntervenea. patients be-
fever, with rapid P ',imeg unconscious.come delirious and someUmsn^ fur|Q 
Buboes (enlarged tymphanc e e |re.ltmout
‘aM^a^has^set to seem, to he 

of little avail. —

of Perfection InThe Essence
with six

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

hea^nd^willlend^you “gl

and advice.
mrn^.l8con^natt&rs.
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are accounted fn 
were burned, 
powder, 50,000 « 
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tiras Pau on sd

A special despatch 
that Gen. Lord 
graphic commun 
Stirring news nJ 
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British are mov 
smith.
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organised at Aid 
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Great Britain vj 
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CURE BROS. &COJreston3.00

yea-rs'

Gold Pilled Frames, WaLmted,

s“ ;r.f“r r°r?zr- r nc
located here. We have a °f ^ ^ ^ ‘ ”
business here permanently. 7 finest in the Dominion.
affair? We claim it to be hy ft****" perfect satirfaction and Big values.

~ Give us your patronage, we win g j

1.50BIG BREEDERS’ EXPOSITION 2.251.00
the A-.l^ **“e

Association Will H«,d ln
Chicago This Week.

Nov 24.—Definite steps were 
‘ meeting of committees 

United States Uve

Y 2.501.00Under

1.25.50 Bread
Shipping*

.75.25Chicago,
taken to-day at a
from each of the ten the forma-
stock Breeding Associât association of
lion of the reeders ^commission men and 
live stock breeders, o ‘ voiding of an
rnrernaytiotl° f“f Sock and hr^ere gex-

yeareb¥hl°prnop^r •*$*%£*

lags to be erected It lslon. it Is
to exhibit only cattle in tne Uanada,
anticipated that br£ WIU compete

5$"&S-T4K.“’w*idJE"S™"

“* nr-ss-K H:»"hlbltlon was fixed at Dec. i to

Towns and Cities 
Supplied by early 
Express.

HreYouontheVoters’Lisfl \
Citizens of Toronto:

The Voters’ ^‘a £thTcmm 

pleted, subject to a names on tbt
ty Judge. Appeals to Place na 
list will he received by theol 
to and Including Monday, h 

December next.
The names

qualified by
ed over by
K °to ^k‘after ids o,

-“srXYirss

Weston’s 
Bread

Can be received daily by 
chanta in outside towns-the 
same dainty, delicious loaf 

that is sold in Toronto. 
Shipped anywhere—125 miles 

distant.
Express paid.
40 towns supplied at present. 

Write for particulars.

Just the thing for your

1" GEORGE WESTON,

Model Bakery. - Toronto.

mer-

GLOBE OPTÎçaT company, , ^
Between Kmt .nd AdC.ide ÿts. Next to Shea's Thentre. , . _w----------- -

Adorn ths -Mind,
Clothes the Body.

! hundreds of personi 
law to vote are annuato paj» 
accident or design, nndJo

is the duty of even 
her right

of many
Ï out
i

John V,,,fc,eadJo3ye”ert?ayU>u fchlrgè

STi/ff'm.uü Kb.---

store at Slumm M»«re« were sent to tne 
Central Prison for 18 “^^’Reformatory 
waa^the* setrieuce figgS*”"* ^

or 20 lays in jail for ne bay
oS°S“w«e who C

fa°„ro^d^^thprat^rion^galn^him.^ f
Vincenzo *rio, Evicted practising

A Day »* Poultry 3 rthêVUs"°îr not, 

following form:ThoughtsWHEAT GOING LOWER.
trade. v 1

e t
from PM® 1B*Continued Name

cause of this bulge was Liverpool tora'ng

on the market and covering Ttlere was a 
well as in their own market ^ ^ bougilt 
big abort interest in ■,anuarl^ngegt option,
in, which made that tbP ^*t tUe price 
and its advance of 14 points b March 
from a dlscou“L?,fm4 „P, that Amount. Liver 
option to a Pr^™nol8botrotiou and about 
pool advanced 3-32 on spoi v These
116 on f“t“refl9-d “^« interior receipts 
higher cabks and “gnt denc the mar 
and the recent ndvanting ivu . buying, 
ket has dlsp ayed induced genetron J t„e
There was very b®axf aqwere well taken 
advance, but tb® °“f‘“®,y about 5 points 
under a reaction forenoon sea-
from the b|gb®atA^,t the crop all around 
Mwe^l^tol out less^than earlier

We Rave Many Residence
mTurkeys,

Geese,

Chickens,

Pucks,

Direct from the farm at first

or IncomeProperty! Exclusive patterns con- 
taming just enough ma- 
terial*for one suit, thus 
ensuring you that your. - 
suit wifi not be duplicate j COst. 
ed All our garments are 
silk-sewn, and as great 
care is taken with the 
linings as with the out
side in fact, every inch 
inside and out is pre
pared on honor by the 
most skilled workmen ob- 
tamable.

SAWSI And send to the ',f y^'Trc noi
will examine the list, hehalt,
nniiTou^n he h.

without ligatu 10 tb® t XVe want the 
SUCfn&Sgjr those cntltiod to

^owlnVthe -lua.mcnt.ous fetpUred iy -* 
for voters.

witchcraft. "ïhey were
" For acting in an unhecomln^manner Al-

Val-ble'F-rntt-re, Plano, *o„ »T 
Auction. f

Attention J^gant Helntzman up-
etc,,, that

Ukes Place « ‘^e^^ar^xt, the 39th
erley-street, on Wettne ,0-cloek] the pro-
Nov., <”mV{^ni x^oods, who is leaving for 
V^fand Mr- Ch«l« M. Henderson will

conduct the sate._________________

n-T* Week's Trade Sale.
This Will be a very co'offw a

On Wednesday next Suckling goods
remarkablj fine lot OI I blouses, wrap-
to the ti-ade >a^f ^ and stylish goods; 
ptrs, all well maae, u fl.mncletteHi tweed
costume'riofhs^ cases of

ers. top Shirts, f"^f0’utj„ lots: clothing, 
and jobs, to be cl dress goods, etc.,
tweetls, worateds^fri ,.irge drygoods
s,rock°of Hatoy ico , Kingston, amounting 
to $25,000, will be sold

Lance Tooth Cross-Cut Saws,
Our «RapW Transit”fully guar

anteed, 50c ft.
Axes, a bankrupt stock of $l 

axes selling at 75c eacn.
Dutch Kersey Horse Blankets,
JSArwtt» Who May Vote inTorontol

5 gal. lets, 19C gal- 
W White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 

gal., 17c gal.
5 gal. Galvanized Can, with 

tap, 70c.

- Boers occupied 
on Sunday mon

The British Charge 
burg has Inforu 
went that Gren 
state of war w 
hi South Africa

London, Nov. 2 
news respecting 1 
lias been received. 
c*al details regardi

The
Choice Chickens 40C 

a pair to-day.

i
THE

^emwat§orh, Nov• «-«SSSfeTtSS! 
ed Arm. 3 to 8 ^>l^ar^6b Aprll 7.51, 
i?anv77-44Fjte^|6, July 7.56, Aug. 7.5L

^ottoi’ 2* d«. 
middling uplands, 7%c, do., gu ,
r°Cotton, futures closed steady Nor 7.44,
Kii'&jVjyj-vi»' -1'w

Aug. 7.54, Sept. 7.17, Oct. 7.UA

(
kV iV

We guarantee to please 
B detail.

you in every
A trial order will prove 

that we know our

OO.,

Extracts From the Revised Star
of Ontario, 1897,

Chapter 223
SR The right of voting at Pa*

clec'tlous shall '^°DSort0u,hurried *»( 
PmeeT“r ‘he f«U
t wenty-one y^»r®’ turi1 ixatid*1' nnd 
Majesty by b^lbh°,5 ,nV hereinafter
being rated, to the amoun t rollprovided, on the prised assc-sin^ ^ 
of the munleipaUty upon tlon „ |,a* 
voters’ list used *1 the j uwt
e<l, for real property eld^n beic
ïC*ï£iïî"ra •

s-sFEH——$Secondly : All resiaenis j for ope
ss 2s KiVSnSt.';:.*» ! 

s&SES^SrE : •««rai w8»n-jsr« i 

siM » •»" :rs«
r"u45SSE$ACKS80Ar dishes. ...e,»;;;- £iS"„ïf.™

u sssv£,Sïffstï'*ïïs

Tooth Brush folders --Jf;*' ÏVSTS
r ,-k, ■sssvp

(innlltieatlan to Within this Act, otbe> 
of* them 'shall be deemed «

mu,t be property JMnriy "“a-

144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 
Phones—364, 1126.______________business well.

1tutes
If yon want to bor

on house-
-------- -------------------

lmrere "oraesp^dlul welk last
,hot New Ÿork City the clea^ 

Increase of 40.l

Money 

I Money
9L,Money 

I Money 

Money 

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Na 6 Klfig West.

!
row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicycles, horses 
call and 

We will ad-

9Mcelroy & hunter
Tailors to Canada’^
Best Dressers + +

king street west
NEAR BAY STREET.

029, an 
pared with 
year. Outside 
ances were
^ofrae Dominion; of
anees were as folio"» ■ 1 Toronto, $9,-
10o- increase, b.8 pet 1 • ( Winnipeg,
800,138: increase. 36.3 pet cem HaUtw
!:{ mTo33- 'toerea^, cent. Hamll-
V'h\,^'ll'^67i7n579:tocfcL.IT8.7pereent:

«-fcent-

gans, 
and wagons, til

IÎ$703,643,907, an
see us.

amount • ivance you any 
from $10 up same day 

Mon-
Importers and Dealers Hard-

-îSmS&ï™ I
.Tuât, east of Jarvto Street. 36

I
you apply for it.

be paid in full 
time or in six

en bloc.
166ey can 

at any 
or twelve monthly p»y- 

ts to suit borrower.

Clem. Methuen
preference for nj 
tacks, which even] 
the Boer* being q 
niftt for their opj 
In the Gras Pan a 
fired 600 rounds pij 

of the fight, and 
the casualties werj 
that iuo guns were] 
engagement.

New§ From XI

Armand » „htbaK^t appointed halrdress- 
wlthout doubt the iieei \v^ Yongestreet. 
lng parlor ln the iit>. a mPvt all de- 
They have a 1, nfndif,,j'^e<;(llng switches or

?rr».^->ur£*“5î,.s5,*«ï
ÎTÏÏKmS, ■"

Nickel Plated
Bathroom
Fittings

63 men
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
our terms

Sthade of the weeki Somewhat Less in ''oln-e In J°- 
ronto and About the Same In

new 
Çall and getdull while choice quail-

.. - « ïs,S77.’;.’\œ^£2,r“”s| S'

meats generally are ^ r rted ia the demand for ^ a8 numeroas as during , $3S qqq qoo within a yea^ yme ln Octolyei 
talned. Seven fallu week, only one up orders a Travelers axe s»!d to he. ^ of tbe banks atone tbe iavgest
city and ^ uoteworthlness. The previous • with spring lines. An amounted to $50,454,000, 7 ^ that some i
,,eiUR .°merk1et rotes s"” 5% to 6 per doing fairlym„P be expected w'to ; am d it '» “”tdeC toereaæ their
money “ bul ls barely as strong live trade, n weather. fB,.‘°(A" of of the banks are about 1 fnnd, (or thP
as"a -efago;andNlssa.daom!nSuppn? more JJ ^l^ànXn of *-^1

ÜkiDRndiSg^ P„M « ^ Cent'
sorting the Principal tlroeer- done. The riede cted n ^^y.-Dm'B Bulletin.

the trial. __________ __________
CoBven.1»» e-’-1'

Ins- ’111" ''‘.i.J. iVn.! on nvnnlns
commencing at ~.30 s“nÆ.hnntt4 have been 
session at « °‘?, „ârts of the province to& Al^ge Burnout Uto-tant hues

tton»

Montreal.

uSt ^
$613*593 increase, $u3,un. :

Meanwhile the 
tlnctly more hope: 
of view. The deti 
It seems certain tt 
that railway cou 
opened and that tt 

i joining bonds. All 
Bnller’e arrival at 

f, pected to make m 
General Hlldyard i 

t ®<1 as a work of 
f; mlrably executed.

Anwtralians 
I The troopship 
I fowii yesterday 1 
■a tlngents.

See the Latest ln

Apple Juice RICE LEWIS & SON
SsrHSrHf
half gallons, kegs and barrels, vut 
of-town orders filled promptly.

Scotch
Tweed
Effects

roll

Addis Cafvinâ 
Tools.

m THE MKEHHEÎM1RDWIRE CO.

wiSTBABrs cross I LA@cm- TaMets ,,
rsivni *7"““'" S®£smîR,s

L carter's Teething Powder M

In
t

rated:
(rrbere

wlm I» to vote on 
ed leased or occupied).

j. j. McLaughlin,Guinea 
Trouserings 1

. Th«* IMndari ami 
Saturday, bringing 
cevdtHl artillery.

The Servia, wlti 
Town for Durban 
hawk and Manchd 

I hurtian.
No Chris

The utmost art 
war necessaries rj
thousand men

Manufacturing Chemist

161,168,166 SHBRBOURNB Monday, tbe nth day ^
comber, 1899^tfteh^n^erk 
filing appeals with th Y the 
for the Placing of names 
Voters’ List for 1SOO.

an-
ST.

Strictly high-class, $8 and
$9 goods for $5-25.

I SmS^^CUSHTEETltiNCSW
harmless to tne “o ^ • a gallon of it. It
atom of.'°Lurlo"î1oî^lntire period of teething

I^douCX^rito%rislndotherce=tresofEurope.

Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

25 «1»*^
OBUWISTS'i """ “ "v!Si

Arcade, Toronto. ^ MACDONALD,
m>SCORE’S Stmlo.8

77 King Street West.
0

)
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY»
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